
AttlES FIGHT JAPANESE EXPEDITION^
Idaho Announces 
Registration for 
Everyone Over 12

They Saw Hawaii Under Fii’e

BOISE. Ida . Dec. H  o m -P lan a  
were uinouaced today for reglstn* 
Uon of every male and femato resi
dent of.Idaiio over 13 y ean  of a«e 
for clvlUan defeiue work.

c .  E. Amey, «tat« coordinator o( 
clvUliQ defense, said 300,000 reBis* 
tratlon blanlcs wlU be printed. The 
forms will be in dupUcale—one ta 
be retained by county civilian de
fense councils and the other to be 
forwarded to state defense head
quarters.

Amey said the rtglstr&Uon «a& to 
sta rt throughout the state about 
Jan . 0.

The enrollment will caU for dU-

ftrst aid. auto mechanics, clerical 
work, mlUUry service, police service 
and the Uke.

Adulu will also be asked whether 
they could provide laclUtiea 
children In the event they are 
cuated from coast oltlea.

The quesUonnalTM wlU also serve

. of firearms.
.  .  ktlon will be handled in ' 

aaeb county by defense councils. 
H ie  county groups will designate 
p ^ t s  where civilians will be signed

'*^Amey pointed out that the regis
tration win serve as a means of co
ordinating'efforts of all civilians in 
the state toward needs ot the de
fense prograiR.

At the same time, A. A. Bennett, 
state director of aeronauucs and 
newly-appotnted commander of the 
Idaho tU te  wing ot the civU ale 
patrol disclosed he was engaged In 
foraiing the skeleton organlxatlo 
the sU te group. He said group _  
squadron commanders and staffs 
were beins selected.

The civil a ir  patrol Is a defense 
organization expected to serve a 
seml'riilUtary function. Bennett re
ported the GAP would be used to ful- 
IIU the demand for courter service 
and may utUlie every pilot In air
craft capable of cross-country navl- 
gi>tion.

26 Jap A ir^aft 
Destroyed After 
U. S. Air Attack
Bj- FEANK HEWLETT 

MANILA, Dec. 17 (UJ!) — United 
States submarines have won their 
first victories ih  a » e n s l i« m » tlo n s  
a:tar

j t «  « t Luson, the a a l s
___ Itito*. Tbsra  ttad  been no air
'.ttiA ly g r f i to up to  noon t

' '  ' '  A 9f U e Ml

th r^ 'D if lM  d t s tn  i&t
had  b e ^  ‘Involved” ta^ tw o---------
ful a t t i im  and in asother vtdch 
fal>ed.4ie decUned i4 « lv e  details or 
to say whether Japanese w ar^lps, 
troop transports or auxiliaries had 
been engaged ^ut a formal commu- 

' slQUe was expected. '
< Headquarters of the United Slates 
forces In the far east announced 
th a t the Japanese suffered h«avlly 
In an American air corps a ttack on 
the Vlgan area yesterday.

D^troyed on Ground 
One Japanese ' plane was shot 

down, the communique said, and a t 
least 15 were -destroyed on the 
ground.

In  addition, the co 
. the  American planes destroyed Jap 

anese fuel lupplles.
An army communique, atmouno- 

Ing "no change In the ground situ
ation" and “no air activity reported 
since Tuesday," was taken to mean

tha t United SUtes and PhlUpplnes 
defense forces cm tlnued to fight 
Japanese invasion tro c ^  to a  stand-

r in M  to  baok Up ■» nUplno dM- 
Uoa which' had repelled a bus- 
-Idlng Japanese force

Japanese, in  L. .. _____ _
landed from transports — attacked 
the FUlplno division near the north
ern provincial border, the corres' 
pondent said.

Japs Flee
The PlUplnos met them with -  

rain of arUllery fire; and, alter a 
short skirmish, starting a t S:90 pin. 
yesterday, the Japanese fled.

Expecting the Japanese to reor
ganise for a  new and stronger a t
tack. the correspondent said, tt\e 
PlUplnos mobilized all available men 
and armed them with rifles.

A witness who readied Manila 
tolc  ̂ the Manila BulIeUn tha t he 
aaw a  handful of brave PtUpIno in- 
f^ try m en  shoot down three Iqw- 
flying Japanese planes wlUi their 
rifles a t  a nortliern air field.

House Leader Demands 
Draft for Youth 19, 20

WASHINOTON, Deo, 17 (U.PJ -  
, House Democratic Leader John W. 

MoCormack of MassacUuselts today 
bitterly criticised the house military 
affairs committee for refusing to 
recommend legislation for the d raft
ing of youths of 10 and 30.

McCormack, speaking on the house 
floor, declared that President Rooie- 
velt and Oen. Oeorge O. Marshall, 
army chief of staff, felt th a t such 
legUlatlou Was necessary. As oom- 
m ltlre Chairman Andrew J ,  May, 
D.. Ky.i lUtened Intently. McCor
mack declared:

"In tills period of war, we must 
all be good soldiers and th a t applies 
to  members of Uw l\ouse mUltary a l- 
fairs committee, too. In  this crisis 
we cannot have too many Itadera.

Among those aboard the first passeager-carrylnr ellppcr (o raw h  San Francisco from Honolnln sloee 
the Japanese attack were theae women and children, lhankfvl as they get their baccagc. Left to right: 
FstrleU  Bellinger. Mra. Miriam Bellinger and. Eleanor BelUnger, Honolulu! Mary Anii Ramsey and Mra. 
i :  C. Ranaey, Washington, D. C.; M n. Cbaries F. Coe, Charles, jr.. and Charlotte Coe. Johnson City, Tenn.

BOISS AIRPIKUD BEADY TO
----- B r DAM ATTACKS:

|&^^.CON8IOBaED SATE

^ #A 8H lN dT0N . Dm . 
eUa>M>rders h a #  bew  ^ 
ihe eeU B andatfT ^  the W  
a t Boisa to be i h  tb e  ateit. U  U 
new e o n s M e re ^ th ln  the range 
of p«^lbUity tba t an attack by . . . ------- . ^ ^ a t t e m p t -

R e d s  S m a s h  

A  t  R e t r e a t  

O f  G e r m a n s
li By USNBY SHAPUO 

. M OSCOW .^c. 17iU.PJ—Red army forces are driving the 
of wbtokeii Genian^eriny toward the head waters 

o f .tm  VjplffB hill« after recaptu^inff-the
Imipbrtattfedtj? of KiMfninT Wl> n im  nofkhV«t'6T Moscow,' i£ 
was asserted today. -

Aftar driving into Kalinin; key point on the Moacow- 
Lcniograd railroad, under orders not only to defeat but to 
exterminate all Germans

EXPERTS PONDER 
U N S FOR U. S.

WASHINGTON. Dec. I? 10»—'The. 
W hite House sold today tha t a  spe
cial cabinet committee headed by 
Postmaster General Prank Walker 
is developing an over-all plan to 
govern wartime dissemination and 
censorship of Information.

The plan will be perfected by the 
committee and by Byron Price, new- 
ly-appomted director of censorship, 
and then will be submitted to Pres
ident Roosevelt for approval, ac
cording to Presidential Secretary 
Stephen T. Early.

Early said Price was expected In 
Washington Friday to begin imme-. 
diate consultation with the censor
ship committee, consisting of Walk
er, Attorney General Francis Biddle, 
and Vlce-Prcsldcnt Henry A. Wal' 
lace.

Consider Several Plans
his committee. Early said, has 

been "sifting" a number of censor
ship plans developed before the w ar 

nuntnV agen-
___  his organlea-

tlon under way, he will work, out 
with the committee the plan which 
will be submitted to Mr. Roosevelt 
Early said the conmlltee hoped th e ' 
plan would be ready for

U. s. Submarines 
Make Successful 
Attacks on Foes

By JOK ALBX MORRIS 
United Presa Foreign Editor 

The allies battled Japanese expeditionary forces invading 
Borneo and striking down the Malayan peninsula toward '  '•[ 
Singapore today and American a ir and •submarine unit* '  
scored victories against the enemy in the Philippines area.

A t Manila, it was disclosed officially that two United 
States submarines had made auccessful attacks on the Jafi- 

anese and that Am^ican air
planes had :d e s t  r  0 y  e d’ 26 , 
enemy craft In the Vlgan sec
tor on the west coaal^ qf ■. 
Luzon island. >

On other f r ^ t s  t&e 
fighting off •  Japan«M enTtiqbhHr 
attack a t  the great naval b«l« 
Slngapor^-the most tnpe itta fc i 
of operaUons In the t a r  cast ?  
a long range t«ctleal ' '

ed In the ColombU basin to hit 
a t Grand C< 
the two grej

fllen a t  Bobe and Spokane (OHQ 
of the flying forces for the north
west) wtU tsA« to th e  air and g h t 
Uie invaders batUe. Tbe eora- 
placent theory that' *‘lt can't hap
pen here’* has been teased out the 
Window.

their path, the Red army 
drove on the i Vyaokoye, 40 
miles toward the Volga.

They were reported odvonclng 
sUlI, leaving salvage corps to sore 

............. war

"While 1 recognise tha t members shalL”

of tlie military affairs committee are 
all great military leaders and great 
tacUdans, I  cannot awept, Uielr 
judgment in these days In preference 
to the Judgment of ihe President 
and his leaders."

The houM commlitee has approv- 
«d legUlaUon making men oI 31 to 
44, Inclusive, subject to military ser
vice but has turned down all re
quests for reducing the minimum 
age limit to 10.

MeGormack declared that congress 
set an exjlmple of action for the 
nation last week In voting war with 
Japan In IT or 18 minutes, and 
added:

-U f a  not upset It a week Uler by 
refusing to accept Uie Judgment ot 
ths President and General Mar-

Por the time being'the principal 
purjxue of the army air corps at 
Boise Is to be prepared’to assist In 
repelling Japanese bombers ahould 
an attack be made on Boimeville or 
Grsnd Coulee. Wrecking of thesQ 
dsni!! ntid their power houses would 
be n vital blow to the production of 
fighting planes and the m ^ lv e  
boinhers, for the plants depend on 
tlil-1 government-owned power, and 
would cau.ie a blackout of many of 
Uie large indusulea In the north
west.

Active operation of theae Indus
tries In regarded as so Important 
tliai ilie President has given dlrec. 
Mon.1 for every possible protection, 
ilcnrc, the filers a t DoUe are ready 
to divith westward a t the Ilrsl alarm 
and a flight of army blrdmen from 
Uie field a t  Balt Lake Olty Is pro- 
parrd to reinforce the Boise group,

It •appears tha t from San Pran- 
clKto north to  the straits of Juan 
de I'tira the coast Is unguarded and 
thruiigli UiU gap the enemy might 
ap|)car. Section bases lure ImIiik 
built for the navy in tliat long 
strnu-h of coaatUne, but they are not 
complpted. There Is not a  single 
pinne a t Tongue point, a t the mouth 
of iho Columbia river, although tt  is 
being built up as a formidable naval 
air bnse. Requests for planes for 
Tongue point have been denied.

Ilnleas, say effleiab a t  Wash-
Initoit, the ■ ......................

West Prepares for 
j Huge Coast Defense

Ry (.SICEBTRlt WAONKR
BAN PRANOISOO, Deo. 17 <UJO ~  

apHrred by renewed attacks fin  the 
Hawaiian Ulands, the PaoUto ooast 
today perfeetad plans for ih« de* 
fense of the i jM  mUe western 
edge ot Uie Unltwi States,

Plans th st have been on paper for 
mluiy monUu were beeohilng actual- 
Itiea, Cities rushed to purchase vital 
■mgivanciy equipment tha t would be 
ntaded in the event of air raids, 

Oallfomla’s Oov. Oulbert L. Olson 
dalled Uit stale legUlatura to meet 
M d v  la vot* funds up to MO.- 
OWMlamiualiy to pay a state cuanl 
o r  ISMO men, many of whom al-

duS’’
The repubUo oi 

cruttloc a  hui«
guard th t  i

In IKT. has settled down to a blaok- 
ojit pattern of ekUlenee. for it lies 
closer to Japan than any conUnental 
Amsrteah poaiM on. Home guard

M  moved to In-

San dUioi home o t  large navy.

lary flrMnen wmI . each aetihbor. 
^  tnoUUMd iw 0 in  lad
ders, >hov«li and land tor use

San PnuMlHo, ksjr s to p ln i  post Pifs estjiWWjjl toOw...

t, the e n ttn  « Idahe will be 
. It U a  little 

too far Inland and baa ne special 
military ebJecUvea fer •  anleh 
raid. Alse, Idaho ta one e( the in- 
land plaoea whef* eirraiM pbuw 
rsU for eendlng w m e a  and chil
dren frem aiposed parte of the 
northweei if enffleleat wareinz ef 
a raid Is g tvea These plans uO  
for special tra tas asM bvM  ie rw li 
refugees from eoast tawM U  the 
relative safety ef_ldah«i Wyemlag

to the President by the time he 
signs the pending war powers bill.

Early said the 1041 plan of cen
sorship' would be superior to tiie' 
system of the first World war be
cause It would be "quicker and de
centralised" and reporters could 
continue to cover the news In Wash' 
IngtoR as they always had.

Prtmary ObjeeUve •
The primary objective of the cen

sorship will be to prevent the pub- 
lloatlon or .dissemination of any ln> 
formation which might be helpful 
to the enemy. Mali, cable a n d ‘ra 
dio messages going In and out of tbe 
coutitiy will be censored.

So fa r as domestic publication or 
broadcasting of tiewi Is concerned. 
E arly 'said the - censorship woxild 
operate prlndpally a( the sources 
of ^ '

-:‘i

MANILA, Dcc. 17 (U.PJ — 
The United l»rc8S listening 
post today heard radio Kha
barovsk broadcast a report 
th at the Soviet far eastern 
army is engaged on tacfical 
maneuvers in which large 
lank unils are participating.

MANILA. Dec. 17 (OB-Chlneso 
radio advices from UoDg Kong re
ported today that Cblaeao troepa.

.. attcm pting-to rellav* tho -Britkh ■ 
empire forces a t Hong Koog. had 
driven acrOM the border of the 
mainland area of tbe eeleny and 
were ilasblng fUreely a t  tbe rear 
ot the Japanese forces.

U V s asserted in e
that the Russians dcfcatpd the cii- 
tlrfi Qerman ninth army, commmul- 
cd by Col.-Oen. Gustav Strauw. nnd 
smashed the BCth, llOUi, IWih, 
lOlnt. 102nd and 361st Infantry ill- 
vlsloiu, '

Tlio Ruulans were led by U ru t-  
Gcn. Maslennikov and Miij.-Ocn. 
Yiuhevltli.

"Abundant trophies whicli a rr now 
being counted fell into nur hnml.'," 
the communique aald. "pur trrxtjM 
arc pursuing and annlhltallntf tho 
rrlrcatlng enemy."

A specbol dlapatcli to the 
ixipcr Pravda asserted th a t the Itrcl 
iirmy had recaptured 00 vllltiHP.s ou 
Uie Momow front Mondey nloiir. 

Today's noon cmnmmiKiiir, ir . 
piiitliiK /liihting on all (rmiii 
Uiriiiigliout ln.1t night, nald one tiiili 
hiul rnpiured In 'o n e  day M Orr- 
mikii (IpUI ttuns, six trenc:h in'ilurA. 
jiU niorlilno icun.-i, 24 truckn, Ml 
o( ni'tillci'y nhellfl and inurli nihrr 
wnr innlrrlnl.

Other nestructloii 
III the l.riilngrad area, ll rnitorlnl. 

Iliinnlitn lank detachments <U•̂ trnŷ (l 
thirn Clrrman field guns, HI anii- 
Iniik Runn, four trench worlutt'. live 
nmchlne guns and a conipmiy of 
ClRnimii liifsntrymen In ono <lnv.

Ill the Tula sector south ol Mo 
cow, lliisslan troopn routed a hit 

, tollon ot IflOQ Oermans, kllUuK nw  
ihnii aoo of them, and  ciipturlnu 
two laiikfl, 4B trucks, SO motorcycles 
and otlirr war material.

(Alt reporta indloatod that (he 
Ruulans were tnercllm ly 
Uio Orrmnns who had invaded thrlr 
territory and driven wltlilu 20 mllM 
of Moncow, Referencea to "<̂ *tî i 
mlnatlcm ” and "annihilation'' wm 
It̂ r.reanlngly frequent and ilntird 
Press listening potU heard the IIua- 
slaii I'fldim urging tlielr lroo|u "not 
to Irt a single Oennan rsciipo 
alive,")

1
GET m UfT EXAM

Group physical' examlnaUon for 
100 area No. l d ra ft reglstranu will 
bo held a t 0 a. m. Friday a t  Legion 
Ivftll—but the  mass exam does not 
mean the youths are  to be callod 
Into the army a t once.

That WAS Die announcement to
day by Capt. J . H. Beaver, Jr., chief 
clerk ot Ihe flraft board. a« plans 
were completed for what will prob
ably be tim largRU group medical 
tests of draltees tlius far held 
Idaho.

Pive Twin Pull.i doctors will ci 
duct Uie cxninlnatlonn. 'rn ry  me 
part of a croup of 14 liliyslcluiui who 
volunteered ilielr servlce î, Other 
doctors on the list will conduct later 
examlnaUoiu.

Cnptain Scaver declared loduy 
tha t the exams a t Legion hull Frl- 
duy will bo prollmlilary uncn iiccivi- 
Aury to complcta olasaUtcaUon ot tUo 
dr.ilgnatod selectees. None of tho 
yuuUui win be called by selective ser
vice until Jan. 13, and only a Amiill 
imrllou will go then, Tlje area No, 1 
lioacd httR a iT-man total lor Jan-

iiry In tliiee calln.
Uecaune of Uie Increased tnn|>o of 

anny needs, It haa been found nec- 
e.Mi>ry to speed up vxainliiiitloii of 
iwlentlttl l-A selcotecn, the rlitnl 
<lcik pointed out, Volunteer coop. 
ciatlon of pliyslclans in Twin Kalla 
provided the moans for the sprnl-

Midway Coiftinuea 
To Fight Japainesie

■> UnlM r M  
MMway. AmarlQlia h e lf le  Uland 

outDDst, siui » H  h o S ^ o u i  
itnUy and waa in dlTMt mWa m m . 
muaieatlon wtui tha VniUd BUUs 
a oablefmp' — ^

Nazis Astonished 
By Red Resistance
LOtOON, Deo, 17 (aiD-A Oer- 

nian offlcliil news agcnoy broadoait 
acknowledged today th a t U>e NasU' 
were "astonUhod" V  Wed srmy 
beoauM "It retnalna unlmpre»*eil' 
by the axU military aohlevunenu.

’'The Hovlets have showi^ an lii‘ 
sensibility and a rttlstanoe Uint as^

' th t  broAdcast
faM,

iiA rMivBrt UTiZl « 7  ncAnumuo. uac. n  luri-
W I M  l2da» Oonvlolod of taking tl9.000 worth of

aiwtr iov (u n  tram  biMders in 
I Wyoming and Idaho and falling to

1
I srat Judge M artin 1, Walsh,

iiMd was an auditor a t  iha  Gold
en Gsta intnnatfaMWkt MpdaiUon.

The newest threat t o __ _
was a  flasktat lavaslpn o t the 
Ish north coast of the Island el 
neo, where tbe Japaoea '  
thre« points only to  1 
British version ol the s ic .  
policy had  destroyed on » _  
the coast as Ute defenden 
strong positions 

T he drive into Borneo—i 
■Wh^ch-Kaa not-.deflnltaly 
-represented the firrt i
nese thrust a t the i ^ - -------
lands which are stioagly defeadaA ’ 
by (he British and Duid^ bee 
they provide stepploc g u n n  ftt 
bases close to .Slngapor* anC

B l M l i f f i f  
M I N G  Of K

WASHINOTON, Dec. 17 (U.PJ-The 
office of production management 
will extend Its ban on the sale of 
new tires and  tubes for non-defense 
use from Dec. 33 to tlie first week 
In January, It was disclosed today.

The original 0PM  order—effect
ive Dec. 11 th ro ^ h  Dec. 22—was 
drafted to prevent a  consupicrs' buy
ing wave following outbreak of the 
Pacific war and Its threat to far 
eastern rubber Imports.

OPM officials revealed that the 
temporary 11-day program will be 
extended "to the first week In Jan 
uary," while a  permanent rubber ra 
tioning program 1s being worked out.

The order does not apply to used 
tires or tubes, retreaded Ure* or to 
defense needs. New cars under Uie 
order are allowed to be equipped 
with only four new tires, and 
Bpare.

LONDOrJ, Dec. 17 (UJ5 — British 
empire forces, pursuing theChlnese- 
Ruasian ^ c h e d  earth  policy, have, 
blo’im up wells wdlch pri^uce 1,000,- 
000 tons a  year of some of the world's 
best aviation fuel before Japanese 
invasion force* on the Borneo coast, 
a British military commentator an- 
{\ounc«i today.

SINGAPOaE. Dec. 17 (0»~Jap-. 
anese tiw pa  have bees landed a t  
three la ' British -  '  *
» new.

mltfht render the BrltUh Ji 
useless.
--'n>e-secondH
wag possibly more «erli3M r\.-«»  
Thailand the Japaneag ««ra drtv. 
In* southward a n . t h e . ! * ^  o o iit ' 
of Malaya td the rc«laii 'Jas( oppo. 
site the much bombed BrIUIh naval 
station on  Penaag Island. - 

C lal* D eek b *  VMarj*

FQ U R FR O M ffi 
KIIIED IK ACTION

Parents and close relstlves of four 
Magic Valley men today -had re
ceived telegrams from the navy de
partm ent tha t thou  men had been 
killed in  action and parents o f .a  
fifth youth received noUflcatlon 
tha t their son hsd '

In  esch case 
nounced only the

Giuis Needed 
For Defense 
Guards’Task

»'I'. _________________

ENGLAND CLAIMS 
A L Y S U B M

IXINDON, Dec. 17 fU »-A u  It*l- 
Ian submarine, attem pting to eva- 
ouate Gen. Ouldo U m l of Uie Ital
ian army from Bardla, Ubya, wai 
sunk by a British destroyer yester
day, the admiralty aald today.

nardla, between Tobruk and the 
Egypt-Ubya frontier, has beeh Iso
lated and is tinder a ttack  by B rit
ish Imperials from tbe land side.

0 « u  Laml «aa obtat aaaoutlve en
gineer of - 
In Rome.

The admiralty said U m i and la 
other offleer* were a tum pting to 
leave BanUst tn  th e  ftubm rtne hxa* 
nilragUo Oarcaoototo. TOe attempt 
w u  Inteniepted by ttot destroyer 
Parnsdate, H ier» w en  61 survivors 
but U m l was no t among th em,

M Y . t ,  KUXBU 
NAMPA, Ida,, Deo. IT <Uit>-Bdwlu 

w iiiu  Ourils. a. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil L, Curtis M Loo* 0 tar, was fa
tally tn jw M ' la ta  yi\vfa 
struck by a  ifavel t ^  on the road

N am n. la id ^ rfiM n  ttM daati< 
•  the »®aa r ------  ‘\  In  lR m \ ot th t

UccftUse suarolty ul avalUble 
RiiiiA Is lm|>edlng deteiiso nunrd 
duly a t  vital Twin Palls iioulity 
|K)lnU, Sheriff Warren W. Lowrry 
lAsued an appeal Uils aftcriiooit for 
weapons.

The sheriff asked:
"Anyone who Iism a  xiin hr 

would be willing to loan for iihc 
In this defense work nliould coii' 
t&rl my offlcb linmedlalcly."

Lowery said persons who wunt 
lo sell Uielr guiu sho\ild also o|>|iIy 
lo him, since a  number of con
cerns such as Uie sugar farloiy 
would purchase Uie weapons.

"We can use all kinds of'<Muii.i 
—Aliort, revolver, rifles, •hotgunn," 
said Uie sheriff.

All weaiMns, however, must b«- or

< Uie telegram an 
te l(eath or the fact

T he broadcast ___
speech to  the J^paaeM d________ __
sweeping claims by tb« preaUer la   ̂
regMti U) Uie attacks on the R d l-  ' 
Ipplnes, where he «ald two t n n d t tg ' : 
columns were "m archiat on lla<  ' * 
nUa** in m pincers attack I r a n  acttlL 
and  south. Dlspatohee from U anO r . 
said one Japanese eohimn In the

Uiat the men h ^  bc<n wounded "In 
action.” No deUUla.were given as to 
when the deaths or wounds occurred 
-  to.whcre they occurred. I t  was 
assumed, however, thst sU ' 
somewhere In Uie Pacific.

Tlie dead;
Jerome Yeulh

David Lon Washburn, 22. Jerome, 
>n of Mrs. Helen Wafhburn, Jer-

Harley Dalkwlll, 31, IJuhh nephew 
ot Mrs. WalUT lUiin, lluhl. lie Is a 
son of Ml', and Mrs. John Ualk- 
will. Mr. Oalkwlll now works In 
Kimberly and the mother resides In 
Idaho Polls.

Lester Duone O'Urlen. 18, Diihl, 
(C«nllna*4 •» r«t* I*. •)

ttnUled because there w ae^lw a « 
no enemy ground and air aottvltr.' *' - , . : J  

united Press d i^ le h e s  showed 
oUwr developmeata oo the fa r t e t * : 
em  sector as folknn; ~

«-DayBemblng 
MONO KONO-Brttlsb deftadcra. 

bombed and shelled for four days 
from the mainland, were reported . 
sUll holding out, alUwugb Tokyo 
broadcasts claimed tha t big D m  
w ere raging in Hong Kong,

H A W A n-A  Japanese subnatln* - 
shelled Uie port ot Kahulul, on Mattl ■ 
Uland. about 100 mile* sOuUieut of 
Honolulu, and enemy ships, pro* 
sumably surface vessels, bombarded 
Johm ion island, a Uttle naval out> 
post far to the southwest of Ha
waii. U ttle damage was done, the 
navy reported.

P<t« II. C*hi« t)

$5,000 Insurance 
Î lan Slated for 

All Service Men
WAHHINGTON, Dec. 17 (U P*-TIie 

'Aoiiate finance coniiiiltteo today np- 
(iroved a bill to  provide lS.000 for 
legatees of all Service m en killed hi 
action s in c e -mid-October.

H ie  measure, spomored by Hen. 
Dennett C. Clark, D., Mo.. Is In Uie 
forhi of an amendment lo the 
national service life insurance act. 
I t  would creato a presumption Uiat 
all service men killed In acUoh since 
nild-October had applied previously 
for 10.000 Insurance under the act. 
Tlie sum would be paid to next-of- 
kin.

IH R EA T O EFllli 
m is C A L M

SAN FRANOISOO, Dec. U  OMD^
The Sacramento river approaebed 
flood peak In several seeUons tM  

h em  Secramento vaUey t o i v
......r heavy wMk*end ralne. tMOM .
ing as much as five loobes la  UM 
vicinity ot Dunsmulr, .

High winds reached a  vtloelti «(
70 miles an hour near Dunsmutr, M « [ ^  
at Oakland unroofed two hgBsM'T-.l.- 
letUng In sheeu ot rain on aleepM  - 
occupanta. V IQ

Several small sUdei were n  
on Ute Ooumern Pacina T 
south of Dunsmulr.

Stores Map Campaign to P iA  
Defense Savings Stamps*

A majority Of th6 downtown siores 
wUl parUoipate In the campaign 
,whloh WlU see defense saving atamiM 
for sale In "slam p banks" lowted In 
each store. It waa announced Uils 
afternoon by H. J. Valltpn, 'chair
man o t the  meiohkni oommitue in 
charge of rataii ito  

VaTiton Mtd m a t
woui|l ba s e t u p .........
remain in  operatlOQ 

........ aiae laM

t̂alSTb
diatelf a«d will 

__ __ __  tndefinltto.

and also Uie Monday sUwet sale 
were ihade yesterday by a oommlttee 
headed by Valltm with I 
Ing other

« t Oyer, RdM nUlnglum, Brneit Oyer, ___
Bkunmsrtleld an4 Durtls T ^ f r .

It was announoed ttia t t iu  aMr- 
chants can g e t j U ^  Whlob “
’III sell by - .......- ...................
- itottloe.
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m iESONFIilDlY
8ol«mn' l u t  rttM h id  b««n « •  

nn8«d today (or OUude Stewart 
RantUU. <0, founder of the Bajidair 
Floral compaoy. and realdmt or 
Tvln Falls since 1930. He died at 
7:S0 p. m. yesterday a t the Twin 
Falls county general hoapiui.

service* wUl be held Friday a t 3 
p. m. a t the Twin Falla mortuary 
chapel, Rev. O. I*. C l^k. pastor of 

I the Presbyterian church, oKlclatlng. 
Officers of the DIu lodge, of 

which he was a memlier will be In 
charge of the ritualistic services of 
tha t order,

Interment will be In a local e<
tery. -  --------

Mr. Randall was also a  member 
of the Twin Falls Klwanls club.

11) tor Eight Days 
The florist had been severely 

for the past eight days.
Mr. Randall was ths ton of the 

late Alien O. Randall. Salt Lake City 
and Boise automobile dealer. wht> 
died three yean  ago.

He was bom Aug. 31.1901. a t Ken- 
sal. N. D. He came to Idaho in 
IB06. living In Boise until 1920, when 
he ven t to Portland to be associated 
with .the Blue , and Wright Auto
mobile company. He returned to 
Boise In 10S7 and was engaged in the 
florist business there for some time 
before coming to Twin Falls.
. Ha U lurvtved by hU wife, Mrs. 
Marjorie Peabody Randall whom he 
marcUd a t Nampa la  1920. and by 
their three children, Richard Ran- 
daU. University of-Idaho student;

■ Barbara Randall, high school senior, 
and Carolyn Randall. He leaves also 
his mother, Lora Randall, SanU 
Monica, calif., who. with aU mem
ber* of his family w u  with him 
when the end came.

I V  BE M E D
____ 1 Oraif. m anaier -
I Falls, airport, today had re- 

,jd word from the government 
_ t  piessur* flying, a i  such, might 
ITdiscoBtinued a t the airport here 
T th e  Immediate future.

(M id  t i u t  tbe potalbie
' g _ lo r.p ieu u ra -irlll 

\  wl|ti formatlob of
____j1 d r ll  a ir  patrol u n i t  PU ai
lor formaUoB of luch a unit, which 
would be UMd for Mtrol and em tr- 
gtoey daty, are lUU ta  tb« lotma* 
t l r t  itace but Oralg u ld  th a t *^lth- 

-o u t  a  doubt, aoeh ft tm lt will be 
fom ed  h«ra under (orenunent dl> 
rtction.'

News in Brief

Prom Kansas
Mrs. Kenyon Oreen has returned 

from Emporia, Kan., where she 
siwnt Uie Tliunksglvlng holidays 
«IU\ relatives- 8he also visited In 
Kansas City. '

Bleyola Foind  
Police raeorda today ahov  tha t 

bicycle which waa recently stolen 
from Howard Ouothar, 739 e^xmd 
avenue east, has been recovered.

-T
Dangbter to Arrire 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kinney 
expecting the arrival Friday of their 
dftugUtev. Mies Faith  Kinney, from 
St. Mary of the Wasatch, Salt Lake 
City, for a holiday vacation visit.

Mills Students
MUs Irene Davidson, Miss Frances 

Schwelc^h&rdt and UUa Dahil 
Oreen have returned from Mills col
lege, Oakland. Califs for the ChrUt- 
mas holidays. They will be h e n  until 
early in January.

Here te r HeUdays * -
MUs Verna Lou Bowman, stu

dent a t Undenwood college, St. 
Charles, Mo., arrived Sunday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. end Mrs. A. W. 
Bowraan.

Smiling Through
Smiling Through club will meet a t 

the home of Mrs. Mae Price Friday 
a t a p. m. A gilt exbhange will 
be conducted and aU tnember* are 
requested to attend. ,

IVayslde Clob 
Wayside club members will enter

tain their families a t  a 'Christm as 
party BaVMTday a t  the Idaho Power

Hellday VIsllor 
Gaylord OJers, senior medical stu

dent a t  Northwestern university, 
Chicago, will arrive via Shoahone 
tonight for ft holiday vacation Visit 
with his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. rred  
Ojers, Twin Falls.

Child Hit 
A child by  th e  name of Francis 

Smith received a skinned hand when 
struck by an  automobile operated 
by Jullui X. Beach. Buhl, on Main 
avenua no rth  In Twin Palls yea- 
terday afternoon. A report of the 
mishap was made to police by Mr. 
Beach.

Quy U  t a lk e r .  bU  Fourth avenue 
north, 8 g t  StaaJey Jasdkylr, local 
recruiter with h e a ^ u a rU rs  a t the 
city haU la ld  today.

DlSRM
Veterans will dUcuoa defense 

mores a t  an  American Legion ses
sion tonight a t  th e  Legion hall. W. 
W. Frants, commander, aald today. 
Chairmen of all AmtrlcanUm com-

ly auditorium ftt 8 p. m- Cach
_____ is asked to  bring half a  dozen
cyp cakes and each child is asked 
to bring a  IS-cenC present.

company 
fsmliy u

H ra m d  by Sindsnto 
Miss Mary Virginia MoFarUnd. 

freshman In th* academic depart
ment ‘a t  St. Mary of the Watfttch, 
Balt Lake City, has been elected 
vice-president of tbe freshman- 
ao^phocnoie student group. 8h* WU\ 
arrive Friday for a. holiday visit with 
her mother, Mrs. H. O. Boooe.

Oaklawl Giwela 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Powers. Oak

land. OalU., wUl arrive toraorraw

confer with committee members fol
lowing tha regular Legion aaaslon. 
SondhoKs naprorae 

Slight lmt>rovemant In the condi
tion of Qeorgt 8an<U)0lt«, T v la  Falls 
laundry owner, wag obwrfed today 
according to a  report of hoq>ltal a t
tendant! a t  1:19 p. n .  Be is suf
fering from pneumonia, which de
veloped after he was admitted for 
treatm ent for ft broken leg.

Denver iM toiw r'
Dr. Jam es • ,  - UcOaw, penver, 

Colo., will lecture a t  tha M aho Power 
company' auditorium Thursday a t 
8 p. m. Dr. McQaw It familiar with 
, present day natkm at and lnt«m«.- 
Uonal affaire and will bring a fund 
of valuable d aU  "which tend to 
allay fear and  confustoD.” accord
ing to T,. F. McOlashan. The public 
U Invited to attend.

Kimberly. Mr. Powera U an  accoun
tan t with the La F m t s  compftny, 
with h iadqutrtera In Oakland.

r - M f - f t t - f te r t
.xmdet tha. plan the u n it would 

ha re  to  ftnftnoe Itself duilpg tbe 
early stages b u t if i t  proved sue* 
oeaoul, would come
trcm ^tbe federal goremment.

aoco as Information haa been re- 
- ^ » a d .  --------- ------- --------- -

/o r f t l g  ftlw ftnnoonoed th a t •‘active"

•rm ed. Be aald mitructlons from 
the fadaral ger«nfhwn( are to tbe 
•tfact.B o pluM i are  to be left un- 

.- futfdftd  day o r Blgbt and tha t it 
U  la necaeiary to  leave any thlpa 
unguarded th«y must be dismantled 
to  an  extant tb a t they are unfit for 
lllgbt.

army englnoer, headquarti
Pendletco. Ore., and  Mrs. ---------
ftnd two children art-axpM ied to 
arrive Deo. 33 to tp e a l  ObrUUnas 
with Mr. and M n . H. B. Powers. 
Kimberly. On hU O brlstm u leave 
he will be aubject to  34-hour call.

t U « ? ^  W hltnua oo llw  
won tbe Intram ural ohamplomhip 
QlQg«paog tournftmaot to t  the third 

an d  tbls WU their 
In ^ a  jaftra, aecotd.

Ouarda a t the field here, In addl' 
tlcn  to  Oralg. are OlaU McDowell and 
Joe atavena;

Ftor the sake of. safety tbe general 
publle. aqwolaur a t  night, U urged 
to  remain awajr from the field. Only 
penona having actual bualneM at 
tb e  ftliTort ahould go there.

K I I E H Y  MAPS 
RED CROSS D i E

Kimberly district of the Twin FaUs 
Red Oroea chapter had organised to
day for an  Intanslve campaign In 
tb a  currant war relief drive.

Ura. O lenn M, Whitney was named

her* today by Mrs. Pearl McDonald, 
chapter ezeouUve secreury, Mrs. 
Lulu 8evema was named vlce-chalr- 
m an  of the  Kimberly un lt,*nd  Mrs. 
Arlene U clloberti was elected sec- 
retary-tTMkurer,

Territory, It was decided, will be 
the entire Kimberly school dlsUlct 
^ u s  ,tbe  Pleasant Valley dUtrtot. 
The executive committee Imme
diately divided the area into secUons, 
ftUocatlng each to a  chairman. Tlie 
various chalm en will choose vol- 
unteera for «  house-to-^use can-

O w tral reoelvlDg center for war 
teUe! funds raised in the Kimberly 
drive will be the Orange Lantern on 
Center street, where Mrs. MoRob- 
erta will accept the donations.

Tom Alworth, Twin Falls chapter 
chairman, spoke briefly a t the  meet' 
tng. Ka outlined the war emergency 
and the task faced by the Red Cross.

More than 90 different kinds of 
fungi prey on U»e black gum tree.

here, l i ie  Tau 
Kappa ^>aUon team wai iMced by 
Laurlar Bond, who won five matches 
from No, 1 singles representatives of 
the other team s without dropping a 
' ig]p game. Bond is the son of 

-. and  Mrs. Wallace Bond. Twin 
TUla.

MEN IN S E K E  
CABLE M W E S

“Oood news from the Faclflo" con
tinued to be received In southern 
Idaho today.

From Man— - ...........
th is morning for Mrs. _____
Phelpe, m other of Herbert Phelps, 
who U with the United States navy. 
"Am fine. Rest assured" the mes' 
ssge said.

Bdwln '_____ _____
defense work with ths 
Knudsen construouon company, 
sent a cablegram from Midway to 
Mr*. O. W. Merkle. a  frUnd.

AH WeU
The message sold "Am okay. Love. 

Edwin," according to Mrs. Merkle. 
a t  whose home Mr. Owln stayeU 
while In Twin Falls.

W alter Fred Hamelrath wrote 
briefly on a card, bearing the nav 
cancellaUon. '1  am well.’'  Hamel 
rath, who has been In the United 
States navy for the  past two years, 
was a t  Pearl harbor when his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. Hamelrath 
last heard from him before the war 
broke o u t

His present whereabouts is un
known, no address being indicated 
on the U. 8. navy canoellatlons,

Mr*. Frank P, Roth, Twin FalU, 
said last night she had received a 
cablegram fi«m her son. Clarence

----------- -  Wake Island at
leie attack.
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CQNFEIIEIIGESEI
FORSCOUIAIIEA

Annual planning confennee 
annual meeting for Snake river 
council. Boy Scouts of America, will 
be held Sunday, Jan. 11, It was an 
nounced this afternoon by Oordon

T he^pISnln*  conference wlU be 
held a t  thft county oourt house  In 
Twin Falls starting ftt 1:90 p. m. 
with those attending meeting first 
In the district court room.

The annual dinner meeting will 
get underway a t the Park hotel a t 
0 p. in. a t which time wives and 
women friends will be guests. Speak
er will be Edward L. Curtis, Port
land. regional Scout executive. Be 
will also lake an  active part In tbe 
afum ooa planning ocnferenoe.

Day said thftt after tha opening 
of the conferenee a t  tba court house
the group 
cusslen gi

SERVICES F i A y

wia broken up Into dls- 
Tor the  aperaUng 
e council Including

Seen Today

camping and activities, organUa* 
Uon and exVenalcn, finance, ad
vancement, health  ftnd Sftfety, lead
ership ftnd trftlnlng. OiecuaaleQ 
groups will be hel4 for district com: 
mlttee chairmen, d istrict ocnunls- 
sicnera and Seoutmftitftn. tniese 
sessions will continue until about 
4:30 p. m. ftt which time ftnother 
general assembly meeting will be 
held, recessing a t  8 :N  p. m. In order 
tha t the annual dinner ean get tm» 
derway a t • >  m.

At the dinner seaslon reports wUl 
be heard from the planning confer
enee, election of new oounell o ffl ' 
cers will take place and  the annual 
award of the  silver beaver, hlgheat 
honor given ft v<4untMr 8ceuter« wlU 
be m%de. Man to  reoelye th e  awftrd 
will not be announced unUl the pre
sentation. and the m an himself wlU 
not be Infom ed until he la called 
upon to come fcrwftrd and  receive 
the presentaf-

BUBU Dee. 17 (Special)—Funerftl 
servlees for Mrs. Clara LIndau, wi
dow of Robert U iidau, WlU be held 
Friday, Dec. » ,  « t  3 p. m . a t  the^Al-. 
bertson funeral home chapel In Buhl, 
Rev. W. F. Dannftnfeldt, p u tc r  of 
Trinity ' Lutheran church, ofAolftt- 
Ing.

Mrs. LIndau 41ed a t  the  Twin FaUs 
county geaerftl hceptta) » t  p. 
m. Monday after a  lO ^ay  Illness. 
She fell and broke her hip about 
10 daya ago, and wag taken to  tbe 
hospttftl.irhcre she was making re- 
covery imtU bsftrt complleatlctu de> 
v*lopM>

Interm ent will be in Sunset Me
morial park, Twin Falls, bwlde the 
grave of her husband. M ri. Lindau 
was bom  a t New Mlnden, Bl., Nov. 
39, 1870, and was married to Robert 
L ta^au ftt S t. u u ls .  Mo.. Jan. 39, 
1993. She and Mr. Lindau and fftm< 
Uy cam* to Buhl In 1919 from Cen- 
tralla, 111., and  since tha t time have 
made their home in Buhl. Mr. Lto' 
dau died March 9. 1940.

^ v iv ln g  are  two sens, William 
B. Lindau. MurUugh, and Oscar W. 
Lindau, Buhl, who have been living 
with h is mother: one daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Loontjer. Buhl| two grand
daughters, WUma Undsii and Mar
garet Lindau, and one great-tr«nd* 
daughter, Wilma Eddy, MliMula, 
M ont B er twin brother, Dr, A. B. 
Michael. New Mlnden, also survives.

She was a  member of Uie Trinity 
Lutheran church. Clover.

F IN ie  GORDEN
Finley Oorden, 71, fa ther -  

Claude Oorden. Twin FftlU. died a t 
7 p. m. yesterday near Poc&teUo.

He had been .ft.resldent of -Twin 
FalU for the last 19 years. Mr. Oor
den wfti bom Dec. 39, 1991, ftt 
Brighton, la.

Funeral services have been set 
WntftUvely for Friday afteroooo, 
pending w crd-frw n rajfttives. The 
body r e iu  ftt th e  W hite m ortuft^.

Surviving ftre h is w n ; ft dftugl 
Mrs. Myrtis Casey, Ouysum, IkMi- 
and two brothers, D. K. Oorden And 
Leonard Qorden, both in  Iowa.

Divorce Suit Hits. 
Man in Penitentiary

Claiming th a t her husband failed 
to support hla family, and  th a t h e  Is 
now a prisoner in Ih i  Indiana state 
penitentiary'at Michigan City, Ind., 
Mrs. R uth H ano^tt filed divorce suit 
In dlsM et court today ftgalniP Ar* 
thur Hancock.

The pair was married July 17, 
1939 a t  Seobey, Mont., and h u  four 
minor children—daughters 11, 10 
and nine years old, and a  son. 9. 
Mrs. Hancock asks for custody of the 
children. Ker attorney la O. 0. 
HaU.

1 S T  PREPARES 
COAST DEFENSE

( rn n  r if*  On*)
unit. Four companies lyera planned 
but so many recruits appeared a 
tU th Wfts added. Tlie a rt museum  
prepared to move Its

Roth, Veported on Wak 
the time of the Japanei< 

F lans VUlt Uen
T lieo  ................................

a t Honolulu, and received here
“1 am sale.

lere yes< 
WlUterday, said 

home soon."
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. WlUlams have 

received a letter from their son. who 
Is itaUoned with the United States 
navy a t  Pearl harbor, which read In 
partt

''Don’t worry about me as I  don’t  
Uiliik Utey will get me. X like this 
old navy for I  am In here for a

Before I  was in here to bass 
the time away. As 1 said before, 
do n t worry about me. a« I  am 
going to be O. K.''

Filer WiU Have 
Pre-Natal Clinic

FILKR, Dec, 17 (Speolal)—A pt*" 
natal clinic will be held ’Diursday 
morning a t  ft;SO in th s Filer Metho- 
d lit church with Or, I. A. Andereoa 
In ohftrge.

Advuwe pceparftUona Indicate •  
nibetftntifti u irm t for r

pieces to Interior points of safi 
San Francisco began to regain 

------ of its lost oolor. Neon Ughte

days ago. were rewired so they could 
be manually turned off when warn
ing signals sounded, and once more 
shed a cheerful glow.

The United SUtes weather bureau 
added M ontana to  the  area In which 
publication of current weather data 
U proscribed. -  -  •

west and preclpiuuon and tempera
ture figures are not given out 'ontll 
they a re  M hours old.

M ontana peace offioers asked Gov, 
Sam O. Ford to request esUblish- 
m ent of anU-alroraft faclllUss a t 
Butte, Anaconda and G reat Falle, 
the state's most vital Industrial 
oentecs.

TODAY a ll
ADULTS A W C  d AYI 

F ile  le  red . Tfti 
DanUnMM Shew from li99 F.M.

STARTS TODAY
f t  
2ORPHEUm

700 MILES OP 
NAMELESS TERRORl

Loeale o f ths wierdest, strangest

Old telephone bock hanging on 
door of abandoned d ty  garage . .  < 
BanU Claus, red suit and all« 
striding along high school slde» 
walk with couple of studenti (th li 
S sn u  w sin t u  b it  a n d 'ta t  os
most oi them) . . .  C oun^ t i t « -  
urer’s desk swamped with Isttwrs 
containing tax m oney .,. .  Junior 
high school girl sbowlBt compan
ion her daftase etamp album con
taining no less than  91 }0-c«nt 
stamps , . ,  Tree Umbe on etreetft 
htre and there as memento of th a t 
windstorm . ; .  And fellow with 
package coming Into poetofflce, 
taking one look a t  I c u  double 
line of waiting folks, and stftUP- 
tog out again.

TOBETHURSMy
Funeral eervteea for Bishop F t ^ -  

erlck B. BftrUett will be held Tburs^ 
day a t  3 p. m. a t  St. Michael's 
cathedral In .Boise, Rev. B. LssUe 
Rolls, vicar of Ascension E p l s c ^  
church, was informed today.

Bishop BftrUett died Monday es 
the result of an automobile aocl. 
dent near American Falls. '

The Rt. Rev. Arthur B. 'Moultco. 
Balt Lake, bishop of Utah, wiU con
duct the service, assisted by Rt; Rev. 
William P. Remington, Pendleton, 
bishop ^  Eastern Oregon.

Clergymen in the mlsslor . 
trlot of Idaho wlU be In the vested 
prooeseton. Rev. Rolls announced. -

The body will be taken to Port
land, Ore.. for cremat4on. ftnd inter
m ent wlU be In Orftnts Pass, Ore^ 
next Monday, Rev. RoUe bai been 
advised.

Rev. and Mrs. Roll* will be among 
Twin Falli resldenu attending the 
servloe*.

THEHOSPITAL
TwlB.Fhlli coottlT general boepltftl 

bad fttftflfthlft beda CQ ftU floors to- 
dfty. , .

AOKRTeD 
niu« tritekm. iO*, O. W. Wlth-

—  Mrs. Bimer Fotu, D. w. Majon. i „ .  _ _ —
Ed Baxter. JsabeDe-Cooley, Twin bijh v a u jxS llT tS o  oondlttoos vxceUnv Valley

• floor wvrted with 13 inches. Dollar
Mrt.«ddle S b S u ^ d  son Han- i««°i*io haa 13 to 14 Inchee and »*Jdy ranges from 14 inches at bot-

l I S S ^ S S ' b ; ^  Of Biveraide run to90 inchee on 
hot. Mm. David Alvord and son,
Mn. WlUam Hoehn and son. Twin , --------------- :------
Falls; Frftnk Beer. Mrs. Leeter Uw- Fare sogar ai Herkefa. Or-
renoef and dftugbter, Kimberly. pheuoLtheater baHdlBg.-Adv.

Suit Askfi Judgment 
On PromiBflory Note

s u it  ftsklni ft totftl of 9937.T9 as 
result- of an assertedly defaulted 
prtnnlstory note for 190041 was filed 
today in district court by John S. 
KlmeiL Twin FftUa builder, against 
Jamea t .  Tomlin ftnd M n. Edna 
Tomlin.

The note, according to Klmes. was 
Executed Jan. 19, 1940 ftnd was back
ed by « mortgage on a  home In 
Bremer’i  second Fftirfcay addlUon. 
J. B. Blandford Is ftttomey for the

Two m en  local youths todey were 
ftccepted for servlcei In the U. S. 
armed forces and are en route to  
Salt Lake City for final enUstment.

The navy, recrulten announced; 
tentetlvely accepted Gerald M. W er.' 
ner, 1506 Kimberly road, son of Ed
ward B. Wemer, He enlisted for 
clou V-Q Jot m ttaliunlth training. 
He wss formerly.employed In the 
Evening Tlmee mailing departm'ent.

The I
Robert. ...................
Henry A. Arterbum, Hegerman. He 
was honorably discharged from the 
39th Infantryt-Ft-Douglas/ Utfth In 
1939 and Is re-enlisting for the army 
of the tmited SUtes, with possible 
assignment to the Infantry.

The navy recruiting sUtlon Is lo- 
cfttM a t the poatallice building «hUe 
army sad marln* headquarten is a t  
the city h.all.

News of Record
Births

To Mr. and M ^  0 . N. I>urfee, 
Twin Falls,' a girl, yesterday a t  the 
Twin county general hoepltal 
maternity heme.

TO Mr. and M n. Deo Rea, Twin 
Falls, a girl. yMterday a t the Twin 
n u is  county general h csp it^  mft-

Mri. W. H. Hambriek, 
Twin Falls, ft fitl, yesterday a t  the 
Twin Falls county gener^ hospitftl 
mfttemlty heme.

in fa n t

Meet otSTto die Ihm
You’re misslnB somcthlnff 
until you lool( over t h e  
town’s best uaed car buys 
hcrt. Buy with confidence; 
drive with BatisfBction. Our 
R A G  Cara are recondi
tioned to Ford Factory 
SpeciflcationB.

Ford Deluxe Coupe, New ruh- 
ber, eicellent finish, sppeftrftnoe 
Is tops ...................................4379
97 Terraplane Coupe Express 
Pickup. Low mileage, extra good 
oondlUon. U very clean .....|399 
34 Chev. Master Deluxe
Coupe ................................-....9179
99 Plymouth D. h- Sedan .....4339

MANY OTHERS

49 Ford Dclttxs Toder 
99 Mereary Town Sedan 
i$  Uneelit Zephyr D. L. Sedan 
41 Ftynouth D. L. CMtpe 
41 Ford Bnper D. L. Clab Ope. 
49 Llneeln Zephyr C n p e  
99 Ferd D, L. Fordor 
37 Perd D. L. Porder 
97 Chev, Master D. L. SedftB

TRUCKS TRUCKS
99 Ford P. u. 4 S p eed____ 9379
99 ro rd  P. U. 4 Speed ____ |479
41 Ford P. V. 4 Speed____..9«M
99 Ford Truck i s a ______ 4990
«d Ford Truck a Speed „ ,4799 
40 Ford H Ton P. U,
«4 Ohrr. Pickup Sk I t e  . ._ 4 i«

BIsny otherft, all makes, sl1 
models with Yesterday's 

today.

Van E ngelen^^  
NYLONS
Beautiful Nylon Hosiery

s v
Hummingbird 
and Clauasner

Exquisitely sheer. All Nylon, 
top to toe. Sizes 8I/2 to 1 0 ^ , A good 
gelection if you act qulcicly..

N Y L O N S
Tlie gift every woman antici- 

^ pates—and lovea. Gorgeou^Nylon^

$1.65
ALL SIZES—CHOICE OF COLOR

Pure Silk Hosiery'
Every pair a  regular Me or 79c value. Some 
are numbers tha t cannot be re-ordered. 
Some ore odd sizes or colors. Every pair 

 ̂from our regular stock of IIOLEFROOP and 
' niM M INGBIRD-flnest quality hosiery.

I

Humming Bird and 
Holeproof Hosiery, 
Rlngless, full fssh- 
loi\ed. Ml pure tllk. 
Olft wrapped.

Phoenix. Outaize

HOSIERY

$1.35
7-tlirend service weight. 
SiMs 9H to 11. OuUlie 
silk hose are scarce. Tliey 
will not be available much 
longer. This will possibly 
be our last shipment.

Bunion, Silk and Wool

HOSIERY

$1.15
Oenerolly p r i c e d ,  the 
country over, a t tl3S. 'Hils 
Is Burson's beat number. 
Stock up now.

I

Dainty, Acceptable

SLI PS
$J29

6-gore taffetas, luxurious eatlns. 

Tailored or lace trimmed. Goldette 

knils.

SLIPS
98c

Good quality satins, a 

Ohrlstmu 

<a to 44.

GOWNS
$1.98

Stae'U feel so luurlou* 
In one of these new 
gowns. Lftrge aeleetlon 
of elees, oolcn and 
itylee.

REMNANTS . . . .
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18 

Remnants as.BSoal on the‘*3rd TKursday!”

■Yiui Ehgelei
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"THE STRENGTH OF AMERICA BEGINS IN THE HOME"

' a '  4  ■ *  ^  '

SANTA CLAUS, TOO, 
SHARES IN DEFENSE

E le c t r i c a l  G i f t s  P r o m o t e  H e a l t h  a n d  S a v e  L a b o r  

— a n d  t h e  D e f e n s e  P r o g r a m  N e e d s  B o t h !

Santa Claus has a new  viewpoint this 
year. He, too, has gone "all out" fpr, 
defense— for gifts that are in keeping 
with 1941's defense-time Christmas.

Electrical gifts, if you please! They're 
time-savers, but instead of providing 
leisure time, they're doing their part to 
provide more time for useful and neces
sary defense projects — knitting, sew
ing, Red Cross, all the many duties that 
America's homemakers have taken up 
with enthusiasm.

And they're contributing to the na
tion's health t h r o u g h  better meals, 
better care of food, less waste of the 
important vitamins.

Electrical gifts ore the practical an
swer for Christmas 1941. Start filling 
your list at your electrical deal^  
er's today.

Buy U. S. D tf tn u  S tim pi and Bondt

TABLE U M f

COFFII MAKIIt

KirKIOIKATOI>

Electrical Equipment Sales Association

' . 'M m



• P«g« Foitf

TELEPHONE S8

raU fMmti Wto* HfTtet Oim< P W  ■ rmll NCA F«*lar* SarrlM

raklbM  «li ta n  i

XatatvA *a a*ee6 CIm» T nl^r»m  fcjrtl II. I

' WltUa Idabo >ad Kike Oountr. 1

Om  jtmt .—
Si&U «( Utbei

5 K . - S L . - = ;

All BOUCM rMolrad by law or fcr o tin  ot a

MATtONAL REPAESCNTATIves 
WEBT-HOLUDAy CO.. INC.

Hllb To««r. UO Bosh SIrMt. San rraneUco. CalU.

Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Ro*

Now It Is a Fight for Our Lives
Whatever it was, whatever it might have been, this 

is now a fight for our lives.
Declaration of war on the United States by Ger

many and Italy simply formalizes a situation which 
existed before the declaration, and which has, as a 
plain matter of fact, existed for a long time. Exactly 
how long is a point which historians may some day 
care to dispute. Some, will say ten years, some ten 

; weeks. It doesn’t matter now.
■ Nothing has really been changed by the actual de- 
claration. A single moment’s reflection will show why.

^Suppose the United States had been able to avoid 
'• formal war with Japan, Germany and Italy. Suppose 

I I Germany had won, and controlled Europe from Land’s 
I' /  End to Siberia. Suppose Italy had won and been allot- 

i  ted a satrapy under German domination covering the 
Mediterranean area and. much of Africa. Suppose 

,; Japan had won, and controlled the whole of east Asia 
__|an d  Pacific.

" What would have been the position of the United 
i  States in such a situation, facing hostile, aggressive 

_  * dictatorships on every side ? Obviously life would have 
'•bMn impossible; impossible for the nation, and im- 

possible for every person in the country. War would 
f certainly come, and come under circumstances less 
I favorable than those of today. Not a single ally would
♦ remain but Canada and Perhaps Mexico. Panama 
i  would be untenable. South America would quickly

ivltate into the hands of the Pacific and Atlantic 
___itorships.

i  , Alone and hopeless, the United States would have 
J to fietit that last desperate « d  losing fight ̂ or what 
^ was left of its national existence, pravided of course
1 that there was then any fight left in us unsapped by 
{ the totalitarian influence which would probably un-

: I dermine us from within.

■ 5 Today we have allies. We have the groat British 
' ; Empire, with its world-wide peoples and resources.
' : Wt have the great Russian'people, the only one thus 
■' ‘ far which has oeen able to stop a Hitler land offensive. 

jW e have the rising Chinese people veterans of four 
•years of heroic struggle against iJapanese aggression, 
r We have South America on our side. We have advan-
2 ta ^ s  we shall probabl^never have again.
I So if it had to come, and it is increasingly clear that 
It it did have to come, better that it should come now.
J Years of bitter struggle, sacrifice, and toil lie ahead.
> But at last the die is cast, the chips are down. We 
i  know where we stand. We know that there is only one 

• f thinkable course: To go forward to ultimate victory, 
j no matter what the cost, our very national existence 
jbeing the stake.

] Those Planes
J When President Roosevelt spoke, in. May, 1040, o£

• ! production of 60,000 planes, people nodded vaguely,
■ jsupposipg unthinkingly that all one had to do to pro-

•duce 50,000 planes instead of 3,000 was to open the 
|spigot wider. Then came delays, exasperations, realiz- 
lations of what the problem really was. Wo becamo dis-
■ couraged. Fifty thousand? Huh, a pipedream, we said. 
1 Even experts coldly estimated such a production could 
j not be attained before 1046.
; Now aa practical a man as President Jouett of the 
1 aeronautical chamber of commerce predicts that such 
-’a rate of production may actually bo reached late in 
11942, and planes arc being produced even today at a 
j rate of more than 30,000 a year. Thoughtless optimism 
]and black pessimism are equal foolishness. Today's 
' facta thoroughly discredit both attitudes.
I WJth irritating slowness sometimes, but with rc- 
;a»auring certainty, wo arc achieving goals believed

Itwo years am to bo impossible. Now, with war a 
reality, wo shall stride forward even faster toward 
the over\thelming force events have shown wo must 
ihave.

T h e  I^ng  Roll
igain extended. Ntiines are being 

_ list of those who died for their 
Before the American Revolution was well 
he jiaiflos of Gray. Caldwell, Attucks, Carr 
■ 1t:were written In blood on the atreete of

:ain; Christlan- 
Jlteholl, Fletch- 
I, Byrd, Cashen,

Is America 
Glum? No!

Dear Mr. ahoU;
You cnn't keep an American «tu- 

dcnt downhearted very long.
Herc'fl the sign I saw on one fra* 

tornlly tiouae a t the 'Dnlversitx ol 
CBllfornIa:

" IP  Y O U  T H I N K  W ERE 
SCARED. YOU SHOULD BEE CUB 
TOKYO CHAPTER.”

—J w i  Back

WOMAN, MOST MARVELOUS 
OP CREAtUBES!

Pow-wowlm with Virg Barron, 
wbo ita l«  poUow la  tfaeae parti. 
Pot' Shota ran onto » UtUe Item 
which yon coiuUtoeata can place 
In yottt votanlaoQi fUta on 
Woman.

A 19-jrear'Old flr l (ro u  8 u a a -  
vllle, Calif., orertumod bar. car 
near Twin FaUa the other day. 
The aulo lapdod on lU whoali 
after dolnf a  oncc>ovar, or maybe 
B couple<o*er. I t  waa damafed 
mebbo MOO worth but mered away 
nnder iCi own power.

And wha( do yoo think the 
younf lady had to cay abotit her 
narrow ncape, the ear damare, 
etc.T

She told Vlrg th e  waa awfully 
upset^ABOUT .THC_aOUl 8UK 
TORE IN HER STOOKlNOi

DONT YOU JUST LOVE PEOPLE:
Who run on u d  on about 

The last operation they hwi.
And teU you 
In Mlniiteal Detail 
What all they «ald 
When th ey went under 
The STHTO 
And w hat ALL they said 
When they a m o  out 
And what all the doctor said 
About Uielr tonsils.
Or their appendUoj,
Or their gall'stones,
Or their kidneys,
Or whatever i t  was they got
Operated upM  forr
And how mean the night nurse
Waa. and what
They TOLD her.
And what the doctor 
TOLD her. and how Uicy hope 
They won’t  never have to go 
To tha t old hospital again 
And we hope so, too,

.Because (here Is something about 
Ho&pltala,
And doctors,
And operation*
T hat make awful borw

Out of liie be.'tl o( usi

One reason why people 
Who've had operations 
Are such nwlul bores

About their operation.^ right when 
You have'got n cotipla 
Operations of your own 
You wotikl like to talk sbout.

"Did I  ever tel) you about Uie 
time I hB(l my appenillx out? Well, 
my dear, I iiiiiler the nneaUietla 
for two solid hours and the doctor 
said Ua-t\pver eKpectwl to  ac« n\6 
come out nilvr . . . "

. . Con you bfnt Ihnll Here 
I  Rat all iifirrniH.il and listened to. 
Iier talk nhoiit her Kull-blndder and 
the mlniiie I fitnrt In on my ap> 
pendlx, Rlio iiiw i<> go Immp and get 
rtlnntr for h rr hu.^banrt, l l ia t 'a  g rat
itude tor you . . .1"

—May N. B.

Letter to Santy 
Claws

Dere Sanly Ctaw.i;
Pleeao duant Imllev all you hear 

from thu Uciimjllruiiii, i |iav ben a 
very good littui l)oy an I done a lot 
of flno tlilngii If I do say ro myself. 

Bo for Chrlntmaa. Santy, )usl luck 
i»  thing Into yiire bag for me. If 

you will do tills you can akip all tha 
candy an  n u u  an  stuff.

Ju st put Into yure bag for me, 
anty, th a  United 8l«tea Judgeship 

for the Bouiliorn dlJitrtek of Idaha 
,Vo« can take Ihe guvnorihlp and 
give tt to iiiinibuddy else for 
Chrislman prrsunt,

01IA31B OLARK

THE KNEMV WONT HAVE RYES 
»'0K LKUfll 

nU m able (7) Pots:
I  aee many of the local ladles ar« 

now wearing cotton hMe. which are 
quite dark in color, An eminently 
patriotic move. I’d say, becauie In 
otM  of air raid blackouU U Mena to 
me the llgUter-colored l\oal«ry 
altow up too muoli. YeeT

—The NoatMU BwMa

KIDDIKK HTYI.B NOTE 
Dear 6lr;

W hat tills rmmlry neodi today for 
U » kltldles bi ctoihing the tam* 
color as tlie gutter mud.

rtlO hA O lTT ON m  u m W N D I 
Dear Pot 6hoU:

Bounda like oven Uia P..T. A. h u  
Uie war iplrlt. NoUoed UiU lUm  in 
tlie m om lni paper: “Membera a r t  
MkMl to bring needle*, threat and

- n-UI >• ^

iiiig roU oi 
dawn. They

son of BUI Reece.
"Yes, Carol, he's deadl'
She pressed her handa against 

her mouth to suppreas ■ choking 
gasp. She m ust no t m ake a scene. 
As his secratary, Carol knew  A n
drew Dearborn would expect bust* 
ness to go on. B ualneu  a> \urual. 
He wouldn’t  w ant even tha end 
of his full and iUndly Ufe to in .  
tem ip t' the  gaietjr o t C h rU tm u  
shoppers.

“I>3arbam's U to r  tb e  swopla,”  
he so often told Imt. ‘̂ AU th e  peo
ple, CaitoL Customer and  employe 
alike. Not run  m erely to  take  their 
rnoney. But to aerve their welfare. 
Where, efttclency *xperts to the 
contrary, sentiment plays a part.'

And {or fifty years he h ad  n a d e  
U so. This policy had built Deer- 
bom 'si from a small one-story 
building to the great emporium of 
acUvlty It was this December 
raomlng. Mr. Deerbom h ad  m ade 
money, yes. Incidentally. Above'all 
he had served his public.

The store had been bis inspire* 
Uon in Uie. U  would be h is mMiu- 
m«nt in  death.

“What shall we da?7 Carol whU> 
pered husHUy. Her blue eyes w ere 
widened in distress. The pale oval 
at her framed by a  shining 
halo of brown hair w as lovely 
in grief. 'O ne small, manicured 

. hand swept oVer her forehead and 
smoothed the soft, already perfect 
pon^adour.

Bill put his arm  around be t 
shoulders, urged her to alt down. 
“Take It easy, CaioL r n  phone'thg 
doctor.'

She heard hlirt dial the  num ber 
and speak quickly, very sol 
Then he came back to her t 
“He w af a swell boss, Carol,” he 
said as they gazed at the motlon- 
leas grayed head.

She r«aclied for Bill’s hand. Big, 
good BIU. How calm he wasi He 
had  thought of Mr.' Dearborn al
most as a father, yet hA conbrolled 
h lj shock. That was his way. Never 
excited. Matter o t tact. Assiatant 
In the display departm ent when 
h e  wasn 't playing Santa Claus. 
P resident of the employes' store 

. organisation. He was her sort. She 
liked  him. Sometimes she was 
tempted to belleva tha t liking w u  
enough. But her heart rebeled. 
She w anted love. The kind that 
w as a  shining thing. The k in d ~  
ahe waa miserable when she 
thought of It—the kind she cher
ished for Andy Dearborn, playboy 
aon ot the msn who lay hero dead.

The doctor enme then, busied 
himself wilh Mr. Deorborn’s still 
form. When he looked up his eyei

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

•  SERIAL STORV ,

H is  C H R ISTM A S C A R O U
BY ADELAIDE H AZELTIN E

' CHAFTEa 1 
^ N  the wide main floor fa r  below 

C iro l Fairfield could hear a 
steady cUck of cash registers and 
that peculiar melody played by 
the shuffle of hundreds o f feet. 
The smell of gift perfumes m ln‘ 
gled with the odor of bum iog 
tapers. The hum o t voices rose and 
fell In an orchestra of sound.

! t  waa Christmas a t Dearborn’s, 
The People's Store.

But In the balcony office which 
had housed the managemi 
fifty golden years there was only 
a  breathlessness, a  hush.

Carol said; “Is he—oh. BUll"
’ The red-coated figure straight* 
ened up, pushed white rayon w his
kers Impatiently from his face, 
leaving the body o t S an ta  Claus 

ely draped about th e  per-

JT- sssa a s
'  ' ' . ' • •  was out out wilh tha hand eheml*

rAMOUS LAIT UNB

TUB an 

t

It was Christmas a t  Dsarborn't, btrt In lh« btloony 
office there was only a brsathltM nsss.

Carol said. *1s hs— eh. 81111”
He pushed Santa Claus whisksrs Impatiently from hla 

face. “Yee, Car«|. hs»s dsadi"

told them w hat Carol already 
knew. Andrew Dearborn h ad  died 
of an acute heart attack. He had 
known he would. F our months ago 
this very doctor w arned b l a  to 
expect i t  any day.

P hU SOD in town?" th e  doctor 
Biked.

Luckily, Carol knew  he  waa 
lUlng the Dearborn yacht in the 

BOuthera seas, PeA aps righ t now 
lying in the warm  tropical sun 
with L l ^  Julian. Linda w ith  her 
sleek, smooto beauty and her cool, 
calculating eyea. After his money, 
everyone sa id . It  d idn 't seem to 
matter to Andy. She liked to play 
a n d  so did  he. They m ade a  perfect 
pair.

“Bolter try  to locate him ," the 
doctor was saying, "There's no one
else." ■ ---------

‘TU find him," Carol promised.
Men in black came a t last and 

slipped Andrew Dearborn away, 
carrying tha leog steeteher to  the 
freight elevator and out th e  real 
door with only a few  of th e  most 
curious aWare th a t anything but 
ChrisUnas btislness Was in  prog, 
ress.

Carol’s heart ached as ahe saw 
him taken thus for the  la s t time 
from his store. She blinked ba<^ 
tears.

When she and BUI returned to 
the balcony together, she said,
"We’ll have to te ll Mr. Herrick.
He's nex t in  charge. I  hope he 
won’t  announce it  until closi 
time. I t  will upset everybody.”

“W eni'have'to t d l  him ," BIU 
agreed. “I t  won’t m ean much to 
him. He hasn't worked w ith Mr.
D eirboro as Ion* as w e have."

♦•We’Ve been with him  a long 
time. Bill." There was gratitude 
In her voice.

They found Mr. Herrick a t  his 
desk. He was assistant m anager ol 
the store and m ade the most of the 
Utle. He was a large, man with 
^ushy blond hair a nd 'a belllgareat 
Jaw that protruded below an 
aquiline nose. He had small, greedy 
eyes. He coveted authori^. He 
worshl|)ed power. Ha had always 

mled........... more ot both than  M r.
Deafbom gave him. He was iwanl- 
mously disliked.

He grunted a greeting to  Carol 
and Bill, finished signing some 
tetters before he sat back and 
waited.

|> IL L  cleared his th ro a t Carol 
sat forward In her chair. 

•‘We’ve come to tell you," BUI 
began, finding It difficult to ex
press himself. '  Mr. Herrick, we 

' w ant to tell you Mr. Dearborn has 
had a—heart nttock." , n

"He has?'' Mr. Herrick snapped, 
i “Didn't know lie ever had them.

Can’t  you get a  doctor? Do the two 
o t  y ou have to  «lt U\«te staring a t 
me }ust because the old man's hsd  
a h eart attack?"

''We got—«  doctor," Carol man
aged to say  w ith a calmness which 
his tem per had provoked. “Bill’s  
try la f  to tell you M^. Dearborn la 
deadl"

"DMd?” Mr. Herrick glared a t 
her. “My Oodl" he muttered and 
sa t u p rig h t “ w hy didn 't you ssy 
80?”

"He died in his office. A  few 
m lnutea ago. We didn 't le t i t  be 
known. I t  might couse confusion. 
He wouldn’t  haVe wanted that." 
Her voice roso and hung sus
pended. ‘‘They’ve taken him away."

“Who waa w ith him?'’ Mr. Her
rick  asked.

“BULwas talking to him."
‘•Yes,” BlU said. “We were 

laughing about w hat a y o u n a te r 
said to me. Mr. Dearborn told m s 
to  Jcw p them  believing In Santa, 
to p lay tny p a rt even w ith the bo^s 
wbo tried to k id me. Suddenly his 
voice broke oft. He died—right 
there."

A -look of undisguised: anticlpa- 
tion began to spread over Mr. 
Herrick 's face. “WeU, I  guess I ’m  
in charge untU the son gets here. 
Have you notiflqd him. Carol?”

“No. The doctor asked me to."
“Cable him  to reUim a t once."
“I  wiU.”
S he  and Bill left the office to> 

gether. “Mr. Herrick seems to rel
ish th e  idea," Bill sAld grimly. “I. 
suppose he’ll have hla own way 
until Aridy comes.”  '

“I’d  hate  to have to work for 
him  very long."

^'So would I. So would- every* 
body. He's been bad enough with 
Mr. Dearborn to hold him down." 
In  a moment, Bill osked, “Carol, 
do you remember Mr. Dearborn 
hod me witness a will for him?'*

•'Yes."
''W hat do you Imagine was in

“D idn't Mr. Dearborn le t you 
read It?” she evaded.

“No. H » aiked the doctor and 
me to  sign it but he didn't let us 
read It. 1 suppose it all goes to 
Andy. What do you think, Carol?”

"I don’l know, Bill.”
B ut she did know. The terms of 

th e  will were burned upon her 
memdry. She had typed It and 
taken It to Mr. Deaiborn and his 
lawyer, Mr. Denson.

“Do you want to make it tliat 
strong?” cautious Mr. Denson had 
aaked when he read It.

“Yes, I do,” Mr. Denrbom had 
replied. ■•Tlic people trust Dear- 
bom ’a and 1 won't have that trust 
bfttraycd. Not even by my own 
•onl"

(To Be Continued)

‘■I'm n o t jealous because Jlrinis faU a'ier Bui's siuatA -ehe always 
calls on m e when sbe gets stuck .wjth her ho n e  w o rk r ' ^  '

»  M i l  M l  
P 1 S E N I « T A
BURLEY, D c^ 17 (Speclall—F ln ^  

rehesj-sals are being held by the 
Burley civic choir for the presenta
tion of the first public offering, a 
C hrlstm u cantaU  enUUed 'N ight In 
Judean HlUs," under 
Prof. Clifford MuUlkln of Albion 
S tate Normal school, and Mrs. John 
£ . Rue the pianist.
. Two_pcrformancca will be given, 
one on Dec. IB a t the Methodist 
churh beginning a t 8 p. m., and the 
second on Dec. 21 in the first wVd 
L. D. S. cliurch beginning a t  the 
same time. Forty singers partlcli^te 
In. the cantata.

The performance, which win take 
45 minutes! Is free to the public, and 
will include the following numbers: 
“Daughter of Zion.” baritone- solo, 
Owen McBride; "O.Thou That TeU- 
est Good Tidings.'’ women's chorus 
and choir; "Blessed Be the Lord Ood 
of Israel,” bass solo, Rulon Budge 
and chorus; "My Soul Doth Magnify 
the Lord,” soprano solo, Mrs. Albert 
Trecy; -Night in Judean HiUs.” 
choir; “Shepherds Abiding,” wo
men's chorus; "Glory to Ood," so
prano recitative by Allcebeth White* 
ley; "Shepherds Heard," tehor soto, 
EUlott Budge; "Now U t  Us Hasten." 
Rulon' Budge i(hd men^s- Oiorus; 
"Come, Let Us Worship," choir.

Rev. Alvin L. Klelnfeldt, of the 
CluiaUan church, wiU give the-acrip- 
lure reading.

Canyonside Holds
Grange Election

JCROMEf, Dec. 17 (Special)—Can
yonside Orange has named Don 
Fleming as new maAer.

Other officers elected Included 
John Mogeasen. overseer; Dick Cal- 
len. Icclurer; Harold Jenkins, stew
ard; 8. N. Weeks, os&l&tant dteward; 
Mrs. Charles W. Trounson, chap
lain; Ogle Wall, treasurer; Mrs. Lulu 
Melser, secretary; gate keeper. Lee 
l^raon; Graces, Ceres, Mrs. Thelma. 
Ylngst; Pomona. Bai*.»ra Larson; 
Flora, Fnun Fleming, and lady as- 
sisU nt steward. Mary Roby.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO

ot Mr. and M n. W. 8. Pariah,
Palls and Thomas Culver Bucklln, 
Idaho FalU, announcsd their en- 
gagtm snt Saturday ef«ntns, t>ec. I t.  
a t  Moecow, where they are studenU 
a t (he Unlvsrsliy of Idaho. U r. 
BuokUn Is a msmber of the senior 
class and hla fraternity affiliation 
U BeU Theta PI. Mlsa Parish, » 
•oiijtomore a t the university, ts a 
member ot Uie national Greek le t
ter sorority, Kappa Al|>i)a Thet*.

Mrs. GiMia Given 
Pin for Service

BUHL, Dec. IT iS|Kclal> — Mrs, 
Stella Wood, nrllef society president 
ot the Buhl L.n s. cl^uiclv presented 
Mrs. MyrUe uil>hA a Relief aoclety 
pin In recognltlnn of I'ler 23 years of 
service as k  Icsiltr and teaolier In 
the soolsty a t a meeUng arranged tn 
her honor st the church.

Mrs. Afton Hunt presented an en-

univsrslty. and memtxrs of Bl,__
Kappa aorority, will arrive tomorrow 
to speod the hoUdaya here.

Bpisoopal Guild enUrUined a t a 
ooRtpllmenUry Ua for Mrs. O. O. 
S lo lns, Thursday a t  tiie home of 
Mrs. J. R- Bothwell. M n. Slgglns

27YBAHSAGO
DKC. IT, t»H 

, •nia ftre - department was called
■ - .........— - ‘ 0 th e  real.

DeLong on 
fire

, Tne i«e - aeparunent wa 
oui TuesdM morning to t  
dense of Attorney o. L. De 
81gttt'avfltfue e u t.  Tha i

was put out with the hand chemi* 
dsli. T bs damsffs was very small.

' B. r . Mahonsy7ef Albion, spsnV 
•avsral days of l u t  .week l o o ^  
a n «  butlnsu  na tte rs.

tm ta>ii>m  ilat in wUicii Mis. Oibba 
was given an I. Q. lest. Mrs. Ophelia 
Cox reset a humorous selection,

The musical numbers enjoyed 
were a duet by Mrs. Mary Johnson 
and Mrs. Orace Blaylock, accompan
ied by Mrs; Wlkta Gadsot\ who also

the lesion topic on "Detler Du)ing."

Soldiers were drafted to fight lo- 
euaU In nnrlrnt Roine.

HOLD EVKRYTIIING

€rf»oding Grangers 
Name Committees
OOODINO, Dec. n  (SpecUD— 

Gooding Grange m et last week in 
the Odd Fellows hall with Master 
Joel Bnurunett presiding. Mr. and 
Mra. H..R. BUphens were given the 
obligation la  the first and a ^ n d  
degrees; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Thornton and 
Wendell Ollbert were given the ob
ligation in the third and fourth de
grees.

Committee appointments for the 
ensuing year include: Home eco
nomies committee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde HAwks. Mr. and  Mrs. Bud 
QulRley and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Bntler; work committee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Amos. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Glauner.

The master announced appoint
ment of the Graces who will be In
stalled with tha officers-ekct in 
January. They are Ceres. Mrs. Laura 
Bryan; Pomona, Mrs. TIorenceBoat- 

lan; and Flora. Mrs. Mary Pauls.
.Mrs. Annie Mtnk will continue «a 

"matron of the Junevlle Grange; Mrs. 
Juanita Robinson, pianist, and Sam 
Slmls. insurance and business agent.

The Orange presented a farewell 
gift to Mr. and Mrs. Clint Aber
crombie who are moving to  Glenn.i 
Perry. The group voted to  tak* 
money from the building fund to 
buy a  defense bond.

Program, for the eveplngwas given 
by the members of th e  J U v ^ a  
Grange and Included a  play, "Trou
ble In Santa Claus Land,” Instru- 
mentaV selections, readlnRS. and a  
play. “Christmas P lo t"  Santa  ai>. 
peared and gave out about 100 sacks 
of treats. v

Next meeting which would bo D«t. ^  
26. will !»  pontpdned but a party *  
will be Riven In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs, Bud Quigioy.

DECIDED
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Dec. 17 

(Special)—Women Intramural de
baters a t  the University t-f Idaho are 
without a question to debate. The 
Japanese decided the Intramural de
bate question In the affirmative. Tha 
women were supposed to have begun 
this week arguing the question: Re- 
solved that the United States should 
officially, enter the war.

U. s. OFFICIAL

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured U. 5. 

government 
ofndai.

11 Harvest. 
IZExolTlclo 

(abbr.).
13 P art o f "be.’’ 

•H  Native 
compounds, 

le  Botebnll 
player. 
Everlasting. 

ZOPunltlvev 
i23 Diner.
'23 Myself.
34 Drive.
28 W inter toy.

;28 Either.
29 Articlci,
31 Sisnding

room only 
(abbr.),

S3 Egyptlsn 
goddess. 
Advertliement 
(abbr.).

94 From,
3«Iey rnln.
SB Work with a 

spade.

Answer to Previous Pu ttie

i i ' i i f r  l i ' i i  
!? w u S H i .w a a i n J

AO Mystic 
syllable. 

S7He Is U. S.
Price----- .
VERHCAL

49North 
America 
(abbr,).

♦l Merit.
42 Funeral pile. 
43Tlb.Ul.Ini:illll

3 N o tih u t.
<Cure.(myth.).

90 Mountain hats ' « ptrlsh.
92 Domestic. 7 Respect. 
94 Beverage. flKlndi- 
99 Indian arm y ODulldlng 

(abbf.). slonef.

10 closer.
11 Symbol (or 

rubidium.
19 South la titude ' 

(shbr,).
17 Parent.
10Each (abbr.)., 
21 Nommal.'
23 Idiot.
24 Wnsh.
29 Restrain. 
27Artiflce.
30 Perched.
39 Collapse.
3? Make beloved. I 
38 Electrical en> 

ergy machine. 
30Melnllic 

clement.
42 Turn.
44 Mimicked. 
49NoU of scale,
46 A gainst..
47 Observed.
48 Sufllx. 
90Morlndin dys,
91 Monkey.
92 Restr

mmm ̂  mm iMBi
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B ilE fF m  
c e s  i l  PAY

BURLET; Dec. 17 (8pecUl)->-&»- 
c u u e  of tbe locreawd ccet in Uvlns 
cxperleiiced In Burley, teachers ol 
the Burley Mhool system have been 
voted a  rive per cent Increue la  
■sOMiei by achool tniatees.

T he board met In dinner sessloo 
Monday In (he home eeoDomlcs room 
ol the high school, with the junior 
homb economics classes serving the 
dinner, under dIreoUoo of their 
teacher. MUs Julia Jayne BtUweU.

Elementary srade teachers re< 
Quested a  two week Chrlstm is vaca
tion. which was granted to those 
classes, while tXe high school wlU 
have one week vacation. AU Burley 
schoou will close a t  4 p. m.. Dec. 
the high school to reconvene Deo. 39, 
and elemental? schooU to reopen 
Monday, Jan. S. /

A temporary consiUdaUon agree* 
m ent with Haiel district No. 2< for 
the pirsenD ye ti was approved.

Ray Peterson, who recently a t
tended a ecout school In the east, 
was granted a  leave of absence for 
the rest of the school year to accent 
a  Boy 6cout poeltioa in  Portland. 
M lu  Ollva Mae Mulica was granted 
a  leave ol absence for the second 
semester to  enairfe her to work for 
her degree a t  the University of Ida
ho.

T he trustees acted to  accept Wd» 
for a  new school bus to be used next 
school year, and also approved the 
lease or sale of the school building 
near MUner to a community group.

Kimlierly Band 
Plays at Burley

BUBLBy. ttoo. 17 , (8pedal> 
atudw t*  o ' Klmberiy high se t-  
band. under direction of Harold

gymoasiuiDt w ith instrumental solos 
Id trios included on the program 
lide from the band numbers.
Lyle Magnuson, P a t Day and O tf’- 

don H ^ r t a  played a  trum pet trio. 
“Annie U u rle  A La Modeme." with 
band accompaniment.

‘S tar Dust" was played by tJie 
nd, with Bruce Dolan, playing a  

..r ito n e  solo, Rex Wood a  trombone 
kHo. and Lyle Magnuson a  comet 
solo.

"Repartee.” a  composlUon for 
plawrt Was

BUIILEY i p
BUR1X7. Dec. 17 (BpecUl) — 

Mayor L. P. H olu, reporting to the 
board of directors of the Burley 
Chamber of Commerce Monday, 
sUted th a t everything 
being done to  rush the s

___ Jonea as soloist.
T h e  Three Tree*," a  humorous 

f v  band and

“YUleUde Echoes," •me Burley ... 
will play a return program a t KITO' 
berly in the spring.

,tely $03,000 wlU be

IE IIA Se
Civilian Defense 
, Leaders Selected

JEROME, Dec. 17 <8pecial>—WU- 
Uam A. Peters, pioneer business 
man. who was recently named chair
m an of tbe civilian defense board 
of thTs county, has named the fol
lowing committee heads who will 
work in this county to  carry on the 
civlUan defense program:

For Jerome and vicinity. John 
Rosman was appointed as chairman 
for the  police department; A. L. 
Woodhead. public works: Hal Wall- 
ington, utlUtle*; Bev. Charles 
Horejs, public relations; L. W. San- 
berg, malnte^ianee and vital statis
tics; Wilson Churchman, air-raid 
warden; D r.l«u ren  M. Neher, medi
cal services,

For the east end o{ the county, 
including Hazelton and Eden the 
following w e re ,a (^ n te d  as chair* 
men:

Dr. Simeon S. Hopper, medical 
services; Jack Price, p ^ c e  aervloe; 
H. K. Belmont, public works; Rev, 
c ,  A. Hawley, public relations; Harry 
rorbea. lire  _ fIghUng. scrrtces; Jack 
.Oertzen, maintenance of vital ter- 
vloes; E. C. Hamilton, utilltlea{ and 
Clinton Averett, fire fighting 
vices.

I t  was announced th a t hereafter, 
until further notice is niade. the 
Jerome county civilian defense 
council board will meet every 
Wednesday a t  8 p jn . in  the  Jerome 
water company offices. This ste^ U 
t^ken to provide committee chair* 
men and others an  opportunity to 

,^lscuss and^Rlan (or figure activ*

BDRLEnr. Dec, 17 {Speclal)-H. N. 
Von Hook, well-known Burley farm- 
r. has been elected master of the 
lurley Grange, with H. O. Chrlsto- 

pherson taking the position of over
seer, and Mrs. H . N. Van Hook the 
position of lecturer.

Other officers will be: Steward, 
Elwln A nder^n; assistant steward, 

Matsen; chaplain, Beatrice 
______ j ;  treasurer, Ed Nelson; sec
retary, Ruth Leigh: gat^eeper. 
Oeorge Fairchild; Oraees, Basel 
Bates, Alta Perrin, and Rachel Til
ley; lady assistant steward, Ooldle

READ THE TZMES WANT ADS.

member of the board of directors, 
was welcomed to  th a t group by 
President. H airy L. Harpster. Tbe 
board voted to  retain  memberslilp in 
the United S tates Chamber of com*

'iT report of the deficit sustamed 
by the Lions club a t  the Thanksgiv
ing day football game between Al
bion Normal and Montana School ot 
M ln« showed a  shortage of t39.1ff, 
with the Chamber’s s h ^ e  to be 
•19M, Which the board agreed to 
PV.- __________________

Orders Given to 
Form Guard Uiiit

OOODINO, Dec. 17 (Special)—In< 
struction to organlne a local guard 
unit were given to  American Le
gion poet officials In a telephone 
conversation with Adjutant General 
M. G. McCormel. Perry Byam post 
In session th a t evening with Com
mander Ernest Cramblet heard the 
report.

General McConnel sUted that the 
Initial organlcation should be fom ed 
from the ranks of ex-service men in 
the beginning. I t  is hoped that oth*

and uniforms

Army, Navy Group
Receive Gifts

HANSEN. Dec. 17 (Special! — A 
committee. Mrs. H. Elsenhauer, Mrs. 
W. a .  Sampson. Mrs. Will Ray and 
Mrs. Carol Clark, met a t  the Han
sen Community church to pack and 
wrap for mailing Christmas pack
ages addressed to  33 Hansen men 
serving In the United States army, 
and nine who are with the United 
States navy.

Those who will be sent th e 're -  
membrancea from the Hansen Com* 
munlty church are Clifton Haynes, 
Herbert Hughes, Tem on BaU, Miles 
OaUlspi,- Laster -Denney. Franklin 
(Jack) Collins, Eldon Durk. Frank
lin A. Calico, Glen Harkins, Jo< 
Smith. Curtis Smith, Paul Vigus, Ar* 
thur Kopp, Louis Hall, Mack L 
Dodson. Fred Shobe, Ted Crockett, 
Lester Kllngemann, Raymond Turn- 

Wilbur Ooller, John  WUkenlng,

will be furnished by the government 
for use by the.Jocsl unit. Details 
of the plans will be in the hands of 
L e g i^  oftictals w tlhln the next few 
days and all ex-service men. wheth
er they belong to any veterans' or
ganization or not, are rcquuted to 
hold themselves in readiness for call.

n i ls  organization will not be call
ed upon lor guard duty on public 
works, such as railroads, dams and 
other structures, but will be held for 
critical emergencies affecting the 
commimlty. should such emergencies 
develop, Dally occupations of the 
members will not be affected by 
their duties in the  unit, excepting 
under extreme emergency.

General McConnel requested that 
a minimum of 60 men 1m included In 
the first roll call.

Business Honorary
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Dec. 

17 (Speclal)-A ttillo Stenneck. Ru
pert, recently was Initiated to Alpha 
Kappa PsI, men’s business honorary.

BuhlOES, Masons 
I n s ta l l  Officers

BUHL. Dec, 17 (Special) — A 
double InstallaUon ^ rv ice  was con
ducted a t  the Masodic haU PTlday 
evening for the newly-elected of
ficers of the Buhl order of Ancient 
Free and Accepted Masons and the 
Buhl chapter of the Order of East
ern S tar a t  an open meeting.

■James Hart as Installing officer 
and Frank Chandler as m arshal in 
stalled the following Masonic offi
cers:

Raymond Cothem. worshiplul 
master: Milton Parsons, senior war
den; Guy Newman. Junior warden; 
Ronald S. Cutler, eenlor deacon; 
Walter Tannler, Junior deacon; 

E. Byrne, treasurer; Floyd
__ _ marshal; Joseph A. Clark,
chaplain: Ballard P. Hughes, tyler; 
Chester McClain, steward; Thalne 
Roberts, steward. C. M, KckreU Is 
the retiring worshipful master.

O.E.S, Officera 
Mrs. EIvb Meeks as InstalUng 

fleer, Mrs. Rose Pence as installing 
mar&hal and Mis. Ella Parish as in
stalling chaplain installed th e  fol
lowing offtcers into the Order of 
Eastern Star:

.Florence Ring, worthy m atron; O. 
ir. Marsden. worthy patron; Nell 

Foster, associate matron; Roy A. 
Smith, associate patron; Jessie 
Rugg, conductrcss; ’Theo Love, as
sociate conductress; Rose Wilson, 
marshal; Lois June Rudy, secre
tary; Grace French, t r c a w e r : 
Gladys Cothem. chaplain; Vera 
OverbftUgh, organist; Helen® Byme. 
Ada; Amy Love, Ruth; Vallee Orle- 
shnber, Esther; Edith Alliertson, 
M artha; Lucdle Pnrish, ElecUi Be- 
va Alien, warder; Faye Pulley, sen
tinel.

Present Bonqnet 
Miss Jac and Miss. Jill Frost 

dressed in pink formal frock* car
ried a bouquet of talisman roses to 
Mrs. Cfttl HftideT, who prtsentcd 
them to the ncwly-Installed worthy 
matron as Mrs. C. M. Plckrell sang 
a  solo. Members of Mrs. R ing^ fam 
ily presented her with a  rose cor
sage.

Mrs. Vera Overbaugh, retiring 
worthy matron, was p%id
tribute and hono^ by her ............
following Uie Installation ceremony. 
Mrs. Grace Shrlver. a  past matron, 
presented Mrs. Overbaugh with the 
past matron’s pin with due esteem 
and appreciation. Each out* going 
officer then expressed her tribute' 
with a linen hnndkerchief. Ml8. Ring 
presented Mrs. Overbaugh With a 
lace tablecloth. ,

The Masons as liosts arranged for 
the social hour and ‘ ‘

B E I P W M E  
ON BIRTH PROOF

Complete information as to  meth* 
ods to use In obtaining b irth  oer* 
tldcates or like proof of b irth  and 
U. 8. citizenship is now available 
at the local office of the  Idaho 
state employment service, W. Clyde 
Williams, manager, said this after
noon.

Williams said tha t the  local of*
ce now has data from all thei 

state.i and also possessions s s  to 
how birth certtticates are  obtained 
in each state. In  each caw  the 
dale U also given since b irth  rec
ords have been kept,

"Because wo anticipate a  big de
mand (or defense workers, even a 
grtater demand th a t we huve had 
In the past few m onths,'w e hav« 
compiled all th ti informatlcm to 
make It easier for workers to  ob
tain necessary certificates and  proof 
of cltlienshlp." WiUlam said. ‘Tblfl 
InlormaUon will be given to  any In
terested person and there will be no 
chargc."

Williams also sold tha t among 
Jobs now open are 1^)0 positions 
for final assemblers (attaching lUb- 
assembly units to finished airplanes) 
for duty In California. Men with 
three years recent au to  mechanic 
experience will be acceptable and 
the Jobs pay from 65 to 86 cents an 
hour to start. Meri applying m ust 
provide their own tools. A list of 
tools needed Is available a t  tho em
ployment office here.

An urgent call has been received 
for 30 bricklayers to engage in  na
tional delense works. Application 
blanks and full particulars are  ob
tainable a t the employment office, 
129 Second street east;

NAME
•U m V ER Sm  OF IDAHO. Dec. 17 

( S p ^ > —No victim of amnetla, b ut 
Rex Blewett, university Junior from 
Kendrick, Isn't sure just w hat his 
name really is.

Blewett registered In the univer

sity, signed up for tha and 
enrolled in the clvUian pilot ttain* 
Ing course as M l Royden Blewett..

When the United SUtes entered 
the war all CPT pilots were graund- 
ed until they could prove (heir citi
zenship. so Blewett obtained his 
birth certificate to establish his clU*

■eoship, B u th e^sU U __
found cu t th a t bU  n a m t . . .  
Roydeit B isvett b u t  S M  
Blewett. • '

IMarlea and desk eataMUn f t r  ll 
are now ready a t the O tm  8 l  
Bt«re,~.Adv. '

Bamhlil, H. O. Lauterbach, LouU V. 
Hranac, Vaughn Rathbun, Chadd 
Jaynes and Dean Abbott.
. boxas mailed oontalned home 
made candles and cakes and cookies. 
Several other local twys are in  de
fense work In' the western states.

Always 
On Guard

• 'V II

y . .  to maintain the highest' 

of milling standards in

PIKES PEAK Flour
T )10 mlllerB oJ PIKES PEAK Supor-Quallty Klour uif proud of Iho tuct 
th«y have an onvlaUo reputation to maintain In Uiln nupcrlor proilncl. 
T hat PIKES PEAK la made from carefull)’ Hclrctcd lilnmln of Idolia'ii 
cholceat hard wheat, and milled with tho mont nioilurn of equipment. In 
not enough. With undaunted peneverance, our Inborntorlm are constantly 
a t  work. lUtnUnn airalnit avwjttblng that mlifht In nny way Impair tho 
high atandards of PIKES P E ^ .  looking for nnythiiijr tlnit might diIho 

I these atandardi atlll higher . . . |{ th a t l i  poullilo. It la only beoause of 
' th is determined pollcyt that FIKBS PEAK haa bocomo notod fa r  and whin 

for Ita superior baking aua llttu—qualltlea which nvcryonu knows will be 
malntalpM.

B u y  P IK E S  P E A K  F1 (0 U R  F ro m  Y o u r (Iro co r

j I. D. Has What Dancing 
Feet Need 

FOR HOLIDAY

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS

Dance the hours away In Hiht- 
hearted shoes like Uiese, Olii* 
taring ta  "icW” or ’’slWer- 
mesh fab rta i. , .  alao wbitea Ui'at 
may b« tinted to match perfectly 
aity formtl. ohoosa high, low o 
the very new "spring" heeli. 
Lovoijr a ty ln  . .  , youn for a 
ttn jrp rto^

IDAHO 
DEPARTi

. V . . : . .1.1,
. .. A ........ ..  i ; . . , . . ,  ,■ '
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Alice Reed Will Leave 
To Marry Lieut. Watts

Miss Alice Heed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. RedI, will 
leave Thursday for Bridgeport, Conn., where.she.will be mar
ried to L ieu t John R. Watts, with the S6th pursuit squadron.

When war was declared ^t was believed t h a t  their sched- 
aled December marriage would have to be postponed indefi- 
nltwy, but during a telephone call from Lieut. W atts, re
ceived last night by Miss 
Red, they completed their 
nuptial plans.

» *nie marrU«e U planned to take 
plaeo next Mrodsy, r!>tc. 33. with 
the post chftplaln ol the 36th pursuit 
squidroo offlcUtlnK.

The «qu«lron of which Ueut.
W atU l i  a  number, la now ata- 
tioned a t the municipal airport,
Bridfeport, Conn.

M lu  Reed h u  eelecKd a  navy 
blue suit In which to be married.

MUltaiT blue and whlt« acces
sories will complete her ensemble.

.She is a graduat4 of Colorado 
Women's coJlege, Denver. Ueut.
W atts received his degree from the 
University of Missouri.

E« Is the  BOQ ot Me. and Mrs. O.
N. Watts, eilceston, Mo.♦ ¥ ¥
Aid Society Has

Christmas Party
OOODDJa. Dec. 17 (Special) —

S«nlcr Aid society of the ChriiUan 
chureh'm et a t  the home of Mrs. Lee 
Moore recently fpr the annua}
OhrUtmaa party, Mrs. Waller Oesa- 
lord was Ip charge for a  brief busin
ess meeting and also for the program' 
for the afternoon.

Bdrs. A. O. HarUey played a  piano 
prelude of Christmas carols and ac> 
companltd the slnslng of . Christmas 
caroU. Interspersed wiUi the Christ- 
mas singing were Christmas 
tboughtd given by thejnembcra.
. A gift exchange was held for the 
^  call and ‘•mystery" sisters also 
remembered Uiclr pals IC|r the year 
with gifts. Hostesses were Mrs. Lee.
Urs. Ocssford, Mrs. W. J. OhUnger 
4nd Mrs. O. F. Sanderson.
I

Calendat
> Sodales Pinochle.olub will meet 
{Friday a t the home of Mrs. Uoyd 
•Jones.1 * ¥

—̂ -T rt-Y  d u b  of the Oirl Reserves 
-  i«Ul meet a t i  p. m. Thursday, at 

the "Y" rooms, i ♦ ¥ ¥
; Circle No. 1. W. 8. C. 8. of the 
jkCetbodist church, wUl meet for 

p. m. luDoheoo Thursday 
'  ^ t  the home of Mrs. R. A. 8ut-

'  Aft«moon guUd o! Ascension 
church will meet a t 3:30 

I. m. Thursday a t the home of 
. r .  F . McAt«e, >03 Seventh 

e eaat.
^ ¥  ¥  ¥

/  Lucky Twelve olub will meet at 
, is  p. m. Thursday lor a Chriatmas

V ¥ ' ¥ '
• Clrtde No. e. WB.CB. of the 

:t church, will meet ior a  
ja  lunchecn « t 1:10 P. m.

_______ r  the hotae of Mra. O.
V. Raueb, 10» Polk street.■f ¥ ¥ ¥
> D an UeCook cirole. Ladles of the 
b ra n d  A m y of the Republic, will

nrlday a t  9:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. K  B. Commons for 
w e  annual Christmas party and 
kift-eKohange. 
f  ' ¥  ¥  ¥

4 Bmanon club will meet at the 
«u>me of Mrs.. Albert Cederburg 

r afternoon. The regular 
;lft eachinge wiU be

________ Jloll caU responses wlU
» Ohristmaa suggesUons.

«  ¥  ¥
Clrela No. 10. W. 8. c . a. of the

........... i uhurch, w il l  meet
. a t  a'.ao p. m. for a

_____ I party a t the home of
_ j .  Hanley P a ^ e ,  laa Buchanan. 

A  gift n ehange  will be conducted.r  ¥ ¥ ¥
J Circle No. 3. W. 8. 0, 8. of the 
•iethodlat church, w)U meet at 
B:SO p. m. Thursday at Uie home 
'&  Mra. 0 . O. JeUlson, 353 Fifth 
iivenue north. Members are asked 
to  b rln t their thimbles and scls-

t  Loyal Women's class of tlie 
ChrUtlan church., will meet at 
1:30 p. n .  T h u n  day a t Uie home of 
l ir s .  Mark C. Cronenberger for, a 
OhrUtmaa patty. All members are 

1 to attend u  officers will be

¥ ¥
I Highland View club Will meet 
* morrow Instead of today, a t  Uie 

> of U n .  Beda Titus for 
I p. m,

s are eaked to bring table s«r< 
...»  and Ohrlatmas gifts and 
‘aunshine P a r  gifts will be pre-

j Uaglo Valley Navy Mothers' club 
members are  askea to telephone 
addresses of their sons to Mrs. j.  
f  Hughes, phone 3230, as soon as
-----"-'i, for the purpose of send-

.Jh  youU) a  Chrlsunas card 
tlie dub.

¥  ¥  ¥
■ Kum Dubble class members and 
lie ir  families wlU meet a t  B p. m. 
Bday a t  the home ot Mrs. Merle 
MoUey for a  ChrUtmss gift 
han te  and p ' "

to mark .................................
9 o«nt« tn  eoat. for men, women 

ehtktren. Membera are also 
1 to  brtnc cookies or popcorn

l  eh ib iriu  m iet Prtday 
*1 the home of Mrs. 

m  S lith  avenue 
i  t t  o l f k tn  Will be 
“  '  ‘UM fund for 

. Mrs. Kdn»

lamit Club Has 
Yuletide Party

BUHL. Dec. 17 (Special) — lam it 
club held Its Clirlstmas party and 
gift exchange a t the home of Mrs. 
Laurence Jess with Mrs. D. 0 . West 
assisting. Christmas decorations In
cluding a beauUfully decorat«d 
ChristmM tree created the holiday 
spirit as a (ItUng background for 
the program topic, “Christmas In 
Jerusalem” conducted by Mrs. 
Cliarles. Buemnnn. Mrs. P. P. Ahl- 
QuLst sang, 'Tlie O l f f  and '‘eilent 
Night" accompanied by Mrs. Harty 
Barry. Twin Palls.

A tray luncheon was served a t 
the cloec of the social hour. Quests 
were Mni. Rankin Rutherford, Mrs, 
J. J . Heldle. Mrs. M. Rlngert. Mrs. 
L. T. Lammers, Mrs. Alvina Roessler.

Keeps ’em F it

Dr. Anne Sehley Dnggan has Job 
ot keeping coUeglaaa aad  eohool 
children fit as national eoortftoa- 
tor for whoota aafl eeUegea In 
govemmeot’s *Vale America” pro
gram. She to Pbyaieal edncaUon 
director a t T e ju  8U t« eoUege for 
Women.

Salvation Army Gets 
; Santa Aid From BPW
Toys brought by members of the Business and Profes

sional Women’s club to the annual Christmas p a rty  Mon- 
day evening at the home of Mrs. Emma Clouchek, were later 
presented to the Salvation Army for distribution a t  holiday 
time.

Highlight of the evening’s program was a Christmas can
tata, and Tawanka Camp Fire Girls, with Mrs. Lyle Frazier 

guardian, were
Each girl received & defense 
savings stam p.. .H o n o re e s  
were Janet Gillespie, presi
dent; Grace Johnson, vice- 
president; Jane Liffendarfer, 
secretary; Nola McKay, trea
surer: Nancy Magel, song 
leader; Margaret W e a v e r ,  
scribe; Edith Kevan, Ida Jean 
Brain, Faye Crlat, Mary Ann 
Penwell and Edna Pound. 
Miss Celestine Salmon is as
sistant guardian.

Abe GneaU
Other guests were Mrs. w. Ros- 

waU, wife of the ad jutant of the 
Salvation Army here: Mrs. Ida 
Sweet, Mrs., Mettle Vlckera. Mra. 
Julia Bonnie Dobynn,

A Christmas tree and other mo- 
Ufs of the season decorated the 
home. Reindeer and a  potted creen 
plant centered the refreshsseot 
table.

Marilyn North played a  piano eolo 
to the cantaU. Mrs. Margaret Peck 
was aecoapanlst for the presenta
tion. Mrs. Beetle Carlaon was in 
charge of the musical part o f the 
program and M is. n o  H arrtnfton 
was pageant director.

Miss Oela Miller was In charge of 
general arraiuem ents, aaslited by 
Miss L o r a 'R o b ^  and Mrs. Crys
tal Vanauedeln.

O u U U  C u t .
Appearing tn  the cantata were 

Mrs. Marlon Dunn. Miss Roberts, 
MUs Nora B annan. Miss MlUer, Miss 
Mildred QUl, MUs BOilna Ray, Mrs. 
Catherine Potter, Miss Oailton, Mrs. 
Flora Anderson, Miss Merle New- 
lon. Miss Myrtle Anderson and sev
eral club member* who acted as 
choristers.

During a brief board meeting. Mrs. 
CNeU and Mrs. Z llha Okvsn were 
elected to  membership.

C lo e  W e e c h  W ill 
H e a d  R N A  L o d g e

HANSEN. Deo, 17 (Sptclal)-D ur- 
Ing the election of the Royal Neigh
bor officers, Mrs. Cloe Weech was 
reelected for the third year as the 
oracle.

OUier officers cliosen were Mrs. Jo 
Durk, vloe-oracle; M lu L«na Qorhn, 
recorder; Mrs. Virgil Ball, receiver; 
Mrs, Mary Trunkey, chaticelor; Mrs. 
Elnie Henry, marslfal; Mrs. Cather
ine Fornwalt, asilalaiit inarshsl: 
Mrs. Mildred Miulillts, Inner sen
tinel; Miss Minerva Bliobe, outer 
sentinel; Mrs, Mable Washburn, 
fa ith ; Mrs, RuUt Wright, Modesty; 
Miss DoroUiea Wafel, UnseUishnesa; 
Miss Carol Sanderson, Courage; and 
MIm  Dorothy Fnmwnit, Endurance.

Tlir««-year manager, Mrs, Olar- 
enco Bedow: two-yrnr term, Mrs, 
Edna Hailey; one year. MIm  Lydia 
May Pjiron. Mr«. R«by Kill waa 
elected post oracle; Mrs. Clara 
Kopp. musician and Dr. A. A. Dos< 
ton. Twin Kalli, comp doctor.

Reports were given by the repre
sentative to the Council -of Social 
Agencies, who made a plea tor wear
ing apparel from the members, for 
the needy children ot the romnm- 
nlUes effected by ihe agencies, un- 
der the age of 10 years,

Mrs. Elsie Henry atul Mrs. Frank 
Ti'imkey, acting on tlie committee 
for finances, arranged an approjirl-
ate r — ...........■
whic!

B arrett-Platts 
Rite Announced

PAUL. Dec. 17 (Special)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Platte announced this 
week the marriage of Uielr daughUr, 
Reba Lorraine, [o atanfont Barrett, 
Wendell, eon of Mr. and Mni, Bar- 
rett, formerly of Wendell, now I: 
a t Hereford, T e i. ’H it marriage

Paul h lih  ecL.............. ................... .....
IM I and att«ndea the Dtah A irlcul. 
tUTil Loian. one year, and
went to Albion flUte Normal whera 
■he WM iraduaU d with the elase of 
IN I, t tU  was a  Uaoher ihla year tn ttM«0bQ0)aXOnwe,2da.

N onbat wher* h« atoo i i u  
vlUi the elaM of IMI.

Recent Bride

Mrs. Robert Meere, Lee Aageles. 
fem eiiy  Misa Betty Lon Leokle, 
Bhoshone, who was married Dee. 
I I  a t  Las Vegas, Nev. She wiU vto- 
it  her parfnts, Mr. and Ain. J. J. 
LoeUe, thU week a t Shoshone.

Couple Advances 
Date of Nuptial

SHOSHONE. Dec. 17 (Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Lockle received 
announcement by telephone Satur
day of tt)e marriage of their daugh 
ter, Betty U u , to Robert Moore. 
Saturday a t 3 p.m.. the marriage 
taking place at Las Vegas, Nev.

Plans were underway for Uie wed
ding to take place Ohrtstmaa eve, 
a t  the home of Uie brUle'a parents 
in Shoshone, the dote formerly 
chosen being Deo. ao. wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lockle.

The bridegroom, who Is tlie son 
of Mr. and Mrs, L. T. Moore, Twin 
Palls. Is tmploiyed by Uie Douglas 
Aircraft company a t I-os Angeles, 
and owing to the war-time basts of 
operation of the plant, which makes 
It ImpoMlble for cinploym u> have 
leave-of-alMcnro at (lueh a critical 
time, Iho couple decltled on h ciiange of^ns.

Tne bride Is a Rr»diml« of Him* 
shone high scliool cla.ss uf 1040. and 
is attending Woodbury Duslncss coU 
lege a t Los Angeles, and will make 
a short holiday visit with her psr- 
ents In Hhoehone, and a t tlie homo 
of her husband's imrciits In ’iv ln  
Falls a t  Christmas time.

V «
Orchalara Club 

Has Yule Meet
Orchalara club met a t the )„h.,v 

of Mrs. Cliarla* Klrtred Monday 
altemoon. Olft wrupplnga were 
demonstraUd by Mrs. Margaret Hill 
Carter. Quests were MIm  Dora El- 
dred, 6an rrsncUco, and Mrs. Phil 
Hirrel and Mri. Harvard Luke, Twin 
Palls,

Kach member wun as.ie#*rd 10 
oents to hslj) buy canners for tlie 
■ngllsli women, Tlie house waa 
decorated wllli u CtirUtmas tree and 
a  ChrUtmss lunrheon waa served 
b y ^ ,  Elclred ai«t Mr.. Uoyrt Joius.

o tfkers  will be electrd In Jan .

* •  ¥
Johnson-Bowen 

-Rites a t Temple
DURLEV, Deo, 17 «Bp«:laH~Mls» 

I to a  Bowsn, daughter of Mr. and 
^ . ^ n  Bowen, Unity, and Erik 
O. J o ^ n ,  Murray, Utah, *<■» 

W. In Uie S alt Lake 
U O S. Umplfl, with Mr. afid Mra. 
■ w en  accompanying the oouple.

IM }  week a wedding reception 
and dance honoring the newlyweds 
««a tield a t t l»  \ j“uy L.D.8 w art
M l .  with a large crowd attending. 
The many giru were dUplayed. 
yA ftw  the recejmou they left on _

a  W u tjr  oourH tn s a lt  U k e  t l ty  
^  WM employed a t  the  Vanl^r 
Beauto shop in Burley until site waa 
ca lM  on « m lssl^  to thb oenUal

Democratic Education Seeks to 
Develop Personality, PTA T/old

I willBinst have expei 
enrich their Uvea. Of«dp guidance 
Is (ood, bnt iDdlvldttal galdanee 
U what counts."
Pinal ^x ak e r on th» progran). 

Gerald WaUace. vice-prlnctpal of 
the high school, considered achool 
activities, declaring th a t the local 
'  ' [h school offers the  boys and girls 

) meet varied activity program In 
the ita te . In which every youth iias 

chance to partlolpate.
NicbnU to  Speak 

Mrs. C. H. Krengel, program clinlr- 
man for the year, announced that 
Dean John Nlchobi, of the Univer
sity of Idaho, soutliern branch, Po
catello, will bo the guest speaker a t 
the January meeting of the associa
tion.

Mrs. Milo Cook, membership 
chairman, urged everyone present to 
affUlate with the p.-T. A. Mm. John 
B. Kayes, iti the tmcrciyt of the na
tional publication, reviewed the cur
rent Issue of the national P.-T. A. 
magazine. '

Musical numbera on the program 
were two piano solo« by Perd Horu- 
da. Junior h lg h ^h o o l Inculty mem
ber.

¥ ¥
Catholics G ive 

$5 to Red Cross
A contrlbutimi oc l.'V to the Amer

ican Red Cross, biicknl by the pledge 
to cooperate with the orgnnlzatlon 
In any way, was voted by the execu- 
Uve board of Ihe Ondinllc Women's 
league, mestliiK yriiirrdiiy a t the 
home of Mrs, Theodore J. Oocckner.

Plana were cnmplntrd for a Christ* 
mas porty to be lirUl TliiirMtay a t  B 
p. m, a t the pariah hall. QlfU, not 
exceeding 3A cents In rnsi, will be 
exchanKed, and Mrs. Ft. M. Oyer will 
be In oliarge of tlie program.

BUtee In June, m o .
Mr. Johnson attended school In 

Salt U k e  City and also filled a 
mission In the central slates, where 
the couple met. He is associated with 
the Pors'Johnson contractors In 
0«lt U k e  City,

Free secondary education in k demociacy should provide 
means of developing students as individuals; should offer 
a wide variety of experience and develop a well-rounded 
personality.

This is the general philosophy oi the Twin Falls high 
school, Edward Rogel, principal, told members of the Junior- 
Senior ParentrTeacher association, meeting Monday evening 
at the high school auditorium.
Two hundred persons heard 
the panel discussions on the 
subject, “The Philosophy of 
Our High School" with John 
Flatt as chairman. Mrs. E. S.
Johnson preaided in the  al>- 
sence qf Mrs. D. P. Groves, 
president.

Art and Enjoyment 
Discussing the enrichment pro

gram, Miss Agnes Schubert said,
"Art has crept into every comer of 
our American life. Art should equip 
individuals to enjdy life around 
them, scenery as well as everyday 
ordinary things."

Music courses m  the lilgh schod 
have attracted many, and “we try 
to have each atudent as inUrested' 
as humanly possible," Bert Chris
tianson lald, speakliig oo music 
courses.

“We teach boys and girls how (o 
iblnk, listen, speak and write thelr 
thouthta.” commented Idla-GeM^- 
gla Dean, in  speaking about prac- 
tlcsl canrtet. “Thta la a  world ot 
few producers and  Aaae^coaaam- 
ers."

College'preparatory cenrsea were 
presented by Mr. F latt. who s trc a -  
ed better methods of stady, mor« 
confidence, foU ose of all Ulenta 
and whal he called *^n at-home- 
neas" feeling abeat college.

~We help students to find their 
places In a  worid.whlch Is highly 
eompetltive," he  obaerved.*
Instructors study each pupU to dis

cover his particular traits, and stress 
the development of well-rounded 
personality. Miss Gladys White said,

~,tl(m of the vocational
courses.
' "We show students how .to make a 
se lf-an ^sls  and m ake a  study be
fore they select the ir vocation," she 
continued, concluding with "prog- 
r«as and success depends to  a  great 
extent esi a  likeable personnUty.-ev
ery normal person desires^ success 
and happiness.”

The school's sports program is a 
competitive system or the  American 
WN- of life, "Dode” Cranney, coach, 
saU in  summaty-of the athletic a6»
UvlUes of th e  high school. "Sports 
make men: th is country needs men.’*
- .  ^ e  m ost have two arms, one of- 
<love’ and one of *onderatan(]lng,"?
Mra. Roee M. North aald In dis- 
eusalng the goldanee program of 
the KhooL * ^ e  either humor or 
honor them. If we eoddle Uiem, 
they grow aoft; If ire challeng* 
them, we strengtheb them.”

Conclodlng'. she saJd, * ^ e  mnsi 
help boys and  girto to  gi«w up, 
not only physScally b « t mentally. 
emeUtfnally and aplrttual^. They

Stella L. Wood 
Students Appear 

In Yule Recital
SludenU of Mrs. Stella Loff Wood 

will attend the annual Christmas 
mu^lcale this evening a t her studio, 
which has been decorated with a 
lighted Christmas tree and other 
Yule uappUiga for the occasion, 
■niere will be a gift exchange, and 
refreshments will be served.

Compositions of.Orleg. Maasenet, 
Schytte, Blake, Beethoven, Mendels
sohn. B a c h j I ^ o n t  and M o w t wUl 
be played W  the foUowlns pupils:

Joyce Fisher, W arren Pepperdlne, 
Alma Dopson, Betty Lou HiUegas, 
Shirley Fancher, R uth Baty, Lois 
-  gill, Billy Banning, Mary Sue
___jions. Richard Adams, Carol
Sanderson, Donald Alastra. Donna 
Alasua, Beverly Downs, PhyUls K hn- 
ble, Maxine McKlnstcr and B e t^  

— ■» « «
Lyda Bruneau to 

Get Recognition
An Idaho author will receive rec- 

ognlUon in ‘‘We th e  People." a year
book of public'opinion to be Issued 
in 1S42.

Mrs. Lyda Hoffman Bnmeau. 
Uniston. Is auUior of “Stories of 
Idaho" and former editor of the e d 
ucational News for Idaho’s  depart
ment of the works progrees adminls- 
tratlOD, and will have an  arUcle 
written and published In th e  Wash
ington Post, reprinted In  "We the 
People.’

In  selecting her arUole the editors 
.commented. "Mrs. Bruneau haa ex
pressed an oplnioi of vital public 
Interest and subject m atter, a l
though local In  nature, th a t can 
llpd similar paraileis in  oonjniunJ- 
Ues'throughout the country."

'This volume consists, of quotations 
from letten written by readers of 
newspapers and magaalnes pub
lished in the United States.

Early Drama of 
West Discussed

BUHU Dec. 13 (Special) -  Mrs. 
Florence Sorenson presented "Early 
Drama of the West” discussing the 
origin and development of drama 
among the pioneers in  U tah, during 
the program hour a t  the  D. X3. P. 
meeUng held a t  the home of M n. 
MyrUe Olbb last week.

Mrs. U m a r Alexander Blackburn 
reu ted  the h is t in  of her grandfa
ther, Bor»6e A lttander’s  Ufa,

l l t e  popnUr ' and dependabte 
W aW man and Esterbrook Foontala 
Pens and Pencils a t  d o se  Deek 
.Store^Adv.

Breakfast Club 
Has Yule Party

Mra. J. J . Hughes was hoetesa-to 
Uie Twin Falls Credit Women’s 
Breakfast club last evening a t the 
V. W. C. A. rooms a t a  Chrtstmaa 
party and gift exchange.

The rooms were gay with Christ
mas arrangements, and refresh
ments in the Yule moUf were serv
ed. Oroup singing waa the conclud
ing event, MTs. W. W. Frant2 play
ing the Plano accompanimenU.

Defense Bonds 
Purchase Voted 

By War Mothers
Two 138 United SUtes defense 

bonds were vote<!l to  be purchased 
by* Twin Falls chapter, ' American 
W ar Mothers, meeting last week a t 
the American U gion Memorial hall 
for th e  annual Christmas party. 
Mrs. MatUe Vickers, new prestdeat, 
presided.

The group also voted to send »15 
to the. Veterans' hospital a t Boise; 
voted to send Yule cards to aU War 
Mothers who were unable to attend

home, these to be arranged for by 
Mrs. Mable M artyn and Mrs. A. I. 
Roaa.

Mrs. UlUan Oaskin, Montpelier 
state president, *ent a  Ohristmas

lettar, « h l ^  w  tv. i l n .  l ia r -  
tyru Mra. lEm n^ BslMh, eottumed 
as Mrs, S an ta  Claus, directed the 
gift dlstrlbutloo, each -woAiaa read
ing the attaobed vetse.- 

U r s . ' A dda ^racken. Mrs. Cora

hostw es. m rred
lighted Christm as tree decked one 
comer, and  streamenr in hoUday 
colors wer« suspended, from the 
chandelier, below which a lace- 
covered table waa plied high with 
gifts.

ChiliitColiis
T, M m  m m  M  a) nM-Pnml

VicksVapoRub

Smart S erv ice^  
tor Christinas 
AND AFTER

Choose from names yoti know 
for quality: Holmes i t  Sdwards, 
1647 Rogera, Commimlty P lata or 
William Rosers t* Son.

Serv ices /or S ix  S ta r t  a t

$ 2 1 .7 5

Kudier'fsi
o — siuE aha-

-IIIJBB- XIIOMAB, >Ut.

T H IS  H O L IB A V  S B A S 0 2 V . . .

■»

The Christmas Special
In The Men's Department 

iStarting This Wednesday Morning

180
Wool Ties Of A  Famous Make

80< or 2 for $1.50
THESE ARE REGULAR $1.00 TIES AND ARE SO 

' ADVERTISEp NATIONALLY

We regret to say th at under our pledge to the manufucturer we arc unable to adver
tise the name of these ties. Not Ofily th a t  but the manufacturer removed his label 
frorn these tlea before Bhipplng them. .

HOWEVER
Our guarantee to you is th at they are one of the beat known wool ticn In the 
United States today. They are atrictly f irs t  <iuality and they are nil fall and win
ter patterns.

THIS
Is a cloae-out which wc made direct from the manufacturer 

for this one Christmas Selling Event

FREE!
Any tie purchased 
for a  present will 
be h a n d s o m e ly  
“gift-wrapped" in 
our own g ift wrap
ping department.
F o u r  t r a i n e d  
wrapping girls are 
now on duty.

THE
IDAHO
DEPT
STORE
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,SEA, MILITARY CAREERS MAY BE BLASTED BY PROBl
lomnAw
m  m m
10 SM sw

B r LYLE 0. W IUON
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17 WJO — 

PredlcUoiu Uiat tome navftl or mUU 
t&ry careers would be b lu ted  by th t 
presidential InTcsUsators of BRva)* 
l&n defease condtUoni were heard 
generally today a i the Joint army* 
navy board Bathered for Ita organi
zation meeting.

Meantime, HawaU had been 
under Intermittent attack again— 
enemy warships Bhelled two of the 
islands, oAe of them a naval a ir out* 
post.

Wake and Midway island garrisons 
, BUll are fighting off the Japanese. 
* Jspon claims th a t Guam hM been 

captured.
The four officers named by Presi

dent Roosevelt to conduct the Ka- 
VBllan Investigation under chair
manship of AuocLate Supreme Court 
Justice Owen J .  Robert* were: MaJ. 
Gen. Fimnk R, McCoy, retired; Brig. 
Gen. Joseph P . McNamey, an active 
air corps officer; Former Chief of 
Naval Operations V^lUlam H. Stand- 
ley, and Fortner
Chief of the United S latfs Fleet 
Joseph M. R<eves. Both naval of
ficers are  retired. Reeves had air 
commands in the navy during h b  
rise to command of the fleet.

Fix Beipo&slbUlty 
•niey win seek to fix the responsi

bility for the fact th a t the anbed 
services i^ere not “on the alert" 
Dcc. 7 when
ed the fleet and m l l l t ^  eatabllsh- 

. menta a t  America's most Important 
Pacific outpost. The board' h u  the 
power to  caU any army or navy of
ficer to its sessions for questioning.

Tliere was general satisfaction 
wlUt the composition of the board 
not only in the war and navy de- 
partmente, which helped select per
sonnel. but In congress where there 
had been a minor a n d  Qulckly 
squelched movement for an  Inde
pendent In v c s U g a t^ . T he p u ipua  
now b  to delay any congressional In
quiry a t least until after the execu
tive branch Investigation Is com
pleted.

No House Frebe >
Chairman Carl Vinson, D., Ky., 

of the house naval affairs committee 
said the Preddent had named w  
outstanding a  board tha t hU froup 
would not Investigate a t  all.

Chalnnan D a ’f ld  I . WaUh. D.. 
Mass.. o f .th e  senate naval affairs 
committee-said he knew little about 
the army officers appointed but con
sidered the navy selections to be 
"every way,commendable."

And the word tha t was passing 
around military men today:

■■A good board. I t  h u  a hiird lob 
to do."

Go to Hawaii 
'^ R o b e rta /h a W o ljU ip M  leave V  
absence from Ohter Justice Harlan 
F. JStone, caUed the board for or- 
ganltttlon sprposes today and It will 
proceed shortly—the time la n ot fix- 

•ed—to Hawaii. I t  is estimated that 
a t least a  forlnlght'w llt be required 

k  to organize, teach the Isla 
^  vesttgate and return.

The navy department in com
munique No. 0 announced yesterday 
that ‘.'enemy vessels’! hod tlred on 
Johnston Island and tha t a enemy 
submnrtne had shelled Maul, 
major Island In tlte Hawaiian group 
Just southeast of Honolulu. John
ston Island Is a dot some hundreds 
of miles southwest of the Hawaiian 
group. I t  became a naval a ir station 
on Aug. IS last.

Job’.8 Daughters 
Install Officers

JEROME. Dec. 17 (8peclal)-Im - 
presslve book of gold ceremony was 
conducted during the Installatlcn 
service laat week for the new of
ficers of the Job's Daughters in 
the Masonic lodge hall. Many East
ern S ta r and Masonic lodge mem* 
bers as well as other friends a t
tended.

Also ..as one of the Important 
eventa of the evening was the m a

ty degree ceremony, the foUow-
__ ree«lTlnff the degree. Mrs. Blea-
n w  H um iiules. Miss Ann Burdick. 
Miss Faye Handy. Miss Helen Mo- 
Connell and Florence Boyd, who was 

resent from WendeU Job “  '
!rs chapter.

InsUUlnc Staff 
The retiring officers presided dur

ing Irutallatlon and those receiving 
the majority degree were presented 
with corsages. Certificates of hon
orary membership were also pre
sented to  them  toy Mrs. Hal W allug- 
ton', present g u ^ la n  of the Job's 
Daughters.

Installing officers were: InstalUns 
queen. Ulas Barbara Smith: Install
ing chaplain, Donna Lou Gates, 
Wendell; installing recorder, Phyllis 
Caldwell. Wendell; InsUUlng guide, 
a e a n o r  Humphries; -Installing mar- 
shaU. Ann Burdick; Installing Junior 
custodian. Florence Boyd. WendeU. 
and  inntjiiing senior custodian. F&ye 
Handy.

New officers installed were: Hon
ored quetn. Miss Margaret WalUng- 
ton; senior princess, Mary Troendly; 
Junior princess, Margaret Halbert; 
guide. Dorothy CarltQn; marshal, 
Frances Studyvln; d)aplaln. Anna 
Mae Burks; recorder.'MarJorle Me- 
Vey; treasurer. Etaliie Smith; li
brarian. Bwthe Dlefendorf; musi
cian. Joyce McBlahon; inner guard. 
Phyllis Jean  Smith; outer guard, 
Imogene Bird: Junior custodian. 
H a u l Corrlne Iw laday; senior cus
todian, Betty Cakln.

Bethel M em n ien  
F irs t messenger. Helen Jean Ter- 

j \  second messenger, Barbara 
Spaeth; th ird  messenger, Saxon La- 
Tum er; fourth messenger. Jean

BURLEY SENIORS 
SCORE IN PIA'I

BURUSr. Dec. 17 (Special)—One 
of the outstanding plays to t>e given 
in the local high school auditorium 
was the senior class play, “Jver 
Since Cve,” which was given ITiurs- 
day and Friday nights by a double 
cast, under direction of E. J .  Ryan.

Thursday night the cast Included 
Jean Brooks, Galen hlH. Boyd 
Cooper^ G arth Payne, I.uclUe Hatch, 
Rosie Mat. Arllne Parker, Gerald 
Larson. Wayne Loveless. Blanche 
OasUmbide, Ray Barlow and Ger
ald Larsen.

Friday night parts were taken bv 
Ardah Hoggan, MlUard EUlnger, Lŷ  
man Chamberlain. Clark iianws 
Peggie Serpe, pioreen Glerlsch, Ar
llne Parker, Howard Smith. Bob 
Day, Arlene M artin and Marlon

The production staff Included 
Morgah Fowles, business manager. 
With Mary Lou Crane and Ardath 
Roggan. assistants; K eith Poulton, 
stage committee chairman, Ralph 
Bradshaw. Mark Wood and l ^ n  
Norton, assistants; Bertaleigh I^le, 
properties, Rex Call. Clyde Hutchin
son and B( ■ ■ ■
Marlon Clayton, costumes and ward
robe, Myrle Norton and Verlon 
Mitchcl), assistants; Norma Call and 
Rcble Moser, prompters; Jim  Burke, 
Ix)lse Terrlere. G lenna Orton and 
Harlan Denning, advertising; E. J. 
Ryan, Mary Louise Barclay and 
Kathryn Crancr, mak^-up, and Ruth 
Knight, Glenn Kunau, Ray Barlow 
and Marlon Clayton, music between 
acU.

W ashburn; fifth  messenger, Irene 
Sinclair.

Miss Barbara Smith reUrlng 
queen, presented a  corsage to the 
new queen. Miss Margaret Walllng- 
ton, who In turn presented Mlsa 
Smith w ith a  past queen's pin. Mr. 
WaUlngtoo, fa ther of Miss WalUng- 
ton. presented his daughter 
with a bouquet of flowers. UtUe 
Carol Henry was angel during the 
cercmony...................................

Refreshments were served with 
UlsB Helen Jean Terry being chair
man. An invlUtion was extended by 
the W oidell Job's Daughters to a t
tend annual queen’s ball Dec. 33 a t  
Wendell.

TROUBLE
WASHINGTON. D«c. 17 (UJO— 

W hen the war department catches 
 ̂U|F«S f ta  Store ptSslng buflnets K 
' might taka up the m atter of the 
sergeanta who chisel in on the pri
vates' girls.

I ^ e  office of defense, health and 
welfare services received this re
port from an eastern >vomen's col-

“A torrent of dissent wos loosed 
when the m atter of danolng with 
soldiers came up f o r ......................

Marian Martin 
Pattern

tlon has to do with the military 
rules of etiquette.

" 'W hen we dance'w ith a nice 
boy who Is a private,' one dele
gate said, 'the aergeant cuts In 
and tha t's  the last we ever see of 
him .' I t  seems the anny haa a 
rule th a t a private can 't out in on 
a superior."

About two per oent of the popu
lation of the  United SUtes U In te r 
ested in philately, or the collection 
of stamps.

Bimity ROM
FETES FURMERS

BURliBy. Dec. 17 (Special) ~  
Members of the' Burley Rotary dub 
entertained their farm er friends a t 
a  dinner meeting last week a t the 
National hotel, w ith  John  B. Brooks, 
chairman of the rural-urban com
mittee. In charge of arrangements.

There were 100 members and 
farmers attending. George H. Schol- 
er Introduced th e  cnterUlnment 
numbers which Included numbers 
by  the  tap dance-team from Albion 
S tate Normal school, under the dl' 
recUon of Miss Irene Buckley.

K. O. Barlow gave Ute addrew of 
welcome to the farmers, and William 
Beck gave the response. Lou Felt, 
director of the First Security bank 
Df Blackfoot, and also a welNkna>m 
farmer and livestock man, gave the 
main address.

Mrs. George Hawk 
Paid Ijis t Rites

RUPERT. Dee. n  (Special)—Fu
neral services were conducted tn  the 
local Methodist church Friday for 
Mrs. George Hawk, who died in the 
Rupert general hospital Dec. 10 after 

brief Illness.
The ceremonv was in charge of 

Rev. Albert B. Parrett. oastor of-the 
church. Music consisted of a  vocal 
seleotion. "Rock of Ages.** sung by 
the Christian ciiurch male quartet, 
composed of Lynn V. Caipenter, 
David L. Carlson. Dr. A. E. Johnson 
and Eugene Stump, the pastor, with 
organ accompaniment by Mrs. Bay 
Williams; and a baritone solo, “ The 
Old Rugged Cross." by George Cat- 
mull was accompanied by his sister, 
Mrs. Roy Hump}irle.<i. a t  the piano.

Pallbearers were Tom Bell. George 
CurUs Brezeal, Charles H. Burgher. 
Charles C. Balch. Roy Cunningham 
and George Donaldson.

now er bearer.s were Mrs. Real 
NeUson, Mrs. Mnude Clarke, Mrs. 
W. E. Jackson. Mrs. Florence,Blehl. 
BJrs. flophronla Predmore. Mrs. 
Bdyth Clevenger, Mrs. MUdred Wal
ton. Mrs. E. E. Nelson, Mrs. Mollie 
Becker. Mrs. Irene Spldell, Mrs. 
E ^e l Idle, Mrs. George CurUs Bre- 
zcal and Mrs. Grace Pinson, noble 
grand and members of the Evening 
Star Rebekaii lodge, of which Miss 
Virginia Mary Hawk Is an  officer.
■ Interment, under the direction of 
the Goodman mortuary, was In tlie 
Rupert cemetery with brief com
mitment services conducted by Rev. 
Parrett.

Mrs. Hawk was bom Jan . 4,1879 a t 
Port Collins, Colo. She became the 
bride of George H a ^  In  Boise, 
March 1, 1903. Together they came 
to the Minidoka project In 1900 and 
established their residence on a  farm 
south of Rupert, where they have 
lived and taken an active part In 

immunity affairs since th a t time. 
Mrs. Hawk Is survived by her hus

band; one daughter, Mias Virginia 
Mary Hawk, teacher In the Rupert 
schools: four sons, Harold David 
Hawk. George Hawk, Jr., Donald Ed
win Hawk. Rupert, and  Calvin 
Charles Hawk. Hagerman. Tao 
brothers, Edwin Healey. Boise, and 
Guy Healey, Richmond, Calif., and 
Blntt survive.--

PUNS READy FOR

Legion Planning
« g

, _____-MDec. 17‘(8peclaJ) — A
. Int dinner meeting of the Ameri
can Legion and auxiliary was In the 
Odd Fellows hall, when plans were 
made to hold a  special meeting in 
Oakley In January or February.

Jesse Brandt, of the  selecUve iter- 
vlce board, gave a talk on the work 
of the board. Members of the Junior 
high school tumbling teams, directed 
by Jack Smith and Ronald Wilson.

several numbers.
and the Junior members ol the Le
gion led the singing of Christmi 
songs.

W. W. Williams spoke on home 
defense, and I. H. Harris was named 
in charge of the home defense com
mittee for the Legion, awaiting fur
ther instnjoUons from th e  state. The 
group voUd tio  to the  Bed Cross in 
the p ruent emergency drive.

The auxiliary h u  pUead it« sav
ings In national defense bends, and 
plsns to sponsor a  show for child 
welfare work. The Legion also de
cided to Join the clvlo coordination 
council.

BOISE, Dec. 17 (U.R>-PUn8 for 
Increasing vocational education fa
cilities In Idaho and for a  war-time 
education program were revealed 
by c . E. Roberta, su te  superinten
dent of public instruction.

Rotwrts returned from a  two-week 
trip to attend meetings of state 
school officials and vocational lead

's in New York City and Boston. 
At the session, he  said, plans were 

made to step-up training of pet*- 
sons needed In industries p r^ u c ln g  
tanks, planes and ships and to tra in  
technicians for the army and  navy 

War-time education will also in 
clude Instruction of farmers on 
methods of boosting food produe- 
Uon and in repairing farm m a
chinery which cannot be replaced 
because of materials shortages.

Training girls for Industry, m ain
tenance of civilian morale and con
tinued education of youths during 
the emergency will also have a  part 
in the program, Roberta reported.

B. P. W. Pageant 
Seen at Jerom e

JEROME. D « . 17 (Sp m W )—A 
pageant. •The Building ol th e  Em
blem.’'  which describes the  building 
of the Business-Professional Wom
en’s club emblem, was presented last 
week t>y the members of the Twin 
Falls BJ*.W..club for the Jerome 
organization at the Jerome Oivla 
club rooms.

Reader of the pageant was Mrs. 
Helen DieU. Alw as part o t  the 
program the Jerome organisation 
presented three numbers Including 

^  vocal duet by Miss Mary Lou Ben- 
brook and Miss Elsie Irons In alng- 
Ing "Star of the Esst" and "Silent 
Night." They were accompanied by 
Miss Anna Mae Osmanson a t  the 
piano. Mrs. Uoyd Ramsey read Wll- 
Uam Herbert CarVelh-s "Each In  
His Own Tongue," and Miss Vera 
Romalne gave a musical reading, 
accompanied at the piano by I 
Dorothy Wilson.

Refreshments were served from 
a  Ubie which was presided over by 
‘ • IzetU McCoy and Mrs. Crystal 

• • both or Twin Falls.

Cold-Blooded
The blood of a cokl-blooded anl-

.mal to Dot a lw a ji ' eOld, M t'tii

Real Estate Transfers
InformaUon famished by 

Twin Fana TSUe and 
Abitract C onpas]

Saturday, December U  
Deed—TFCOI to J. A. Reynolds, 

lota 1, 3, ) , 4.10 Blk. 19, Hansen.

A number of *rwln Falls guests 
In addition to those who presented 
the program also attended the m eet
ing.

The committee in cliarge Included 
Mrs. Nina Stuart as chairman; Mrs. 
Charlotte Roberson, assisted 
other club members. ,

Chrlstm

wktn yoR 
TMVfL i r  SUP£R-C04CH

Save mora iKaa fwl/ the <o« of
driving — have extra dolU ri f o r __  -
C h rU tn s i ihopplog—^by PORTLAND* 0[RE» '. 
outH>f.towa trips by Supet.Coachl ' 9 1 0 . 9 0

c < ,.« « U a a r - l ta « ia .p .r ia ™ i.. .  --------* « #
and ceiBpUtt freedom from driving Pheealx .. —  ~
lualn and trafOc worries. D etreli....

Save re w C flf— • t t y  la s

UNION BUS
ISI Seeond St. East

union PRciPic stfices

DEPOT
n » iH M 0 0 -M n

l im n  IN TM NATIONU 
couEfiEPou erfiE - 
FERIIED SMOE ST U ES
Take a HorwedM Moeeadn with 
its heavy e U tS l^  aad mth lea- 
ihmJ . . r3ba$ iato a Walk-

aesnis. T m S o n tm  in eeotsr 
pletui* epoM w lth leatker or> 
ru b b e re d
The ^ersfOM a l hcktcm  haa a 

, UetbM • o k  Bootaakar fldsh.

$8.50 t o  $10.50

Hudson-Clark
Twin r « v  d * l f  U e lv iv a

If you w&pi to of tasting Importanct .  . . g ifts  for «very name on
your list . . . and a  suitable, practical g ift for YOURSELF, then choosc 
from our large stock of footwear. Footwear th a t i s  backed by names you’ve 
known for years, footwear that is backed by nationa] reputations . . . plus, 
of course, the surety of satisfaction th at the name of Hudson*Clark lends to 
every gift you select In our store. A g ift from Twin Falls’ only exclusive shoe 
store is sure to pleasel

Snuggle Your Feet In Luxurious

SLIPPERS
Slippers to keep your toea 
toaRtcd on frosted mornings, 
gift Hlippers to provoke a 
grateful thought from the
"giftee."

CHOOSE FROM MEN'S, 
WOMEN’S AND 

CHILDREN’S STYLES

FURRY SCUFFS, LEATHER 
SLIPPERS, FABRICS

—and a Merry 
Christmas

r  BOOT!

$3.98

M You'U have jusi aa much fun 
OIVZNO Uieea booU as Uie 
luoky flTt o r boy «11\ have 
who reoalVM. thami Real 
V/est«m a tjh^fash loned  wlUi 
box toe, iMoi atiwpa. hand- 
•oma toolad trimming, You'U 
n t  a  Iwait-wannlng '^ lian k  
you r to t  thMel

STYLE w ill..  SPECIAl 

COM FORT FEATURE

••■IIKnl m M i.r. 
(uihlfttli avtnr *tep> 

Below jou 'll Add 0(M of levenil 
MW fall pauami. Mak« tbb )«uc

Thm'* s giy sad KgliueaM ism  
UihMSMw Air Sups ilisiiipt*4 ' 
Xoa on jreur basjr w if wUk 
jrouthful SI7U sad faisrlaSM.' 
ThcircemMstcrH— -  '
jI«« .h loa .) , H eiie lgQ B v ...
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SPORTS
PGA TO SPONSOR $5,000 PRO-AMATEUR MEET
Bing Crosby 
Still to Foot 
Major Costs

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 17. 
(U.R) — Bing Crosby’s annual 
pro-amateur golf tournament 
a t Rancho Santa Fe will be 
supervised this year by the 
Professional Golfers associa
tion of America, and profes
sionals will be shooting for a 
richer purse of $5,000, it was 
announced today.

T h e  tournament, which 
heretofore has been worth 
$8,000 to the pros, will be 
known as the national pro
amateur championship. I t  is 
scheduled for late January, 
after the $10,000 Los Angeles 
open. All proceeds are ear
marked for charity.

Larry Crosby, b u s in e s s  
manager for his sportsman 
brother, said the new basis 
necessiUted a change in en< 
try  plans. He said Bing again 
will sponsor the tourney and 
foot the bills.

"With ?5,000 a t stake we 
/e a major championship, 
in though play is 36 holes* 
it will be necessary to 
_ both pros and ama- 

its an entiV fee of $5. This 
the suggestion of the PGA 

jelf,"'said Crosby.
^Crosby said changing the 

« tournament to the pro-ama- 
tear-champlonghlp will make 
an appeal to combinations of 
the c o u n t r y ’s oatstanding 
professionals and amateurs. 
Anmteura vfill receive medals, 

— while the pros w iir play for 
caah awards.

Louis and Baer 
Prepare for 
Benefit Fight

'.NSW YORK. Dec, 17 (0 » ^ o e  
Loula 1̂  Buddy Baer appeared be* 
lore the  New York boxln* commla- 
■Ion restenUjr to sign arUclea for 
ttielr work) heavyvelght chanplion- 

oontett on Jan. 9. Both said 
they were “wry happy to tw right- 
big for Budt a  flne cauM aa navy 

• reUe/.”
. Lonia,' who wlU turn over hU en* 
ttre  purae—40 per ccnt o( the sa t^— 
to  the navy, weighed 318 pounds and 
«0d  “I  am Tflry glad to do what I 
can  to help America In the war. z 

' th ink  it  wUl toe a  good tight; a t  leaat 
I  know the last one we had waa." 
LouU left «fter the brief appearance 
for tralalQg qu»rten at Qreenwood 
lake.
• Baer, who weighed 3fio pounds, 

•m eased  almllar sfntlments. He 
U U  be would Itftln a t  Lakewood. M. 

.  _J„ In the next three weeks and waa 
oonlldent he would win the utle ‘ be
cause I  had him almost out In the 
first round Ust time and should 
g»ln by my experience."

'n ie  commission also examined 
lightweight champion Lew Jcnkkns 
and hla opponent for next Prklay 
night, Sammy Angott, apcj pro
nounced them In excellent F^yslcol 
ocmdlUoQ.

Whizzer White to 
Play Exhibition 
Basketball Game

BOULDER, Oolo.., pec. 17 (U.R>— 
W htoor Wtxlte. who was an tt\J- 
eonference basketball guard lui well 
M  an  all-America football half
back a t the University of Colorado 
four years ago, retunts to octlon In 
the O. t7. fleldhouse next Saturday 
night as a cage sUr.

While, who liai lust com()leled hUi 
Mocnd season wltli the Uetroll IJoiis 
0(  tha national professional bnsket- 
MUI league, will perform wtUi Uie 
Buf( alumni bASkolbali team ugnUist 
poach Porrest Cox’ current C. U, 
team in a Red Orou benefit gnme.

‘P O R T  I
O U I B S ?

» o o J  0

WAR SPOILS E X lllB m O N  TRIP 

TO SOUTHERN roAIIO FOR COAST 

BA8K£tDAl.L SqVAD . .  . YOV 

ivANT TO BE A SPORTSW RlTERt . .

Short shots:
There’s a story In a national ski 

magatinc. “Ski lUustrated," this 
month by-Chuck Helm. Chuck, a 
former.Twin Palls band leader and 
husband ot fAorle Dunn Helm, danc- 
cr, U now stjxtloncd a t Jackson Hole, 
Wyo„ where he has been for the 
ptuC severnl -years—skiing and band 
leading . . .

The war hits sooihem Idaho: 
Aero Indnitrles Tech had sched
uled two exhibition basketball 
games in this area, for late De- 

. cember. However, they were called 
off today by Roy Lovitt, coach - 
“due to war” . . .
Chace Anderson of Twin ra ils  is 

the sole remaining member ot last 
year’s Idaho national boxing cham
pionship team ,. . .

Bill Polsom.Jjack for tho holidays 
from Washington State coUege, tells 
us that Oeorge Davison Is being kept 
off the varsity cage club there this 
year. .Tlie reason Is tha t Coach 
Jack Frell wants Oeorge to mature 
a  httle more—afraid he'll "bum  out" 
before he would finish his college 
career.

Faster than most casaba stars. 
Oeorgle Is not yet 19 years of .age— 
and Is sUll growing . . .

Yonni Folsom, Inoldentaliy, was 
kept oat of footbaU this year for 
the same reason . . . lie li  be 21 
when the next seaMin rolls around 
—wtlgUng about i m  and reaching 
a  height of something arennd six

U M o n 'U s f r a iM . . . '
A1 Warden, sports editor of the 

Ogden Stondard-Erxaminer. informs 
us that Blil McCorry will definitely 
be back a t  Ogden next year . . .  We 
quoted a piece recently from the

Sporting News stating th a t Bill 
would probably get an advancement 
—a hope McCorry probably had. but 
failed to realize . . .

McCorry. IncidenUUy, has not 
yet confctted with BBsineia Mah- 
ager Carl Anderson on w hat trans
pired a t  the recent m inor leafue 
meelinc In JaekaoBviUe. FIs.. 
wlier« be waa lappoaed, to repre
sent the Cowboys In an  attempt 
to line np a  coni^eellon (or tbe 
W raoflen . .  .
Mr. Anderson, on a  different sub* 

Ject, Is of t|;ie opinion th a t the Pio
neer league wUI function as usual 
tills summer—unless some drasUc 
changes appear in  the war situa
tion . . . And It would appear there 
would be no need for blacklng-o'it 
night games In th is sector, bccause 
there Is no shortage o t electric 
power . . .

Dan Desmond, new publicity di
rector a t Sun Valley, is looking for
ward to a record-breaking, season 
a t the world-famous Idaho resort 
. . .  A former- sport* editor hlmwK, 
Desmond is weU acquainted with all 
forms of outdoor activities and 
should be in his glory in  the Saw* 
tooth area—w hat w ith hunting.,ski
ing. flahlng, golfing, trap-shooting, 
skating, etc., etc. . . .

And an  extro-spccial "you 
win" Item:

Two ■ ■
sohoot started this year—one giv
ing y «on  truly a  tUghi raUng 
over the eoaU becanse there Isn't 
enoDgb publicity for Shothone 
at&ieUo teams; and the o ther from 
an - ttnsigneil - Shoshone - hntfnesi- 
man bawling os out (or too much 
pnbUcity (or Shoshone athleUo 
teams—thereby patting pressure 
on the boys ai)d coach . . . .
Anybody want to trade Jobs?

Amateurs List Kovacs, 
Riggs, Both Pros, at Top

By 'JACK OVENTHER
NEW YORB:. Dec. 17 WJS-Jf you 

can spare the time from those 
breathlesa buUetlru, cost an eye « i  
the finest specimen of pretty- 
pretty hypocrisy to  come our way 
since the .n igh t Joe Louis praised 
Johnny Paycheck's oblWly as a prise 
fighter.

I t  is contained in the newest re
lease Issued by the bunch of follows 
who comprise the United Slates 
Lawn Tennis association. In effect, 
It relates th a t Bobby Riggs nnd 
Frankie Kovacs, moto Bcnctally 
known as the Rover boya. have been 
ranked aa America's No. 1 and No. 3 
male tetuils players, an honor which 
.naturally will carry over through
out 1M3.

Open to Abuse
Tl\e pubiio capacity for Indigna

tion a t the chicaneries ot the U. 8. 
li. T. A. Is limited, of course, and 
has been tor some time. Dut tlils 
Is not a  normal U. 8. L- T. A. de
fection. I t  coiislUiitM one of the 
most wllly-nllly decisions ever piiM- 
ed along. And. a t a time when ten
nis Is flglttlne lor Ua vcr>’ exlutence, 
It opens the entire si>ort to abuse, 
acorn and ridicule.

Why? WeU. point one Is tlm t 
nfilllirr Riggs nor Kovurs l.i cll«lble 
for such ranking nor hnn been tor 
two weeks. Home 10 <lnvn'before the 
V. 8. U  T. A. ratlnK.i were relra.wl 
these two entcrprlxliiK yming men 
hnd cashed in on wtmtever box ap
peal tbey IKisseM and nlKnrd to barn, 
storm iintler the profe.nsionol banner 
ot Alexis TIioniiMon, the rittsbiugh 
plsyhoy-promoter.

Point two Is U\at not on*’ 
Kovara turned profes-ilonnl, . 
was under suspension tor Inli .uiUm 
ot the rules laid down by itio snnio 
U. 8. U  'V. A„ which now proudly 
claims l)lm as Ita second lieyt play
er, As (or niggs, Ills (lispenslnn was 
Inevitable, Ills case was nnilrr Inves
tigation and an ouster was accepted 
as a m atter ot course,

When the two boys signed V(IUj

Thompson, Kovacs posed lo r a pic
ture which summed up his attitude 
In a single gesture. ’That photo
graph, distributed by national Byn> 
dlcates, displayed Kovacs holdin; 
his noso against an Imaginary smel 
exuding from tho cups he won as an 
amateur.

Both Flayers Hated
In  faco of all this, iiowever, the 

U, 8, L. T. A, lnsl.''ied on rating both 
players, Wliat prompted the nssocla* 
tlon action ranks along w ith 'th o  
dlsappearanne of Judge Crater as a 
mystery, but. Rlnce ihu No. 3 rating 
was given to Fraiiklo Parker, tite 
reason may be guessed. The U. S. L. 
T. A. preferred not to rank Parker 
Jlrst because he has no more lore* 
hand than Sally Rand has clothes 
a t  tho end of her routine. ’

Whatever Uio reasons, tho rank
ings have drawn long uiul loud guf
faws from niggs and Kovacs, who 
obviously don't care now It they are 
tanked .first, Inst or not a t  all. 
’Tliey’ll be KcttinH Hielrs a t  the gale 
starting the day after Christmas 
when they open a t Madison Squaro 
Oarden and ilicy'll keep on gelling It 
as long as they can draw the crowds. 

ltobI>ed of Knnora
But what oJ llif) o\nrrs? Parker, 

for ItisliiiuT, lias l)(>rn robbed ot 
the one honor lownrils which lie has 
worked most of his life—the oftlclal 
No. 1 post. He has l>een needlessly 
humltlnted beraiise, forehand or not, 
ho Is Uie best amateur led  In the 
tJnlted Btatrs and must bo cotwld- 
ered top man no m atter how many 
professtunals are placed ahead of

Aa for tlio boys down the line, 
they can no more bo ex(>eeted to 
trust the association than they can 
be oxiKtCted to observe the rullngi. 
TJipy have watfhWI from the side- 
lines while two players o|>enly vio* 
lated tiie edicts only to win honor 
for UieJr acls. Now.- as far as they 
are concerned, the lid Is off and tho 
low man on exiiense nrcounio Just 
doesn't know any better.

Oakley Wins 
TIu’ee Games 
On Road Trip

OAKLEY, Dec. 17 (Special)—Back 
from a tiring road trip. Coach J . 6. 
"Monk" Holliday and his Oakley 
Homct4 today were prepared for 
two giunes this week-end—and were 
certain that tha opposition woul 
be much tougher than they faced in 
eastern Idaho on a three-dajr Jaunt.

The opposition th b  week will be 
furnished by Shelley here on Thura* 
day, Dec. 18, and by American FUls

1 Saturday, Dec. J8.
Going Into these games the Hor

nets wlU be able to boast of a  per* 
feet recbrd, because on the trip  to 
the ea.it the loc(U boys really cleaned 
up—taking three victories.

Tho Hornets trimmed Blackfoot,
].13i then drubbed the Shelley out- 

in , 37-8. Alter th a t came a  S4-U 
victory over the .American Pails out
fit. The games were p lv e d  on suc- 
ce.<»lve nights.

Coach HalUday used a  starting 
lineup of Larson, Martin, Slmiuon, 
Matthews and McMurray, with sub* 
sUtutes Poulton, Staxxger, Peterson, 
Clark and Mills seeing considerable 
action.

Scoring honors on tho trip  went to 
Port McMurray, the veteran from 
last year's district championship 
squad, with S3 polnta. Larson had 33 
for second place.

Coach Holliday reporta th a t the 
boys looked in very good shape aixt 
that tliey would be in fine condition 
lor Btartof league play.

Heyburn Cage 
Club Edges 
Eden, 29-25

EDEN, DM. n  (Special)—invad
ing Heyburn Panther basketeers 
handed the Eden Orisxlles a  39*35 
set-back in a nip-and-tuck botUe 
here lost night tha t wss not selUed 
unUl the last minutes of play.

However, with the score tied a t  
25-all and only two minutes to go. 
Fenton and Toone each came 
through with a basket to give the 
'Isltors the victory.

Heyburn led a t  th e  quarter, 8*4 
and a t  the half 10-8. However. In the 
third frame Eden pulled Into a  17-15 
lead before the visitors came back 
to Uke a  19-17 advantage a t  the 
rest-period.

'Then In the final frame, with tour 
minutes to go, Eden led 34*23, but 
the Panthers rallied (or the victory.

ipne scored 13 points and  Fen- 
. . . .  l i  for tho winners. BomhiU 
was high for Bden with eight and 
Schultze had seven..

Preliminary contest went to  Eden 
by a  38-21 score.

Bears Vo|e to 
Split Play-off 
Fund 35 Ways

NEW YORK.. Dei/. 17 (U PJ-Full 
shares of tho money from the Na
tional league championship foot
ball playof' with the Beara a t  Chi
cago next Sunday will go to 35 
members of the New York Olants* 
team. It waa announced today. In 
addition, six halt portions were a l
lotted and io\ir tinnrter shares.

The play-off chletly benedU the 
players. Tliey receive 70 per cent 
of the receipts, which Include five 
per ccnt tor ench of the runner-up 
teams. Of the bnlance, tJio play-off 
winners get OO-iwr cent, the losers 
40 per cent.

In tiie ID40 playotf a t Washing
ton, Uie victorlcitis ilcnrs each re
ceived |873i)0 and the Redskins, 
»eOU&. 'Tlio net gnle was •i02,3B0.

Yankees Purchase 
Buddy Hassett
has been obtalnM tnnn the Boston 
Braves, comptetlng itut week's deal 
Uiat sent outfielder 'I'onimy Holmes 
to Uie Hub club lor ciihIi and a  play
er, the New York Yankees announc
ed today.

The YankeesVofCIrp said Hassett 
may be used In aauilipr deal early 
next year.

Yank Comeback, Brooklyn Victory 
Top Year’s Highlights in Baseball

. r  QBORQB KlUKHEY 
M tW  YORK, Dec. 17 (U.W-The 

.|....O0awba0k  0( Uie New York Yan- 
,1mm. yHiO regained Uie world 

^ H W H W m b lp  «(t«r b tio t de- 
y ttrow d  la  m a ,  and Ui* Uliunph 

.‘I: ' t f  teooUsra in the bitterMt s«ason.
n t f t  in national 

'  iM tured Uis IMl

$ ranlU M ’ f te t  was the ' iMUDfl iMn woom« 
t  M e m '  ( in t  pen- 

the

J M m e
j ’ te U M  
I Ittr' ih$ 

\  i m  
r w d

fecllonaUly termed by Uielr legion
of, followers, was s........................
ed because of Ute 
cltlo run o( hard luck, 'llte Cards 
had Uielr full slrengUi fur only 
two weeks and a t  one time or an- 
other had auch stars as Terry 
Moore, Bnos Slaughter, Johnny 
MIse, Jimmy Brown, and Uie 
Cooper broUiers out of aollon.

Inspired by the g r ^ te i t  batting 
streak in hlstor^—Joe DIMogglo's 
(eat of hllUng In 68 oonsecuUve 
gam es^the Yankees ran away 
wiU\ |h« A m ehean' league pen
nant, flnlshlni 17 games aliead o( 
the ] ^ lo n  Red Box. The Cleve
land Indians, eo*ravorlt«« wlUi the 
Yank* lielor* the season opettM, 
,fs)il a p tf l  Mt«r a  (as t it« rt and 
jusk-m ade. ̂ lrs t  dtnsion. t j in i  

'WlUi th t  T lie n , 2M0 Amerlcui 
IsaciM o h a i ^  fee fou rth  place.

n i s  loss of Hank Oreenberg to 
the army May 7 couked Uie 'rig
ors’ goose eurly.

Two individual esplotU—Joe Dl< 
Maggio's Sa-gsnie hitting streak 
and 1-ed Williams' .400 batting 
averagfr-sUrreil up n raging argu
ment which did not subside at 
the season's close. More coals 
were lieaprd on Uie fire when Uie 
Daseball Wrttara' asaoclatton ))lok- 
ed DlUagglo as Uie American 
league’s most valuable i>layer. The 
.Williams’ followers were iilghly 
Indignant.

Ill leading Uie league wlUi an 
average of .404, Williams became 
Ute first player In the circuit to 
surpass Ui -
Hetlniann

>layer In
B ,400 mark since Harry

------------ turned Uie trick for Det
trpit In loas, ‘n ie  WlUowy tt id  
Box ouUlelder aolileved hU mark 
dramaUcally by rappln i out six

J  ■

hits In eight times a t bat in the 
season's windup doublelieader 
against Uie AUtletlos aCter aliunp- 
ing to JO0O Uio day before.

DlMagglo slarted Ills streak May 
10 and wasn’t lialUd uiitU July 
17 when A1 Smith an1 Jim Bagby 
hone-coUared h im  in a night 
game a t Cleveland, p u r ln i the 
sUeak which suiivoased Willie 
Keeler’s 44-year-old record o( 44 
•tra lch t giunes as well as O eon* 
BUIer’s modern mark of 41 games, 
th e  Yankees climbed from fourUi 
place (0 first and msde a  run 
away of Uie race the last part of 
^ e  season.
. O urlnl the year baseball iMt one 
Ol lU grgatast oliaracters when 
Lou Oehrlf, Ute one*Ume “iion 
nocse" dlM  on June a a lU i a a  
UloeM of two years.

'Magic Carpetbagger

Bowling
Results'

f lfd /o r L e a g u e
BLVB VO. ^'S. KATL. LAUNORr 1 

Bik* tU . I
JltndiclF ---------------  »0 80 as l i t

• ---------------------111 *S7 II* S7l

ris:
- j i s  m  114 SOI

Pitt Negro Tops 
Richie Lemos

LOS A N O E I^ . Dec. 17 a i.» -  
JacUe Wilson, chocolate skinned 
Pittsburgh fighter, riiled more firm
ly oyer tbo-featherweighU today af
ter sui^essfully defending his tiUe 
for the second time against Richie 
Lera-u of Loe Angeles in  a  13-round 
bout a t  Olympic auditorium last 
night.

A slight favorite o l beU Ume, Wil
son rendered the challenger inef- 
fecUve with a steady patter of left 
obe to the chin. Lemoe took only 

three rounds, Wilson seven, and U o  
were even. There was no advatlUce 
In weights as both Upped the b w n  
a t  136.

1070 i m  >»7 sio i
lOABO t.^mttWOOD 1 
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Willamette to 
Play Utah 
Cagers Tonight

BALT W K E  CITY, Deo. 17 aiTO- 
W yiiraette university basketball 
sqaod, champions of the j>aclfio 
NorUiwest conference, arrived in 
Balt U k e  City today for a  game 
tonight wlUi the University of Utah, 
followed by-a ult wiui the U tah Ag- 
gtee tomorrow mght.

Willamette will p m e n t  a  s ta rt
ing team of four veterans and one 
junior college uansfer, wlUi only 
one man less Uian alx feef t a i l  The 
Uam is eap u in rt by Bumoer Oal- 
taber. veteran forward.

U tah won Its t i n t  prtottoe 
Uiem Bn_______ _____Branch

handily last week, 37-18. The un- 
teeted Aggie team is atarUng under 
coach Bob Uurnelt. third to 
a t  Logon this year.

OUier Big Seven teams atoo are 
active. Colorado meets an  alumni 
five Saturday night a t  Boulder: W) 
omlo« Ukes on Montana U a t m  
Ungs Vtidsy and Brigham Youn 
meeU MonUna e ta u  in th a  eeoun.. 
half of a double-header, and  Oi>lor- 
a ^  SUM meets Western 0Ut« 
Tiaohars tomorrow.

 ̂ NOTICE TO 
THE PUBUC

I >9 n o t  c a sh  a n y  ch« ck a  
■ ig n id  b y  tn y se U  u n le ia  
b e a r e r  h«a p r o ^ r  id e n t i f i 
ca tio n .

MRS. DORA a  
BLAKBLBY

Paul Defeats 
Shoshone by 
29 to 26 Score

PAUL, Dec. 17 (8pedal)-Coacli 
Melvin aruwell's Paul high school 
caaera sUged an early-season upset 
here last night by handing tho in
vading Shoshone Indiana their first

When Coach Speed Rii«!i.
P aul mentor, -brought his
here, they were stlii un i..c .............
ed list—but last night Uio Panthers 
plied up a  10-11 margin in Uie first 
ha ll and  then out-lasted the In 
dians for a  29-38 victory.

The sUito champions were led in 
scoring by Cannon, who got 12 points 
—the same number collected by 
Craven. Paul guard. Platts got iO 
for the  winner?, while Winters scor- 
od nine for the losers.

Preliminary engagement went to 
the  Invaders when they walked off 
the floor wiUi a  well-earned 27-10 
victory over the  local seconds.

Lineups:
SHOSHONE PAUL 
Munrfiy ------------ P.... (4) w . Harper

Handwerk (3 )-,..0 __  (10) Platts
Baumann (2 > __ Ĝ._. U3l Craven
BubsUtutes: Shoshone—Jones, An- 

dreason. Joe Baumann; Paul — 
Sheen, D. Harper (9), Gtoller, Winn.

Sell-out Was 
Assured for 
RoseBowl

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 17 '(U.R)- 
The Rose bowl football game at 
Pasadena, cancelled a t  the request 
of army officials ond moved to our- 
hom. N. C-, home of Duke university, 
would have been a sell-out as of 
Monday, Oregon State college offic
ials revealed today.

■Perfy l « e y ,  OSC athletic director, 
said arrangements had been 
pieted for refund of money paid for 
seats a t  Pasadena.

Those checks which have been re
ceived but not yet deposited In a 
bank will be returned to the appli
cants. Locey said. Checks which’ 
have already been deposited cannot 
be returned, but checks to the appli
cants covering, their payments will be 
made w tk n d  mailed from Corvallis, 
home of OSO. about Jan. i ,  Locey 
said.

Bowling Schedule
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17 

Minor league—Alleys 1-2, Tlmee- 
News vs. Consumen' Market; al
leys 3-4, Falk-Sean No. s  n .  
Green Cab; aUeys 6-6, Falk-Sean 
No. 1 vs. Delweiier's No. £.

Commercial Icagn^A lteys 1-Z. 
Eddy’s Bakery vs. Safeway Ne.
347; alleys 3-4, Twin Falls Bank- 
Tm st vs. C. C. Anderson; alleys 
5-6, Safeway No. 330 vs. Idaho 
Egg: alleys 7-g. 20-30 clnb vs. In- ( y  
tennountain Seed.

THUK6DAY. DEC. 1*
Macio City Udiea* lce«ne-AU 

leys 1-2, Orancae TraasportatiOB 
vs. Kimberly Beoaten; Uleya S-4, 
Sterling Jewelers vs. Farmers' 
Auto Insurance; alleys S-6. B«g- 
erson Coffee Sbop vs. Baisch 
Motor; alleys 7-8, B-G  Jewelers rs. 
Snnfrese. •

FRIDAY, DEC. 1» 
Merchants’ league-AUeys 1-2, 

Snowball's vs. News-Times: alieya 
3>4. Troy-NaUonal vs. Tmek In-

Wrap yoor girta in a  tasty manner 
with the paper, seals, togs and rib
bons you will find a t  tbe Cioee Book 
Store.—Adv.

BOB REESE
wUl arrange a

Friendly Loan
on your.autol

P rese n t C on tra c ts  
R e fin a n ced  

Cash A dvanced

MOTOR 
FiNAjfQB CQ.

DfflcM WlUi Bliwtl Auto C<

You trust it* quality

Buty people know what th« 

lh«t n im h u  with Icf-cold 

Cou-CoU really mcani. It'e 

•  little minute long enough to 

•n|oy a moi^ent'a re«t and 

r»fiwhnien»,..tlw buoyant re- 

lre»hm«nl of lc»cold (;oca-Cola.

• OTUlb'tfHI()rA'X.l.il’l<6KI7f OS IHI CO«A.flOIA COMPANY If <
T W IN  F A liL B  C O P ^ -G O L A  B O T T U N Q  C O M PA N Y 9
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Ra^ngMayBe 
^ntinuedon  

^Western Coast
AROADIA, O tilt, D « .  11 » » -  

■Rie pootbiUtjr t t u t  the * m 7  
permit nc lng  to  conUaue k«p( t.4M 
o t  the  ntUoo’« top tbanu|bbr*<k in 
local bUUm tod4y.

Virtually no owners and t r t to m  
1 have made plana t« iblp th t  animals 
to  other tracln. l l te  manatemeQi of 
the  Santa Aoita track, w hen  the 

• world’s r to h e it.rad n r pfogram was 
■cheduled to  sta rt Dec. >1, a iied  
Lletit. Qen. John  L. DeWitt, weitern 
defense ccmmander. to reeooiider 
hla order postponlns the o p e ^  of 
the race meeting.

Althoufh ow nen based thalr pro
tests on the fact tha t Xd«1ao4 coo- 
Unued lU horse racing under even 
greater war dangers. Jerry Oelaler, 
ch a lm an  of the CaUfomU horM 
racing board, and Oharles K. Btnib. 
general manager a t  SanU AnlU. 
tatd  tt»ey could only keep the t r a ^  
closed until clarilicaUon. of De- 
WUfs order. . ,

Owners desiring to ship their 
H t  horsea to Florida c f New teleens f «  
^  winter meetings *111 ha te  difficulty 

obtaining hors* car* becauae the 
army has requlslUOoed most of the 
cars.

CAGESCORES
By United Press 

8U Bonaventnre 4t, Hartwlok St. 
Celg»t« 61, VUlftnota 4«.
T o u  U .  Seatheast Oktahema 

Teu^ien U. :
Bioe 55, Texas Tech 43.
Colarado 8U te 49. Hifhlaods SI. 
-  “  B of Pore* Sound e .  Me*'

B e « r d ^  Ace

CtfDege e 
twui 31.

CagersLeav^ 
Oh Three-Day 
WeaternTour

Ooaeh'Dode Oranney artd nine of 
..Is prospective basketteU stars, 
plus Manager Ed Chapin, left today 
for CaUwell. where they play the 
first game of a  three-night stand 
toolght

Making the trip  are O tto Flor
ence. Olenn Oibb, Olenn Terry, Tom 
Oartney, Ted Florence. Dick Brlcee, 
Max Peterson, S tan  PetCygrore and 
Bud Davis.

The club plays tonight a t  Cald> 
well. Thursday a t  Nampa and Frt> 
day a t Boise. All games are Sig BU 
conference clashes and will count 
in the  official standings.

ttora to n o rtda  know, bear* In  p i ^  
fusion flowers eaeloaed in ahoiry 
magentsi. purple or red braeto. On 
the Inside walls of the walking rtog, 
a t each pier, will stand a  potted, 
formally-trimmed 'Australian pifle, 
while each ot the two i a r  comers 
wiU be decorated by lO-to-13-foOt 
bamboo palms (aroca lutases). 
These will stand in deeoraUve tuba." 

What, no h o r ^ r  
And If there are horaea. apfl 

PralM Agept Oakes had hl» way.

University of PortUnd 95, U n- 
field St.

Mes» Junior eotlege <6, Salinas 
Junior college 4S.

Southern Oregi
Chleo S late 51 ,_________
Saa rranelse* State M, CaUfermla 

Peiy 41.
Pnqaeane U , Oregon U.
0 n4ueane S3, Oregon tS.

- Kentueky Weaieyan 41, Centre 43.
. VnlTorsity ot T exu  tS, Southeast 
(Durant. Okla.) W b e r s  U.

Naval Training SUUen 44. DaTtd- 
aonCoUeceSS.

Prlnoeton 41. U fayette 19.
House of David 41. Washington 

&n«I,e»SS. - -
Vnivenity of Richiqond 61, tlan* 

doiph-Maoon 15.
Emporia SUte Teachers U. Wash* 

bum  Unlvenlty 21.
Baltteiora Vnlveralty 4S, Western 

Maryland IS.
Rlea 56, Texas Tech 43.
UBaHe W, Washington (Md) Col- 

le g a U .-^ .........  ......................
Westminster 49, Slippery Reck 

Teaehera S8.
O u stav a  A ^o l^us t t .  North Da

kota SUt« 3«.
Missouri .96, Oensags 48.
Bradley. 97, Denver 43.
Long Island O , Morris-Uarvey 64.
Fordbam 4S. Norwieb 26.
Hlssisslpnl SUto.Sa, UawaM.32.
Snow Ceilega (Utahf S4, Phoenix 

Jonlor College. 81.
Colorado s ta te ' ot Oraeley 

A ilh laods TTnlverslty 81.
. Nebraska Vt, Kentucky 4*.

BOB KAItSTENS
•coring atu- for 

the House of David tau n  that 
plays a t  Qaoding Thunday ^g b t.

Gooding Ready 
For All-Star 
Cage Featiu’e

OOODINO, Dec. 11 (Special) — 
One of the Unest baskstbaU attrac
tions ever to h it southern Idaho will 
be offered here on Thursday evening 
when the House of David Bearded 
Aces tangle with the Broadway Col
ored Clowns.

IM S game will highlight a double- 
header tha t also brings Coach Ston- 
ko Pavkov and his American Falls 
Beaven here .to Coach Maok 
Saunders' Gooding Senators. The 
preliminary contest is slated to com
mence a t  •  p. m.

T ha touring tekm s.w ill present 
some of the finest basketbaU Ulent 
In Um  nation—along with some of 
the  better athleUe comedians travel' 
Inc today.

Manager of the House of David 
club is George Anderson, direct from 
the House of David a t  Benton Har
bor. M kh. Anderson is also a  star 
on the rep ilar House of David base
ball team and a  key man in. that 
club's famed pepper game.

Another of the ou tatandlng,i-v-.-, 
bers on the David Quintet Is Bob 
Carstens, center. He stands iix  feat, 
three inches tall and weighs only 176 
pounds—a  «tring bean, more or less. 
ThU Is his second season with the 
team and be is rated as one of the 
top-scorini centers in the nation.

The Davids bring a-t«am hsra tha t 
was organised in 1931 and since that

he’d p r o b a b l y , J o e  WM^wr^ 
ptak fluBlngeea on them In plaee 
a t Jockeys.

Bat an  Itae deeorkUoos in the 
worid Won’t  cure m . rick feorae 
player as quickly and tboroagidy 
as a winner. '

Any aid hesa player wlU teU yoB 
that a p r e ^  picture doeaa‘l  avaa 
eaM the pato.

Kimberly Nips 
Hansen Squad

By 6AERY a&AY&l 
NCA Servtoe Sports E<

NKW YORK. Dec. 16-Herbert 
Orln Crlsler does not confine him 
self to jdatitudes, bu t deals in fun
damentals in outlining the college 
athete's position in  the war.

“CoUefe athletics can supply four 
great needs of the aratied forcej,” 
says Fritx Crialer. 'T hey are: Ma
terial. leadership, morale and physi
cal fitness.'’

Michigan's distingubhed ath- 
leUe director and  head feetbaU 
coach puts forth  a  constructive 
suggestion. W ar should broaden, 
not curtail, athleUe parlJclpsdon. 
To further th a t end, Crisler in

troduced a proposaj to add 150- 
pound football to  the Western con- 
ferenco program. *nje "li^twelght* " 
have been playing right along, and 
with tremendous .enthustasm, in the 
east. •

CrWer*s suggestion 
deniable m erit. There 
age in the health  depa 
a talented few participating In foot
ball, or any other game.

We are no longer spectators I 
IhU wsr.

We are participants.
I t  Is time for America to get out 

of the  stands.

Vattdals to Tackle 
4  Missouri Tonight

MOSCOW, Dec. 17 <si»eclal) . 
Coach Guy Wicks and his Univer- 
say of Idaho Vandals today pre:
ed to meet the University of ]__
soufi's touring cagers here tonight In 
one of the pre-holiday season’s out
standing features.

Coaoh WlcXs states his team U 
in fine shape for the contest, follow
ing a  40-37 vletory scored over Lew
iston Normal on Monday night a t 
Lewiston.

By United P reu ,
NEW YORK — (Ooilsenm) — 

Taml Maurielio, I tlH . New York, 
kneoked out T uner, l l lH .  
Tesaa, <1)1 Curley Stangelo, 
n o w . New York, onipolnted Joe 
su ck , 18IH, Philadelphia, (I).

NEW YORK-<Broadway arena) 
—Irwin KapUn, I6SX, Los An-

vares. 14«K. New York, drew with 
Jim  Pierce, u m ,  Vanoeuver,
n . c .

Russell Oakes of *rroplcal park is '.
poetic soul and a  horticulturist 

as w ^  as a tub thumper.
Writes Russ: “H  has been dccided 

to landscape the Inside of the new 
walking rail with a hedge of Ixora. 
17118 is a  sonl-tropical shrub which 
bears a blossom not unlike the ger
anium in formation. In  coIot i t  is ' 
what best can be described u  ger- 
anhim red. Spotted on the main < 
lawn of the walking ring are four 
trees of the date palm family, prop- < 
erly imown as Phoenix Redinata. 
The outside walls of the walking 
ring ate  covered with th e  gorgeous 
bougainvillaea. This vine, as all vis-

Acequia Scores 
Victory Over 
Murtaugh Clid)

MURTAUOH, Deo. 17 (Special)- 
Invading basketeers from Aeeoula 
ran  up a  pair of victories here last 
night over the M urtaugh cagers. 
ITie varsity game soore was 37-18 
and the preUmlaary cootest w u  
33-11.

In  the main oontasto of the even
ing, the visitors took a 13-S lead. 
M uruugh eame back strong to  play 
the Indians on even terms during 
the last two stanaas, but coukln't 
pick VP the difference.

Scohng’honors went to Brassfield 
and. Roemer w ith eight points eaoh 
for Aoequla. P. Bates and Lee each 
got six for M urtauih.

Conn WiU Enlist 
In U.S. Navy
.N E W  YORK, b ee . 17 (U,»#-Billy 
Conn, former light -  heavyweight 
champion from Plttaburgh, under
goes a  naval examination Monday. 
He plana to beooma a  ohlef p«uy 
officer.

Conn hopes to obtain a furlough 
to fight Tony Zaie on Feb. IS a t  
Madison Square Garden.

Destructive
I t  has been eetlmated th a t ero

sion causes farmers in the .United 
SU tes an annual loss of 8400,000,000 
in destroyed land, loss of plant food, 
and through other channels.

For Holidoy Entertoining..
TO W N  T A V iaN  W I U  SUIT Y O ft

SALE
OF qUALITY OK 

USED CARS

IMl Ford Tudor Sedan 
Low mileage, heater. aU the 
same quality of a  new oar In
thU' one a t  J u s t ..... .......> 7 7 "
m o  Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, 
heater, new finish,
Only ............. ............... . « «
issa Chevrolet Town Sedan, 
clean inside, very good me
chanically. Price only $ 3 8 0  
IfiSi Chevrolet Town Bedaft. 
completely overhauled. Buy
now at o n ly ..................
1S34 Chevrolet Sedan — M»< 
chanloally good, excellent coQ« 
ditlon inaide and  out S 2 4 0

M E D  T R U C K  

BAR4SAINS
1040 Chevrolet m  ton uuek, 
two speed axle, largo Urea, 
very good meohanleally M t t
1038 Chevrolet IH  ton tiuek. 
■take body ........- ..... - O T t r o
1039 Chevrolet. IH  ton. oom-
pl.Uly reooodltloiiad > 2 8 0

1 EXPj 
REPAIRING
----- a t - —
LOW COST

ruMi)' iniaM oimniai n .
chul<> w n t i n  Iritk C lm n -  
M lu ll M  <• •  M l«  M  
" a 'J t '  ** ” **** »i h «  Urn.

“ iXtWER COST
. TO you
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
----------- By United Press -------- :-------

DROP NOIED FOR 
W e i F i K S

forn_cl«ln. off

NEW YORK. Dfc. 17 (U.B — TTie 
m arket closed lower.
Air ReducUon ................... ........ 38
American Woolen ....................  4!4
Alaaka Juneau
Allied Chemical ....... .
Allied StorM ........... .
Allia Chalmers ..........
American Can ........ —
Am. com. Al.

CRKIK TABLK 
■ cmCAGO-^y^*^" CIOM

1 *SV I M'4 1

s s = - s u

E fr S n - . lii
■'■'•̂ '1

IM l.
1 n « i  i .« 'i

1,741,4 I.TIS l.H '.l

Mo.

B t p s S P
BtJfcrr: »ilUn«

MMDlnn

l iv e s t o c k  I
DBNVBR LIvmOCK

OMAHA tlVMTOClt . 
lA-Hc*.»_ll.M_0^ Y lu J-

nX K ' - - -
iMdjr; p«ek»«

s r S J f f i W ' K i .

. - S S t S s
, “ c llil.. UOJr i H i
'  lower: chok* U> PtisM

Ib. iowm fed »UW» «»»''•

« S 2  J U T w d  S o it » r ly  bid* .taoih-

S S lM i ktU apwwd M » tJ l .
OflBBN LtVKBTOCX 

,OQO*N—Ho«»« *»»: 'low on .

. IL(hU( ■nil baevk 
^  _  111.011 twcklfl* *o» 
to *>.Ui r*» IlfhU (o IR.ftO. 

for market) felrlj ••“ •

NEW YORK STOCKS

....MO

Missouri. Kansas & T n u u ___ 6/10
Montgomery Ward .................... 3S
Murray ........  _.. 4S
Nttsli KelvlnaUtf.......................... 3S
rferUiern.Pacific ......-............. . 4\i
NftUonal H lscu lt..........................
National Cash Register ........... 13
National Dairy Products

. I S
American Sc Foreign Power .._ 
American Ice .... IH
American Locomotive ............ 8H
American Mot*la..................._.._ 18H
American Rarf. tc St<J. 8an. —  3%
American Rolling Mills ..........  10
American Smelt. & Re/lnlng 31H
American Tel. A Tel.................. 129*4
American Tobticco B ............. «
Anaconda Copper ............ .......254
Armour ..................................80
AtcliUon. Topeka Si Sant* F e .. 34
Atlantic R efining....................... 26?i
Auburn A uto ........ ..... ...........No sales

iBaldwln Locojnollve ________  \3S«
Baltimore i  Ohio 
Beiidlx Aviation 
Bethleliem Steel ,

iBorden ...............
Bulova ...............
Burroughs ..........
Byers .................
California Packing____
Canadian Pnclfk 
J . I. caso Co. .
Cccro de Pasco Corp. ....
Chesapeake 4; Ohio .....
Chicago G reat Western 
Chi.. MU., Bt. Paul ic

Pncltlc-.............................. -.N osales
Chicago & Northwestern ...JJo sales
Chrysler Corp......................—  43>,4
Coca C o la .................................. M 4

Colorado P. & I . .  15H
Columbia Gas ..........
Commercial Bolvanta ............ ...  «14
Commonwealth & S outhern___
ConsoUdated Copper .........—  64
Consolldat«d Edison ...—  
Consolidated OU ..
ConUnenUl

Du Pont ......

National Power i t  L ig h t--------  3S
New York C en tra l ..............— _  7^;
. y.-N. H. St Hortrord ....... 4
North American ....................... 0%
North American Aviation .........11H
Ohio Oil ...... .  .. 84
pacl/lc Oa.'j Sc Eectrlc  ..............17’i
Packard Motors ..........................  1T4
Paramount-Pub. — .....................13S
j .  C. Penney Co.
Pennsylvania R. R. _________ 18%
peoples Gas . ^  _ 4SU
Phelps Dodge -  38

374
684

184

phllllp# Petro leum ____
PlVtebury Flour ...........- ..... -
Pltt^ Screw Sc B o lt .............
Public Service of N. J ..........
Pullman ......  .....-..........

334
14

Eastman Kodak .1...

Flreatooe Tire St Rubber _ 
Freeport Sulphur . 
General Hectrlc __ 
General Foods - 
General Motors
Gillette Safety Razor ___
Qoodrtch ____.'......... .......—
Ooodyeer Tire St Rubber >
Graham*Paige ... ............—
G reat Northern p f _______
Oreyhertmd Cp.
Houston O i l -------- -----------
Howe (

Independent Rayon . 
Imp. Copper

iQtemationml TM. St Tel
John* ManvUle .....____

.Kansas City SouUitrn .
Kennecott C opper-------
Kresge

iMBthleMn Alkali .

.  13%
- m

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

_ 45 
.. 13'
.  44  
.. 134 
.. 21 
.. 11%

Radio Keith Orpheum______
Reo Motor ______________
Republic S te e l................ .............10'»;
Reynolds Tobacco, B..................244
Scars Roebuck -  _ 534
Shell Union OH ..........................
Sknmons Co. ... 12S
Socony Vacuum ----------- ----------  8'i
Southern Pacific ,— .........- .......  104
Southern Railway ______ ___ 14*,i
Sperry Corporation___ ______ 304
-  • • ~  • _ 44

_ 3/18
Standard Oil of CaUfomla._.... 314
Standard Oil of Ind iana.......... 30S
Standard Oil of New Jersey----- 43'
S tudebaker-------------------------- - 3-
Sunshine M lnea.... ....................-  3Ti
Swift Se Co.... -  -  ... 234
Texas Corporation __________444
T e x e a a u lf ..  .  ..-9 1 4
Te*aa Se Pacific O. St O ........... 6H
Timken Roller Bearing,— ......43^
Transamerica ............................-  <
Union CfttbWle ......... ............. .....W 4
Onion Pacific ............................804
United Aircraft Corp.------------344
United Airlines................... ........  84
United Corporawon ................ — 4
U nited.Fruit ---- -------------- - 674

ON HEAVY SALES
NEW YORK. n « . 17 (UP)—Btixke 

rukt 1 to more Ihen 4 politte tadar la 
S« m«l M*»re dKllne ilnte Lb« lin t iliock 
( oer iMl '•Mk. Tradinc w u aboat the 
•me u  r«t*nU)r'i volBDte of l.S)0.(H>0
'Hm nurkrt elerUd eteady (o firm but 

rer new* lurnnl M>lnit Ih* llel when
.h. JefeiuM^ med« thniita Into BoriMo 
enil threeU aceliut lilntapor* eonUnued

Xlchnt srad* kau«« were hardtal hit 
M«nr w»nl M> new lowi tor the x««r and 
>nifr. War itocke lolned the deeUne. Tax 
>lM went ahead In tow priced tiUlltr 
h»r-i, allhouih eome better irade utlll- 
Ih were iteadr.
Oow Jonte preliralnarr cloiInC elixk

receei Indtucrlal 1Q9.1<. off I.SO: ___
4.H. off 0.12; uUIKr lt.8(), off 0.1}; U 
took* I6.2<, off 0.48.
Stock lelee approxlmaled 1.120,000 eharta 

ompared with 1,210,000 ynterdar. Curb 
lock lale. were^ni.OOO afalMl UO.OOO 
n Ihe preoUnu eeeelon.

POTATOES

AlllES HOLD OFF 
lAPEXPEDUM S

< r n a  race  One)
m id w a y  is l a n d  — A U n it^

Press message from a  cable com* 
ptuiy representative a t  Midway this 
morning said the island still m u  
holding out, but gave no details.

b a k e r  is l a n d  (Rear Bamoal— 
Tokyo broadcasts said th a t Japanese 
forces had attacked Baker Island 
and "destroyed most of the faclli- 
Uts" there.

Europeaa Gains 
On the European fronta, the al< 

lies continued to report Impret ' 
gain}.

In Russia, the Red army said th a t 
It was smashing the remnanta of 
the  Ottsoan ootthera  amVes back 
toward the Valdai hllla a t  the head- 
waurs of the Volga after recaptur* 
Ing Kiln and Kalinin, northwest of 
Moscow. The RxusUn advance was 
as much as 40 miles in some sectors 
and extended over almost the entire 
eastern fron t

Berlin admitted the strong Rus
sian attacks and said axlf forces 
were falling back “to shorten their 
lines."

I 7« c
track JU can, dlrerted I t  can. Bappllee 
modrralr. Idaho Riueet demand fair, mar> 
k*t ileedjr with bllghtir finner undertone; 
U\l» TTiumvh demaMi modmt*. market 
bnl auelltr •leadr: other varletle* all aec* 
tioni. itemend llsht. market eleadr.

Idaho KuMft Durbanki, waehed, t  (*n  
ll.io. I ear K.ST4. 1 car «•»». » can 
K.(k; unwMhrd. I car heavr to la m  
n.eo, 2 car. I2.D0; aUndard trade. 1

«-2a.
Colondo Red McOura. 1 car <2.10. 

MIcbIm KeUhdlna. I car t l.U . Hinne* 
x,u and. North DaVoU Red r iw  taller 
IIIlM Triumphi. waahed. 1 ear tt.It . 1 
SM)14. 1 ear M.Ot. 1 ear 12: St per 
O. .S. No. I, unwaihed. t  can »l.( 
ran II.«t: 1 car ahowlni decay t ... 
CobhVn. 1 eer 8t per rrnt U. S. Mo. .. 
waihed. |I.St: 1 car fair quality tl.174 . 
I car 11.114. I can ahowinr free«ln« In
jury I1.M: Early Ohioe. M per eenl U. B. 
No. I. 1 ear tl.iO. 1 ear ll.4 t :  1 eai 
commerclale. ehowinc dirty. t l .» .  Wbeon- 
■In Kacahdlni, 1 car s<xd quality tl.tOl

Wegener and company, 
log. telephone »1D}.

United Oas Imp. ___ ___  44
United States Rubber ............. 164
United States S te e l .... ..........—  60H

WeaUnghouse Air B ra k v -------164
Westingl “  ■
r .  W. W oolworth............... ..........25^
Worthington P u m p --------------- 18

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive *  T ra in ..........
American Super P ow er-----------
Associated Oaa A ......— -----
Brazilian Tr.............. ............... -
Bunker HllNSuUlvan------------
ClUta Service .............................
Crocker Wheeler _
Electric Bond Se Share .. 
Ford Motor, L tm it^  .-

.  4 4  

.  4  
- 14  
.  874

...JJo sales
_____ 14

34

Humble OU------------ -----
New Montana Mining .
Niagara Hudson Power
P ennroad ..........................
united  Oas Corporation..........-  4
Unlte»l l ig h t & power A 3/53 
OtUlUee Power *  U g h t .....No sales

Local Markets *

A lu Tunnel ..........................  —

^  medium
ee.ee iv . ......... * ** doWn I

|W>« beet »teet» U u «» J5
a 110.111 «Mni»on to laedlum klllen tUO 
2 8 ,  b«\J|7.M  U> M.»« “ “ ‘'r

___ ____ „ J a  •• lb. Uuh f.e<ler
al I10.7ts few amall trucked In 

C T % | U i ^  IIO.U to tlO.W.

tVj and ehulee 17*
_____ j> III.IH  loo
piSSi*!rtlen’‘t^ '.»“ to” n.*srieI» " r f'w

“ -W..|„ * « ] ,„  IU.W to lU . 
. . 1  elaufhur Umka muetli 
IP lo in.tO on •>wiM ■redei

_ ___e SOe hlabei of up to f
•bore for ehoiee srxU..

•AN FMNCIBCO LIVMTOCX 
•OUTtt ftfcW yRAMCl»CO-n««ii «»I

U ^ V n i ’JJlu
CalUei Til »le«dyi fed 111

Sbeepi

JUIte;

n  l ie t o  to-HO.li'i'r'aW. no 
choice »ea1rn IIIflood to choice »ea1cn ..................

—  I mnelly nominal I #.«1 to 
lamhe Quoted III to III.IOl 
im lambe-------

wool.
' MaTON-VThe noaton wool market waa 
' fcto4»T«to' aoantUiea i>f fine Terrllflry

W t«>d rnnch eMnbina lenflhe ...... ,

I'to  ii,ii,'o ria"H **h tirf  '
itory wmie bmufht He In »M an. 
Ui on*^uerUr blood wooh. Me to »h

1 Iiocal Livestock 1

>i] BUTTERy EGGS 1
i*.fi

.m u  .o»v

(One dealer quoted].
Oau .... ...................... —

(One dealer quewdl.

J.ehl Tinlle .........................  No
MammoUi .....— ....... ..... - .........«*
HudMW .... ........... ................. «04
Min. City Copper ............. 1.15
NalMrlver .......
New Park .................................2»
•lew Quincy 
lucU\ IJly

----- OJU .0054
Nor. Hiandard ................ ....  —
Ohio Copper ----------- 1------ .0<'i
■ irk lllBtham .........................

i'«k
I'ark Premier .........................01
1‘ark U tah ....... .......... ....... -..I.Oi

r Kins Coal. .

Tinllo Hiandard ............ .
Vltlor t'on.......................
Walker Mlnlns ........ ......
Wilbert ■ ............................

:,a'

POTATOKI
ir. n. nu.MU n«. i ...............
U. B. Ru.aeU No t  . ......

(One dealer i|u.,le.l).
, u .  B. Kueeeli No. I .........
U. X. Rutaeta No. 9 ..........

IUm dealer quolrll.
nBA'iis

Oreal Northerne No- I __
Oreat H.irthirne No. 1 ----

<Bii deeUit <iuole.l|. 
areal Northeriie N". t  .

(One deeler 
**'(»lte dealer. quoteJl.
rinloa .............................

lOne dealer qiinud),
Hmall redi, B S i..................
Small red*, t i e ............ .....

(Two dealera quolnll.
cT ovai

I.ONnnN BAR rilUVBR 
lX>HpON—Bv»t aft'' ««W»» Wt »Ui 

l.eld unrhanied at t l t i  pence an ounce I 
ehlle the Rank ot EnaUnd malnUin 
old huylns price al l«i ehllllnie t

MBTAIJi
Nr.W YORK—Tiidaya cuitom •melu

prlcee f»r delliend meuti, rente ver lb. i 
Cvpperi Rleetrolylle H i «P » rt (. a. a.. 

« ,  V., H .M l raettni I. o. b. reJlner- 
lalie delivered II.II.

Tini Hix’l alralla SIN,
J.Mdl New York t.M | tae l Bt. I«<jU
Xl'nei Xew York •  t l  | Vaet BV Im ie
Aluminum, e lrslni II.

. X -
-------- ed. dallan per lb. «(|

...........per renll l.l«  to IN. '
Wolfraralle, Chlneee. dnilen per unit, t ,  

« r  reni meUlIU eonUnl, duly p a lii I I  
•  UN,

Widow Asks for 
Estate Authority

T lie  wMow o f  R p m n ln e n t  BiA) 
a n d  N evada a tM k n a n  Ji m  H k e d  a d - 
m tn ls tn U v a  In  h ie  M .-,
s iio a  Mi«vi, •

P ttlU o a  w u  filed I n  p robat*  c o u rt 
T uew U r aftw noQ o tar U n  Ro 
B M k « , B uhl, whoM  h w b u M ! .. . . . .
8 « o k v . ( I M  oC tn loctea  tu ttw e d i 
— -  ‘-•a M r I#n ft BMunl*la tm a  

O ol. t .  I b t  Iqelw iM  
'  I  to  Ih *  b o tf o M  )M

D u y ln g  P r i c a
s o r t  WHBAT

Potato Futures,

Wtd»ert<r. peeejBby. 17. 1941

STORM BRINGS DAMAGE; 
SUGAR FACTORY IS HIT

Damages eBtlmeted in the thou*, In tha feed company building when 
s u d s  of dollar* waa caused yester- **” - — ■* ‘ -

F O D m i H A I l

CHICAGO ONIOS8 
CHICAGO—tO'Ib. aaekai 
Indiana ye1k>w IMS.
Iowa yelkiwa tl.tS.

WARNER PUT ON 
AfflEES' BOARD

Robert H. Warner today had been 
appointed a  member «C the board of 
directors of the Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber of Ccmmerce, taking the 
place of Dale'Wakem.

Annotmcementol th e  appointment 
waa made today by President Loyal 
I . perry. The appdntm ent wM ra ti
fied yesterday as members of the 
board met a t  noon In regular ses
sion.

Four members of the Jayceea here 
attended a  meeting o t the BMhl or? 
ganliatlon last night in' the west end 
city. Those making the trip  %ere 
Howanl Wiseman. Tlce-ptealdent; 
Tom 8ine, Pete Bonto and Charles 
Allen.

Announcement was made yester> 
day that everything. was “working 
smoothly” on the toy project which 
wlU tee repaired tojw dlstritnited to 
needy youngsters, piremen are do
ing the repair work.

The toys, a t the fire station, were 
telQg sorted today ajud in  the inune* 
dlate future parents of the needy 
youngsters wUl be informed to  cone 
there and select the toys they wi&li 
for their children.

day afternoon a s ' a wind of gale 
proportions, accompanied by heavy 
rains, swept over this secUon of 
Idaho.

Possibly hardest h it  by the sudden 
storm was the local factory of the 
Amalgamated Sugar company. Of- 
llciala there said th a t damage to 
th e  factory roof, to windows and to 
other company property would add

3 to "well over the ll.OOO mark."
••We havpnt given It a  complete 

check yet," one official said, "but it 
might even go well above that 
figure.”

AlrpUnes Safe
A t t h e  thunlclpal airport, two 

doors on a hangar owned by Lionel 
A. D ean ««r« damaged b u t a ll ships 
were Inside the structure before the 
storm  struck and were not damaged.

Several telephone lines were blown 
down b u t telephone wmpany h t v i \  
said this afternoon that service had 
been restored after workmen labor' 
ed all night.

Some damage waa caused to Idaho 
Power company wires. Likewise 
some damage was caused to Christ- 
mas street decorations in Twin 
Falls, according to M erritt ShotweU.

In  'Ooodlng the wind leveled the 
Brooks feed store buUdlng and tore 
down a  sign and gasoline pump a t 
the Covey gaaollne station. A fire 
started after Uie pump waa btown 
over bu t waa quickly extinguished. 
I ra  Brooks and Hugh Precktl

..... ......... ..... 11.10

(One dealer quoted).

IOm dealer qaot^l.

Blackouts Can’t 
Dim Coast Plans 

For Merry Yule
In  spite of the blackouts and 

threats of possible Invaaioof Califor
n ia  coast cities are preparing for 
Christmas the same as usual this 
year, reports King Shipman, who 
waa here recently froin th e  Los An< 
geles sector.

Hollywood’s “Santa Claus lane’’ fs 
even more spectacular than  In pre< 
iVlous years, wllh Its gasr Ughta and 
I movie eelebriUes, and Loa Angeles,;
I too. is besuUful with both out-of- 
I door store and street trims. ^

"On a  foggy evening on Pine 
street In L onf Beach, where the 
street decorations feature glistening, 
artificially snow*covered pines, one 
feels very much like he Is in Idaho,** 
u^ 's Shipman.

Since war haa been declared many 
'Twin P^IU boys, now employed In 
the aircraft factories in California, 
have cancelled plans for spending 

.Ghrtstmaa with the folks back home, 
fpr there "Ifa  either work 
army.”

Bill Ooertsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
3. W. Ooertsen, in a letter says, 
"Here a t the plant (meaning the 
Consolidated Aircraft factory) we 
observe all blackouu. which da noth
ing more thsn  get on our nerves, 
and cut our wages. But a fellow 
really gets a creepy feeling to see all 
the cars driving with ghastly blue 
head-llghts, regardless pf black* 
outs.”

Tonlo to Convsrsallen 
Anti speaking o( the war a  re

cent Issue of the Dally News of Los 
Angeles, states that war is a tonlo 
to the a r t  of conversation. I t  reads: 

“Beat a man In a barber’s chair, 
and you'll soon hear his views on 
practically everything under the sun 
—especially, In these dramatic days, 
the subject of wsr,

'T h e  barber shop (onim Is having 
'field day, but In contrast to the 

verbal clashes which sometimes 
marked prewar talk. noW there Is 
more harmony than eveA Oie old 
barter shop q uarteu could produce."

iW C A SD A LIIES
eOReiKHAW A

HONOLULU. Dec. 17 (U.R>-Row

(At Ihe Raneb)
Oolered hen>. over 1 lU. ____
Colored hen*, under i  Ito .___
tSK £:s S/iVt-;:
0 A n 4  (m r.. . .  t  ,1
_______

uiLt. r a io
ffrao. l ie  pounOa ------------
(Iran, IM pnunda ...................
lltoeh feed. IM poqnde--------
»lMk feed. SOe pMade _

i i s

UN1>>LKAHB AID CONTINURB 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17 ( a » -a e o -  

ret*ry of War Henry L. eum son said

Ilea despite out tnvoWement In ww 
with l^e axis.

NO ITIUKK
YTAfiKmclTON, Ott,. 11 Q)JO-Th»' 

marlUma oominission annoi '
Miat all Mamenti and longshore!...... ..
(mloiw today agreed not to strUu 
4artof the war. ^

' f l w  new  r epMl a r  B e e to  a M  >eefc|l 
^  tr v n * .  B lw m *y ftM «he Arte 

‘ h U  a t tlw  C ta

It c o l la p s e d ^ tw to j^ p e d 'ln ju ry .

Several windows were broken out 
by the stonn 'and trees were uproot- 
ML Resldente reported tha t a  bi
cycle rack, with one bicycle parketj'i
In I t , ...................  ^ - 1
city I ___

In  the Buhl area the principal 
damage w u  to  power lines. Some 
hall accompanied the rain a t  Buhl. 
Four miles south a tree fell across 
the road, burning out a transformer. 

At Jerome some rural electric lines 
ere put out of commission for 

some Ume. One string o t ChrUtmas 
lights In the downtown secUon was 
tom  down but otherwise damage was 
slight as the storm raced 

Builey Escapee 
Burley reported lltUt -  — 

damage. I h e  heavy rain there l u t 
ed only about 10 minutes. Wind 
blew all day long but the gales were 
registered for a period less than a 
Quarter of an hour.

In  Twin Fails county generally 
damage w u  scattered over a  wide 
area. Some farmers reported dam* 
age to bams and other structures.

Extreme force of the wind in Twin 
Foils city w u  shown today u  sev
eral motorists reported the gale 
damaged auto door hinges by smash
ing the doors backward when pas
sengers climbed out. In  several in
stances motorists were unable to 
shut their car doors against the wind 
unUl others came to  their help.

’ <riMi p a n  o m )
son of Mrs. Carrte O'Brien.

Elmer Dulatermars, 34. birother ol 
Mrs. H. 8 . Poet, Twin FUls, Mn! 
PatU Versteeg. Jerome, and Mrs. 
Millard A. Dawson, formerly of Twto 
Falls and now of Loa Angeles. 

Wounded:

Key in Sock 
Sends Boy to 

State School
Because a key hidden in his sock 

provided clinching proof th a t a 15 
year-old boy faUed to "go straight' 
a lte r  receiving probation In n burg 
lary c u e , he was sent today to thi. 
state, industrial school a t  Bt. Anth-

°” juvenUe court officers did not.re
veal the  boy's name but said he was 
th e  ringleader in the recent 130 
break-ln a t 'th e  400.Cleaners. Twin 
Falls. After that episode he and 
four companions were placed on good 
behavior.

Yesterday, however, i t  was dU-. 
covered , thaC . the boy h a d  stolen, 
about M .60 in hot lunch money a t 
the  Junior high school. Approxi
mately %i of th is was recovered from 
his lockerbufthe youth denied theft.

Then disappearance of t4  in 
Christmas seat funds w u  discover
ed. Search of the boy showed he 
h ad  the key to the money box hid
den In  his sock.
' l l i e  young man was said by offi
cers to have been the boy who broke 
Into the cleaning establishment re 
cently. A friend stood guard out
side. Three other schoolboya then 
'•hlgh'Jacked" the psir into split
ting the loot on threat to reveal the 
burglary.

Arils J. Baughnuui. son of Mr. 
and Mra. O. S. Baughman, who re
side two and one-half miles west of 
Jerome,

W ashburn h u  a  tunther. James, 
who w u  employed on guard duty 
a t Colevllle. Utah. He visited his 
home in Jerome l u t  month but bis 
leave w u  cu t short u  he w u  or- 
ordered- back to  his sUtlon. He 
leaves, besides h is mother and 
brother, two sisters, Mrs. Richard 
Rolce, Eden, and Jean, a sophomore 
at the  Jerome high school.

Bslkwill was t» m  a t  Buhl and 
had served with the navy for over 
three yeaft. The ship on which ho 
served Is known by Mrs. Hann but 
navy officiala asked tha t It not be ^  
mentioned for publication. V

High School Junior
O ’Brien enlisted through the Twin 

Fails sUtlon on Dec. 21. IMO. He 
waa a  jMnlor a t  th e  M sh school 
a t  the time he joined the navy.

Dulstermars visited in Twin Falla 
last summer. He w u  married in C»1- 
Uomla about a month ago. Hl-s 
mother Urea In storm  Lake, la., hla 
home town.

Baughman h u  served In the navy 
(or about three years. He attended 
the Jerom e' schools before Jolnine 
with the .fleet.

HIGH FROM WIND
GOODING, Dec. 17 (Special) — 

The Brooks feed store iniUdlng, de
molished here yesterday afternoon 
during a  heavy windstorm, will no t' 
be rebuilt b u t ra ther the lumber will 
be sold a t  public auction. U w u .an -  
nounced this aftem otn by Ira  
Brooks, owner of the feed store.

B ro c^  said tha t It may. be re
built a t  a  later dat* but tha t m a
terials In the pi;esent structure will 
be sold. He said loss because of the 
wind amounted to IIJOO for the 
biUldlng and about *500 for poultry 
and stock within the structure..The 
building w u  owned by the Jerone 
Cooperative crcamery.

Damage to the Covey service cen
ter w u  estimated a t  between WOO 
and t700 and the station will be 
closed until repairs can be made..

DASKEIPROIEC

tropics, stretched *crou Nuuftnu 
cemetery today, in  them were bur
led the navy men killed when the 
■ ipwiese bombed Pearl harbor.

Navy chaplains conducted brief 
services for them, b^glnnlilg the day 
after the attack. Only the chaplains 
and  ft lew laUors attended the lu -  
neralB. '

The graves were covered with

orations In multl>colored flowers. 
One TOW of graves had a  10-foot 
*‘V for Victory” emblem fuhioned 
of antherlum. Others were decorat
ed with bird of paradise, torch gin
ger, red ginger, glsdlolus, cup-of- 
gold, orchids and hablscua.

Xach grave w u  Identified and will 
be marked later by a headitonc

BAN iUCEO ON
WABHINGTON, Dec. 17 (U.m — 

Selective service lieadqiiortera today 
advised slaU  dlreclora tha t IlsU of 

ea a m  Uie number of men being 
Inducted into the anned farces from 
a ft»en locality are consldertd mili
tary Information and should not ' 
pUbUshed,

Offleials explained that the ruling 
WH made u  a result of confusion 
arising from Uie reoeni order 
httutlng publication of monthly < 
quoUa.

Hiey aald Uiat the new ruling 
oei ooi apply (o publlcatioi 

sews storiea concerning ouutar........
local reatdente wlio are called up for

_ of lUU of names _ .
...............ot selecWes that might be
hv u tu l Inlormatlon to the 
It w u  aald.

^ frig era tln g  Plant
Neond largest refrigeraUni 

plMlt la the world v u  a t ths pork 
of OdyniB. pre-war Poland. I t  ao- 
Docvnodated an enUre train of can

A i  the start of a phyaiun'a pte 
ieriptlens. the ■ynboT'-K" U used to 
BMB 'lake." frcn tha Uttn.

AIRPORI G I N  
CAA INSPECTION

Tnspectlon of the ’Twin Falls air
port u  part of the preliminary 
checkup for a contemplated Inv- 
prm em ent pTogram w u  underway 
today by J. H. Iteavey, Seattle. OAA 
airport coordinator from the office 
of F tu l MorrU, regional OAA chief.

M ayor Joe Koehler announced 
th a t R^avey arrived last night with 
R. S. Bddlesen, Dolse, the dUtrlct 
WPA airport coordinator.

Koehler said the men reported 
th a t the OAA. Uirough the works 
projects administration, completed a 
survey of the I'win Falls field l u t

DRAFT MEDICAL 
LEADER COMING

T h . aU te mMllc.l ofllcer lor Idft-. 
ho selective tervlcs will coma to 
Twin Falls Thursday evening to  con- 
far with doctors who have volun- 
t««red services in examining draft 
n g lstianU . U was announced th is ' 
aftamoon by W alur o. MUNinve, 
chairman of area No. 1 board.

Ttie state medical chief Is Dr., 
lUohard Blmonton, Boise, He will 
be guest a t a e:so p. m. dinner ses
sion 'Thursday at the Park hotel, l a  
attendance win b« the area No. i  
d raft board and spprovlmatei 
physicians who have offered 
eerrleee. , 1

riv e  of the t4 doctors wlU oonduotl 
the f ln t  group medical eu m h i ' 
a t  9 ft..m . iTlday In Legion 
Dr. Blmonton is expected to outline 

I procMura for Utat group tesVlng and 
' for U ter esamlnatlona of the regU- 
tnuiU.

Gen. HWtVl Tojo. JbTMtntaa pre
mier-war minister, in a war review 
to the Tokyo parliament, said today 
th a t "two Japanese columns have 
landed In northem and southern 
Luton and now are on the march in 
the direction of Manila.” His speech 
was picked up by the UP listening 
poet, as broadcut by the official 
German radio . . .

Me*«o«r newipapen described 
v lth  farldua Invective what the 
German army did to the Wrth- 
plare of Coitnl Leo ToUtoy . . . 
They aald the ’'IPMy HlUerlte 
MidltTy" tTlrfl i» ebllt«raU T<vl- 
stoy'a works and memory . , .
Gloria Vanderbilt. 17-y e a r-o ld  

lieirevi lo a »4j00,000 fortiue, and 
her (lancr, Poaquale dl Olcco. film 
talent atfrnt, arrived In Hollywood 
today lo romplete plans for their 
marriage Clulitinaa d a y ... .

The armjr decorated 2nd Lleuta. 
O e«»e tVelrh and Kenneth Taylor 
with the

SCARE
BT. JOeKPH. Mo'.. Deo. 11 

A  d e itv  being the shape and eolor 
I l  ls, U pnbably w u  Inevitable 
ttMtk «iw would be mistaken tqr a 

'taB tb before many days o( th« war 
ptMBd. Anyway, U h a p p ^  here 
• n d  to d v  Bh«rit( Shepherd 
• a d  hln deputies were nloeljr over

An ndted person tatephmed 
Ihfti ft l»oinb wu under ^'vtadt^t 
(hftk oarrlos a highway om  tbrN> 
rftUrOftds. W en (he o ffk m  ftr- 
Hr«4 ttiitn  wfts Urn Jxinb. lun  
ftoough. the aun'B

R lU  ehlny steel aldee. rtaaUjr 
offtDer gei eloee en eu itiM eN ' 

•  fderbjr.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

VESPERS TONIGH 
AT mGH SCNO

C hrlstm u vesper services for Twin 
Falls high school will be presented 
this evening.at 0 o'clock by the high 
school orchestra, under the dlrec-

Br tJnlted Freu 
Simon Lake.' credited with de

veloping the modem siibmarlne, 
u id  t4Mlay the United BUtes 
should inslitnte a program tor 
n a ss  prediMtien ef iw»-man subs 
like Japaaete osed on the -Pearl 
harbor attack . . . Lake sald he 
developed luch a  sab In 1910 and

Uon of Richard Smith, Inatructor. 
and the. a  cappella eholr, and the 
girls’ glee club, directed by Mi 
Marjorie Albertson, teacher.

The regular full .orchestra will ap 
pear during the first half of the 
program, and their performance will 
feature C hrlstm u tunei, u  well u  
other classicals, not of the X/hrist-

as type.
A cappella choir will alng heavy 

muslo of Inspiration, gathered from 
music of the great composers, such 
u  Falsstrlna and Bach, and will also 
feature a  few songs dethUtely 
••Chrlstmu.- OlrU* glee club WiU 
form a candlelight processional to 
the front of the auditorium, and will 
sing seversl C hrtstm u folk t^ e s .

The public is Invited to the con
cert, which will be In the high school 
auditorium, and no'admission will 
be charged. This perfonsanc* Is to 
replace the usual Sunday vesper 
service.

far ihelt “outatandlng »«te a(' 
herolam” In shoetiDg down six la p

Chairman Kdwsrd Amokl reported 
th a t the lUm Industry set a  new 
reoorti by turning over nearly WOO,- 
000 to the 1041 Los Angeles Oom- 
munlty Chest fund. . .

Gordon MacDonald. L f t b a r l t e  
member of ths British hens* ef 
eemmoni, served noilee .(ha t he 
would asi( rrimo Mlnleter Win
ston Chtirruiil whether he ftnd 
President ItooMvelt IntsiUM 
ask KIre for bstes ta  ba M td hjr 
th« alUed natlta . . ,
Under-Benrelary of ----------

Paul H. Appleby appravM II >W| 
rftnge program of plantinf MMleftn 
gMayulo b̂ Mihfs In the  west lor pro- 

' )U of raw rubber stock* to sup* 
int eastern supply MUroei

lety
reported that ths auihenttelly 
the famow -piaU • (  brase" set n  
by Sir Franria Drnke a l  Dmke^ 
bay In i m  and d 
has b “ •’2

GONE
Local police this roomln*—very 

early-m ade a luirrled trip  lo 170 
Blue Lakes boulevMd ftflW ft 
**youiig mair' hsd t«lephoned In 
th a t B dog w u  to ba picked UP

On Uis rssult o( tnv«BU«ftttDn 
Sp«:e on tl>e police blottor the (wo, 
offlaers wrote a  two word 
as followi;

••Dog Oo«».“

MBAD THB T U IM  W A N T  AOA

, F irs t donations -toward aiding In 
lilUng of. C hrlstm u bukets to be 
dUtributed C hrls tm u  eve to needy 
famUles la  Twin Falls had been re
ceived or pledged todAy a t  head
quarters established In the radio 

.building on  M ain ftvenue vtali. olli- 
'clala said today.

Mrs. William Hoops, donated >10 
toward th e  b u k e t fund.while Joel
B am t ' ...............................
-and • 1 . 
baskets.

With several bakeries expected to 
donate fresh bread a t the time ac
tual filling of baskets starts, one 
distributor offered .50 loaves for Dec. 
23 and 60 more for Deo. U . Full 
bakery donations wiU be announced 
when the list is completed.
. The Salvaiioa Army is-ln  chkrge 
of the dlstrlbuUoa with o thtr or
ganizations working through them 
in the m atter of mokJjv up a  mas
ter list.

RITES H ID  FOR 
E V ELII FRAZIER

Funeral sarvlcM for Evelyn FYa- 
xlcr, 13. daughter of Mr. «nd Mrs. 
F l ( ^  F nuler. Hansen, were held 
yesterday in* the Hansen Baptist 
church. Rev. Alvin Bennett offici- . 
ated. Interm ent w u  in Sunset mem- M b  
lorlal park, under the direction of 
the ’Twin Falls mortuary.

Pallbearera were Dennis Rickman, 
Blanford Duckett. Charles Bennett, 
pyed Frazier. Olen Frasier and Wln- 
ford r

Q u a r t e t  composed of Dawson 
lUokmon, Jerald Rlckm&n, Mrs. Al
vin Bennett and W. M. Whittington, 
sang "Life Will Be Sweeter Some 
Day” and "An Empty Manalon." 
W hittington sang " I  Won't Have to 
Cross the Jordan Alone.” Ama Jeah 
Blevins w u  accompanist.

1  KILLED IN 
RAINCRACK-UP

•FERBON om r. Mo., Dec. 17 
(U.R)—Throe train crew, members 
were killed and four others Injured 
today when a  f u t  M lssouri-Kansu- 
•Texu railroad passenger train ram
med into a  train standing on a  aid
ing waiting for It to pass.

Scorns of passengers on both trains 
were shaken up but none w u  serl- 
ounly injured. The moving train 
carried two c a n  loaded with sol
diers.

’The dead: P. H. Handley. Sodalia. 
Mo., engineer; P. M. Truett. Sodalia, 
Mo., engineer; Rtohard Snell. New 
Franklin. Mo., fireman.

Injured enough to be hospitalised 
are R. J . Cowan, Boonvllle. Mo., an 
engineer, and his son, Jamas, A. 
Freeman, Scott Humphrey. U o- 
kane.. Mo., a  fireman, fxA  Karl Kar- 
ils, St. Louis. Mo., Negro port«r. One 
of Uie trains had two engines.

TUOUMOARl. N. M., Dw. 17 WJO 
—Three men were injured today 
when sU Pullman oftra of the “OaU- 
fomlan," Rock Island passenger 1 
train, were thrown from the trtok 
16 miles e u t  of here by » broken 
ran, Rock island offleials reported.

BUB.PASBUt HNRD
^ n e  of 16 and ooets of IS were 

paid In probate court Tuesday a (- ' 
fcrnoon &  FfMik KeUogg, Twin 

ft lift*

DISPLAY
Display of handwoven articles 

which range from rtilntite g u « i 
towels to a  davenport robi with all 
the colors of a  Persian rug, lias 
been arranged by Mrs. George Her- 
rlo lt In th e  H bttIoVI building, across 
the street from t h e  Tlmet-NoWs 
office.

She will observe open house all 
this week, from 3 to 6 p. m. and 
from 7 to # p. m. Mrs. Herrlott has 
made dozens and dozens ot Items, 
Including neckties, scarfs, bags. ' 
bathmats and Swedish liihcheon 
seta, since nlie Cook up Die fascina
ting pastime.

Her loom, warning fcame. boUbln 
winder, skein winder and shuttles 
and bobbins, the equipment with 
which she carries on her hobby, ore 
alto on display.

Infant Succumbs
BURLEY, Deo. 17 <6i)eolal)-Tlie 

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Alma 
,T«ltchell died shortly after birth at 
,4:90 p. m. Tuesday. Tlio body ceatA 
at the McCullooh mortuary pending 
funeral arrangements.

Uonary sohool bus.

A T tB H T lO N
a pftM for wwtUMi o r 4M« 

. I, hone* ftod prtoi o t cMlto

TdaiwH^A Tallow Oo. 
Call CoHMt V u m i  PhM t 
Twin M b  9 t 4  •  47

m d *  jg^^unow. (ur. jtak •

Wi» have a 2-tow McCor
mick D « o r I n 8  p l c k a r  
mounted on a  tractor that 

ean bring right Into 
your flald. pick and deliver 
the  com Uito a  wagon box.

MeVEY'S
Twin Falla 

Ph. n i

¥
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PH O N E 38 - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

W A N T  A D  B A T E S  
?ubUc*Uao In botb tb*

NSWB AND TIBIES 
IU m 4  m i C M t-Per-W ora

1 d a y --------------------- -60  per word
8 d sy a__ 4c per word per day
6 days...... .3c per word

per day -
A P lntTwum *Ort> 1»
In tor ontiwSw<ltoludi OueSSSSSi clrculAtlou of
the Naws and tb t  llm et. 
r t m t  i ts  »U d u tm a d  «da . > • 

CASH
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
m  TWIN PALLB__

PHONS »  or »  fO B  ADTAKER 
, IN JEROMB

Le»v« M i  a t  K *  W Boot B«er 
8Und 

D SA D U Jna „
For liiHrtton io Ui« Newi 

e p. m.
Fpr.to itrtloo  to the Tline«

. U i-m .

Ttila paper wbscrlbM to the code ot 
•thlcs of the AMOCUUon of News
paper OlutUled AdTerUslns Men- 
u tr $  « a J  n a tr r u  tli# rtght to edit 
o r reject aojr classined adverUslns 
••Blind Ad*" ctrrylag a  Newe-TUnes 
box number ar* itricUy eonXideqtla] 
and 00 loform»tlTO can be given 
r ^ a r d  the adTertlier.

Errors ibould oe reported Immedi
ately. No ulcwanee will be made for 
moro than one Incorrect inierUon.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OBE8B and ducks, H south. west, 

east end M»ln. Nobl»-li31.

ALL Ktod* of seafood a t PubUo 
Market, 400 Blue Lakes north.

A  Seasonal Demand for

HAY
■ Has been indicated by numer

ous persons desirous of buying 
hay. If you have hay for sale, 
place your ad today 1

Just Phone

^  o r  >
and ask fo r

C L A 8 S-1 F I E D

SEEDS AND PLANTS

Limited Quantity 
AUSTRIAN '  .

WINTER PEAS
Buy now 

before stock exhausted 
INTERMOUm'AlN SEED 0 0 . 
Twin Palls and Nunpa, Idalw

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

SPERRY Feeds of dU kinds for sale 
a t  Kinney Warehouse, Twin Fills.

I—
't/C /0 £

WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS

MATURED ear corn about 300 bUsh 
elA. market price. Harry Uus- 
gravc.

—  MOLASSES MDONO 
and PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVIOS 
Ph. aw. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding.

WANTED—Hny Chopping. Have a 
new Pox cutter. Call Howard 
Tractor Company or Pred Helfler- 
man a t Slaushter's Market. Kim
berly.

CUSTOM ORINDINa 
1 or 3 ton 8c cwt.-. over 3 ton, 7c 
MILLER MILLING SERVIOS 

Ph. 72J3. Filer. Ph. calU off grinding.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOB LEASE I Service station, lo

cated center town. Modem grease 
room. Box 19. News*Tlmes.

POPCORN—New crop. South Amer- 
ic»o. Olobe Beed. and Feed Co.

ACREAOE. 6 cows. 3 calves. 130 pro
ducing hens. IMl Chevrolet pick
up AND JOB. Must sd l a t once. 
Wrlte Box 34, Tlmes-Newa.

DELICIOUS and Rotnea a t Brenu. 
Rates to truckers. Kimberly. MR4.

DELICIOUS, R o m e s , Jonathans. 
Truck loads, pack baskets. Ranch 
el Trto, Phone 03nJ13.

o t6 C K  and futures of hardware 
store In southern Idalio lor sale. 
Oood locaUon In growing town and 
farming community. $3,600 will 

Jiandle. Will accept part In city 
Income property. Owner wishes to 
retire. Box \ t ,  Tlme-'News.

DRESSED OtarlsUnas turkeys, geese, 
duoks. Mra. H an U  Malone. Phone 
03MR4.................................. ■

ARKANSAS Mrghum. H east, U 
soutb 8u (ar Factory. McKay.

M ILK'PED young bakers and fry
er*. Alive, dressed. Delivered. 
Phone 3 0 M - J . ............................

WANTED: Pin b<^s, W or over. Ap
ply a t the Bowladrcme.

AFPLSS-100,000 bushels, all vari
eties. all gridea, many prices.

FOUR Rocm, stric t^  modern, du- 
•—0e*. t o ^ d  cbhdiaoa Call Ha.

T fiH O t  eom-fed'turkeys and ca
pons, dressed aoo pound, delivered. 

- Phoae IW 90 afternoons aiM eve-

FANCY home raised ekpons, ducks, 
fryen  ta d  broilers for the. holi
days. Fannie Wilson, H north. H 
west HoepltaL Phone 1361.

ilcINTOSI^. Dellclou^ WInesaps, 
Oreenlngs, Ortaes Oolden, Winter 
Banana, Rome Beauty. ^  east of 
Main. H south. Formerly Wona- 
cott Orchards, now operated by 
J. 8. Feldhusen.

SPECIAL NOTICES
OOROTHEA’a  Rest Home, invalids 

-e lderly  people. Moderate rates. 
Fbone 01U-R3.

TRAVEL ft RESORTS
SHARE Eipense trips many places. 

Travel Bureau. 811 4th Ate. east 
-U M .

THREE LadlM want ride to Ne
braska and return If possible. 
Share expenses. Write Phyllis Mo- 
Niokle or phone S38J1, Buhl.

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR Neuritis, sdsUca and lumbsgo 

Uke adJuatmenU. Dr, Alma Har
din* over Independent Meat.

LOST AND FOUND
CANVAS Bedroll lost Monday be

tween Twin Falls and Murtaugh. 
Reward. Phone lUO, Filer.

LOST: Rimless glasses. Western Op
tical case. Liberal reward. Phone 
1101-J.

BEAUTY SHOPS
OIL permanenU *3.00 up. Mrs. Nee- 

ley-Beamer. Phone SU, Over in. 
dependent Meat.

•4.00. «.00. M.00 permanenu, half 
prlioe. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
fihop. Phooe 431

PERMANENTS. »34)0 up, SpeolaU 
conUnued-hair prtoe. Dlokard’s 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1471.

4
UACHINELBSa permanents, I3JK) 

up. OU permaninla. laM  up. 
ArUsUo Beauty Salon.

OIL Penaaoente. 11.38 up. Genuine 
Buiena Duart and Par maohlne- 
leM ttavea. Beauty Arts Aoad

HOLIDAY a p e e U I ^  lu ien e  Wave 
lor K  December-January. Eu
gene ^ a u ty  Studio. At our new 
•ddreia, 13ft 4th Avenue north. 
Phone « .

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNQ married man desires work 

e tftn y k ln d . Phone tMO,

W A K iap t Carpenter work or houae 
r e a ^ e l lo t .  work guaranteed ~

H U B IN B 8 8  O P P O B T U N IT IK b

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

HELP WANTED—MEN

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SKCE2.LENT tjiree rooms, tUe b

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY at the Justamere Inn 
and Oaals apartments. Phone BTl.

NICE 4 room, modem, furnished. 
Inquire 1181 0th Avenue east.

FRONT AparUnent, heated. Private 
entrance. Adults. 3S6 Fourth Ave
nue east.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city or 

acreage. Peavey-Taber company,

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance O m pany—Fred Bates, 
Phooe 1378. '

STOP AND THINK 1
Are you feeding your cows, pigi and 

ehlckena the same ration you-))avc 
fed all summer? They need warm
er and heavier feed durtn* coW 
weather. HIGH QUALTTY BUG- 
LER.FEEDS -  Perfectly balapcrd 
— Is the answer.

30% Laying M asli..............13.75 cwt.
Sweet Syrup dairy ration |i.l£0 owt. 
Banner concentrates to mU with 

your own grnln. We show you howt 
We Orlnd -  We Mix 

OLOBB SEED St FEED COMPANY

HOMES FOR SALE
REDUCED prlcel Three apartments. 

Fine shape. 137 Ninth Ave. north.

FIVE Room house. Just completed. 
All modem conveniences. Local ' 
Ninth Avenue east. Terms P 

• -Thompson. Phone'18M-J.

SIX Rooms, modem, full concrete 
basement, stoker, 136 Ash street, 
$3190, terms.—Five rooms, modem, 
stoker, concrete basement. Eighth 
Avenue east, »3.000, urm s. Roberto 
and Henson, Phone 683.

ATTRACTIVE New 8 room dweUlng. 
Fireplace, stoker, electric hot 
water heater. ItaoU ted lor cold 

. weather- Cloae b u  t0M down. »sb 
per month. Why pay rent? Phone

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
. FOR SALE

COMBS Ranch near Buhl, 1136 acre. 
Minnie M. 0«nbs, 40B Resiegule, 
Boise. Idaho.

EXCELLENT forty, fair Improve, 
ments. Close In. Box 33, Tlmce- 
N<ws.

80 ACRES, «118 per acre->160 acrea. 
excellent for stock, near Twin 
PalU. M,500. terms—40 acres.
Filer, 8136 per acre, good terma. 
Roberts and Henson, Phone 683.

SMALL modem -one room apart
ment. Adults. 311 Third avenue 
north.

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartments Second 
avsnue eask

EIGHTY acrea to trad ij 40 well Im
proved. $8,600; lao well improvetl 
$176 acre; 40 well Improved. $3,600. 
This U South side land. Earl Mur- 
ray. Phone 347-JB, Flier.

LIVESTOCa FOR SALE
44 SPOTTED Poland China feeder 

pigs, m o  each. Phone 8C03.

80 HEAD ranch ewes, lamb Jan . 14. 
George AUclns, Phone 637R1, Buhl.

R E G I S T E R E D  Spotted Poland 
China boar, seven months. A. A. 
Glese, 0391R3.

130 HEAD White laced, ewes, start 
lamblns Jan. 1. 4 miles north, 4 
west, Shoshone.

WEANER pigs. Bob Breeding, 
'miles southeast Murtaugli. High
way 30.

TWO iutale PoV nd'china plgs.'ready

r e q XSTERBD Cocker Spaniel pui»- 
ples, black or blond. Gamand, 
0381-R3, .Tvrtn Falls.

COCKER Spaniel pupplca, purebred. 
644 Tlilrd avenue north. Phone 
1381.

WANTED TO BUY

From now *U1 Christmas tbere'a ' lots of fun for everyone In 
tlie o i r r  GUIDE and CHOCKLE CONTEST. Every day a 
pair of theater tickets la awarded to a winner. Ail you nave 
to do Is to clip FULL lines from any of the ads in the Gift 
Guide and paste them up in the  most humorous sequence 
possible. Then address your entzy to  the Contest Editor, Times 
and NewsI Winners will be announced dally.

UEBE’B A SAMPLE cm iC K LE AD 
DAN—If you hurry you can etlU 
WINTER-BURS your car now on 

Hot, cold water, eleotrlo cooking, 
between Milner and Hansen. Find- 
Sweet elder. Ijo gallon; Osark 
Gentlemen preferred. Phooe 33Sa

‘Shop” these ads for your Chuckle entry!
BE SURE TO C U P  LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS BELOW ONLY

Oti't Suggestions for Men 
Smoking sunds, 7»c; tie racks, 99o'. 

Shaving sets, 25ci auto accessories 
of all types. Gamble’s Store.

Chrl.itmss la near! Aoe bicycles for 
son and daughter. $39.05 up. T ri- 
cj-clea. wagons, accessories of all 
klnda. Blaslus Cyclery, 451 Main E.

The gift only you can glvel Tour 
own voice recorded for Chrlstmasl 
Reasonable prices a t J . Hill's Re- 
cordio, 330 Main South.

Own jfout own bowling equlpwent 
and bowl better. Give a 

BOWLERS GIFT CERTIFIOATB 
for Christmas. The Bowladrome.

NEW ADDING MACHINES 
$49.60 up. A perfect, pracUcal gift 

for*rancher or business man. 
IDAHO TYPEWRITER EXCHANGB
Maks your Christmas gift selection 

now from our assortment of end 
tables, oocaslonal tables, lamp 
tables, $U9 up a t  MOON'S.

For last minute gUta see our big. 
reasonably priced assortm ent TTie 
Window Shop. You can always 
park.heret 803 Main So.

ARE you looking for a way to say 
"Merry Christmas" the year 
•round? Why not a eubscripUoo 
to the Times or News? Latest lo> 
cat and lorelgn news i^nd features 
tha t will please both old and young 
in evetv family. Thji rates are rea
sonable and the pleasure received 
from boU> the gift and the fiver 
will long be remembered.

IT’S REALLY FUN 
to shop a t Harry Musgrave’s u nunu l 

store. Complete stock of bed dav- 
enos for Immediate delivery, pric
ed as low as $3SJ)0.

Unusual prices on all 
Novelty Fum lturt 

HiVBRY MUSGRXvE

Before you buy see our 
U ne of small electrical appHanca 

Budget terms If you wish 
Auto Service Center, 144 3nd St. I .
LATEffT BOOKS-Books of travel, 

fiction, and poetry, for children 
and adults. Buy now so you can 
get your-choice. Clos'- Book Stora.

NO FINER GIPTS I ! I 
Orplieum and Idalio Ihea trea ' 

SCRIP BOOKS 
NOW, More than ever do >e need 

to relax and keep, our .sense of 
humor. Give hours of entertain
ment and aave 10%. $11. books 
*10.; $8.60 books $6; $3.78 books 
$3Al, On sale a t Box Office or by 
any employee.

Motorola—Amerlcan's finest radio 
.Spark Oil Buming Heatere 

Gibson Refrigerators 
Robert E. Lee Bales Company

THE V ii tU  CIGARSTORB- 
. offers- 

Famous JOHNSTON Candles 
Chrlsunaa boxed-A-UNU-«3J0 
All brands Christmas boxed 
CIGARS — ClGARETnES 

TOBACCOS 
and many other reasonably priced 

gifts tha t will please any man.

HURRYI HURRYI HURBYI 
You sUU have time 

to order your 
Christmas Cards 

a t the Tlmes-News offloe, from 
the supply we have on hAnd. 

Assorted cards, name imprinted, 
30 in a box — only $1. and fl.38

A GIFT for the home is praeUcal 
and pleasing I Ne« shipment of 
radios now on hand at- FALK'S, 
Belling Agenta for Seart.

TAKE Movies a t  home to r.M  UtUe 
a t lOc a shot. Let. lUngibuiT’a Rx 
Pharmacy recoounehd the right 
equipment from thalr complete 

. stock. V

SUll have a  few bkyclea, U ls . aleds, 
luggage to be bought on our easy 
Budget plan. Flre«tobe Home and 
Auto Supply Stores. -

M w n i i
n i w y

day a fU rn o o n ^ U je
rectors of the Twin FaD f.O oan%

Officen renamed were Oeart* O.
Leth, Buhl, president; Bert BoUiW ' ■ 
broke. se<iretary; o .  O. Ttiom'aa. 
Filer, treasurer. Prior to. t h t  b M id .'  ̂
reorganlzatio) the m emben -of <br 
cooperative assoclaUon elected A. . 
Jagcls and. Carl Harder, bo tb -.o r 
Buhl: Orville Creed and Mr. ‘niaBl« 
as. Filer, for three-year dlrw(or< ' 
aWps. ft

Reports' showing , a  cheerful y e u  
were submitted a t the annual e e S  ^ 
Sion, and the stock shippers. b e « i^  
hog and sheep dlsouolena by 
Rinehart, extension Uvestoek s p l ^  i  
lallst. and Ray Wood. O td as  etaokf-^^ 
yards fleldman.

Holdover jnembers'of the  U -nui^ 
board are J . P. Houghtallng, Castles - 
ford; Paul Balnt, Twin Falla; Floyd 
Morrison, MurUugh; Tom Park*. 
Filer; 0 . F. McNealy. Buhl: BS: 
Pickett, M urtaugh;. Floyd Neale. 
Twin Falls, and President Lett). ' 'i

Dinner w u  served by th e  woaMS, i 
of Filer Orange.

K i f f i O P K K
VAcm

KIMBERLY, Dec. 17, (S peeW )^ "f 
•The Kimberly school |ya£em: w  
start a  one-week ChrlrtmM w j t t o  
Friday afteroooa of ’thU w e A  a « ^
L. A: Thcnas aonoutm tf todaA 
The achoels wlU

MEN'S OlfU are eaally aeleoted a t 
the  Sport Shop. tVe p a^cu la rly  
Invite women shoppers * > stop and 
ie t.u s-he lp  with ■

w r r a  world affairs playing cuch an 
Important part In our UveaAt this 
time. It is only natural th a t a 
newspaper Is now a Vital neoaaaltjr 
In every home. Why n o t dfr your 
Santa Olaus-tng th l r « u y - « a y ^  
order a gift subacrlptlcn to  the 
N6WS or Times sen t to your friends 
o r re la tiv e s .------------- :--------

Dec. 39, and will have only.«  C(i|H 
ds^hoU dayJot H w •■'j]

Make your selection now before i t l  
too latel Business Is plenty good 
down our way. Bicycles, ttleyeles, 
scooUrs. GLOYSTSm'd.

'Yesterday’s Winner - - Mrs. A . A . D avis'
Mrs. A. A. DaviB, Rt, No, 1, BuW. Idaho, wins two 
tickets to the Idaho theater to see “The Man I 
Married” or “One Night In the Tropica.” Please 
call at the News-Times office for your tickets. 
Here is her prize-winning “chuckle’' ad;

IF  YOU are laoklng to r an  ideal. 
. Inexpensive Christmas present foe 

your son. bro ther,or sweetheart 
for ranoher or business taan.. 

Stop a t  the men's own store for your 
TOYB-Wheels. doUs. skates, games, 
BICYCLES, trlcyoles, scooteri a t  

NXWS-TIMZS OFFICE

BE SURE TO CLIP LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS ABOVE ONLY

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED; Wood or wire hangers.

tn good condlUon.‘Hc each. Troy 
or National plant.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED jjlOUSES
8 ROOMS, modem, furnace heat. 

Inquire 1140 7th Avenue east.

NEW. Partly furnished, two room 
house, b ^ .  198 North Wash- 
ington.

FOUR Rooms, bullt-ins. m  miles 
out Sugar Factory road. T. 0. Lan
ders.

MODERN home. Maple avenue. 
Tliree bedrooms, stoker, double 
garage. Phone 749,

DESIRABLE large modern house, 
good location. Will consider leas* 
Tng to responsible party. Box 39,

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOUR rooms, modem except heat, 

i m o .  Pbooe 749. RusseU PotUr,

SIX. rooms. ilrloUy modern, com* 
pletely furnished. Oarage, Close 
In. Phone OW-Bl.

FOUR rooma n loe^ furnished. Com
plete. Oal) a t  tW  Sevmth avenue 
east.

MODKRM. heated eaUna. Winter 
J J t ^ W t r g r e e n  Lodge. Highway

4 IWOMS. hardwood floors, eemsnt

W A N T B y m R B N T  OR

•LSSM S.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

80 ACRES good producing land 6 'i 
ml. NW of Buhl. 60 shares of wuter 
In Uic Twin Falls Canal. Good 6 
rm. dwelling, ample outbulldlntfi. 
Elcctrlclty, RF.D.. Ulepfione, milk 
route, school H mile. Price $7A00. 
Reasonable down payment, esay 
terms on balonce. Immediate poa- 
leaslon.
J. W. MCDOWELL, SeCy-Treaa. 

Notfonal Farm Loan Assodstlona 
Twin Falls, Idaho phone 431

PRODUOTTVE 100 ACRES 
NW of Buhl. Well Improved, with 

electricity. Low down payment, 
ronvenient terms.
Aho good 100 acres a t  Carey. 

See me a t Hotel Buhl, 19, 17. *8 
or write S. M. OHADBURN 

Jerome, Idahp Phone J37-M

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

340 A. farm land SB of Dietrich lo
cated within rmdlus of a miles and 
c o n s l^ g  of 8 forUea and a elgh- 
tlea. 337 shares water In Big Wood 
Oanal. ImprovemenU on one eigh
ty. Cleanup bargain prtoe $4,000 
with all water assessments and 
taxes paid to date. Half oasli, bul. 
eoay terma.

L. L. WEEKS, Beo'y«Treas.
NaUonal Farm Loan AeMolations 

Gooding, Idalio Phone 39

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOUn in BuhL AU veu lo-

cated. w m  ^trwle for Twin FalU

FARM IMPLBHENT8 
AND BQUIPHBNT

IHO v .«  D N in  (nw a
i n t  V.* s u i u  i M  r tu p . 

( K n llw iL k o n M ,M H K H .
HOWAUD T IU O IO H  0 0 .

WANTED TO BUY

H .A Y  .
IN THE STACK ■

HIGHEST prices paid for Jack rab
bits ahd skins. Faloon's Standard 
Service, 601 Main East.

WHITE U ghom , New HampslUre 
Red, Barred Rock breeding males. 
Wanted~-Rhode Island Red males 
or Buff Orpington; Barred Rock, 
White O lant hatching egg flocks. 
Hayes Hatchery.

POULTRY FOR SALE

fat young g 
J4, llsnsen, I

B u a in e a a  an d  P ro te s s io n B l

DIRECTORY
FOR SALE: About two tona good 

slisfting, 3c pound. Twin Falls 
Wcocklng.

AUTO Glass InaUlled a t Twin Palis 
Wrecking, Kimberly Road, Phone

Baths and MaaaagcB
n ie  HU-Well, B37 Main W. Pl». 1B6.

Bicucle Sales and Service
liLABlUS CYCLERY.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt, 181 8rd Ave. N. Pti. 1ST7.

Coal and Wood
Wood, poles, trucking. 990 4Ui Av. W.

FOH ECONOMY AND OOMFOHT 
fill your bln with 

A n E R D B E N  O O A L  
irmountAln Seed i t  Fuel Co.

Curtain Shops
Ciirtaln Si Drapery Shop, 93a-6Ut E 

Also slip eovers, carpets. Pli.

Floor Sandinff
Holder Ai Sons. 811 Main E . 1460-w.

Fred Pfelfle, 7*1 Loouit Ph. 1906-J.

/nsurance
For Plre and Casualty Imuranoe. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim InvasUnwt.Oo, Baugh lildg.

Job Prlntinff
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads Mall Pieces’
Buslnew Cards polders

atatlo&ery
TlMBS and NEWS 

OOUMBROIAL PM N TIN a DEPT.

K0J/ Shop
Schsde key~Bhop. log tkaU s sharp- 

hoUow ground ...................

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce paymente^cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to FldeUty Bank.

$25 to $750 
ON YOUR CAR

I. POR ADDITIONAL OABH 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS, 
t. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathie Physician
Dr. u  A. Petereon. l$o Main N„ 483.

Or. E, J. UiUer, 41S M ^n  N. Ph. 1977

D. O, W. Ilose, U4 M. N. Ph. 9S7-W.

P l u m b i n g  a n d  ̂ e a t i n g

Atboll H im M nroo : "h i. M-W

T g p e w r U m

!• reaUla to d  im lo a . Ph. 90.

V p h o U t m i r t f f

Repairing, rtftnlgnini. Crass «  Bru< 
IV  Pum. l^Tk I.. Ph, 688.

W a t i T

rt«yd m r .^ P h .  m o .  w  a u o «

POULTRY FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BAQY B unles. folding type, easy to 
carry. Just put In trunk. $6.49. 
Moon's.

AUTO glass- fcanvas, canvas repair
ing. Thometa Top and Body 
Works.

LOOKING FOR A BAROAINt 
MAN’S long black Galloway fur 

coat. Excellent condition. About 
slie 40. Marvelous value. Phone 
•07,

WINDOW Olaas lnst«lled in your 
sash, no charge for Mtting when 
b ro u ^ t  Into store. b<m'l wait for 
the last rush, be prepared (or 
winter. ICoon'k.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

DINING Room suite, good cnndl- 
Uon. Inquire U40 7lh Avenue east.

THREE U rg e  else Pacific auper 
heaters, clearance price, 807.00 
0. C. Anderson.

OOAL Heatere accepted In tnkrie a t 
Gambles on oil heaters. Tenns. 
Trade today 1

EIGHT used remgerators muat go. 
Easy term*. O. O. Anderson Com- 
peny.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

are h e id M lOf fan& work.-------
Annual aH-*ehool OhrtstOM pio^ 

m m  wUl be preeentad a t  t  p. r* "  
Friday, la  th e  high aetaiool- 
lum. I t  will be largely m r M  
ing -part • U l - b e - t h # 'h l ^ _  
senior and junloc banda UBder 
reetor Hah>ld Oodd; th *  •

chU dm : the . « I a M ta »  > 
school chorus and several ottUf .</ 
unite ranging from f tn t  graAo w  ; v 
high BChooL . .
^  regard to  the WPA widtUM aar 
gym now M n t  started. th«  aoper 
intcDdeni said wertt la 
ward dftplte dlfflculUea. Forty-m en ■ 
are QDi the lob undeL,Vr«d . . ^ ^
land.: Twin F a l l s , - J r  ■' 
p « % i  •nie^W w 'la 'at

ble t o ^ t u n g  materW a .h w : i* e * - .^  
velopwl.' • ‘

ESTAIT oombinatlon ’rang^ guar
anteed like new a t $79.00. O. O. 
Anderson.

WASHING Machine, sewing ma- 
chloe, coal range, bed and eprlngs. 
& mllta weet South Park,

SWING Chaus, $13.95; velour covert, 
assorted colors; also a large seleo- 
tlon a t  817S8. Be sure and sea us 
now. Moon's.

RADIO AND MUSIC
REPOSSESSED new SpUet walnut 

piano. An excellent buy. Daynea 
Music Company of Idaho.

I I S I K W ; ;  
FIRST U  K

Establishment of first aid t t a t l ^

Ues In ease of d ls a r t^  in Twin f l M  ,. 
county U goal of the  exeeuthre «o6l* ' 
m lttee of the'Twln Falla o e ifflty iite  
eral hoaplUl ataff. .  ; ‘2  -

, iD e  phyalelani m et la i t  n lg b t j^  .• 
tiie hospital ahd a t t t A  Oa» W  ■ 
plans for e n w e w a - W '.w e i f l S f -  
cussed; Chaliman o f th e  eo rasd ttll ' 
Is Dr. A. A. Boston and other m ***' ; 
bers are Dr.'W.F> Passer, ‘
a  Hailey, Dr. M. J .  FuendeBnli, £01
of Twht Falls; Dr. T ~ ------------
Filer, and Dr» V

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
31-FOOT Palaee Uailer house. W rite 

G. F . Qrane, Jerome,
CASH bargaln-no  tradesl 1941 Ford 

truek, dump body. A-1 condition. 
Only 8.000 miles, Phone L. A. 
Thomas, Kimberly.'

Full details o< the plah w fll^bt ■; 
worked out a t  a  la ter dato vhen 
vailtAis physlelansare named U> h iU  
committee unite. HeadQUarten wul . 
be malntatoed a t  Ih e  hospital.

Truck Overturns t
1 ley p a \ . ................................
i t u r ^  morning A. R. B nory l 

Jivary tru«k skidded and t t i ^  Z 
over twice taut luckily no oM  ta 
oar was h u r t  >■

Vem Barigar was drWing,. aeeom« 
panled by 1 ^  brother, and 

I Mra. Myma Larsen and soq, '.
' DenU were, the extent U  th a  '  ̂

damage to the ca r... -  ‘ ̂

WlllUm F. Galloway, Boise, presi
dent of the Young Democratlo clubs 
of Idaho, had asked today the co
operation and support of the  Twin 
FalU County Young Demooratlo or* 
ganlsaUon In promoUng the Idea of 
a  ChrUtmas party for Uncle Bam on 
Deo. 33.

"We have now readied the poal- 
tlnn where i t  Is Imperative tha t we 
do abeolulely everything poaslbte to 
aid our oountry. The vosignment 
which we have l)een given In this 
liarUcular instance Is to take a  more 
aoUve part In the financing of our 
tremendous deteiue. a o t t v U i e a ,  
jjtrough eeoperaUon with B. B. ’Tot- 
llemir*, exeouUve ohainnan of Twin 
Falls county," said Oalloway.

Thie Is no tbne to  play up or «Ua* 
:uss partisan polltloa. Our future ac»-

The 
Foruiii

UB0 I 8  T R tA L  1 - .
I W f A L m C  

Editor.’ ifM in ir n m s i  
A qulck*  

evenU U)V 
has QUlto c . 
tons of many on 
ed as m»»t«r>aM 
they who. to  thMP a

$9M FOR a  9x11 felt base rug, three 
square yards (or $l,00. Hesvy 
weight 43H0 square yard, uuar* 
anUedI Moon'a.

PRICED FOR QUIOIC JSAI.EI 
1 New Motorola radio 
1 Used Spark oU heater 
8 Ordinary oU beaters 
S New, o u m tk  rtfrlgeratom 
1 Used K . O. LWle furnace

« 0.>Mli»aulh mam 11^

)

u n iy  must depend solely inm i two 
iusunoaUons, he urged. Oalloway 
luted the first aa dotiij otir p a »  In
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Blackout ISlote: California Students 
Sit bn Library Floor for Pep Rally

By M/UtOABBT ELLSWORTH 
(Slndcat ftt Unirm it)' of Calilornla. 

Beiteler)
At Unlveralty of CftUfomta and In 

XM Bud FnncUco tay urck the c u u  
break of war »eemed just as lneon« 
celvable *a It doea In Twin Palls— 
but the blackoubs helped 'O make 
the actuality seem more rea l 

BJackout sldeli£hta were many— 
IncludlnB a pep talVj In the univer
sity library while studenu sat on 
the floor.

On (he first' night of war. just the 
Oolden Dale bridge blacked out, and 
always the bridges wtre the first to 
p u t out the UghU, On Wednesday 
night San ^ancisco blacked out. 
although it was reported later that 
It wasn't very successful. We watcli- 
ed the llghU of the city come back 
on across the bay. whole blocks a t 
a time. The wme'evenlng there was 
a practice blackout on the campus 
a t 8 p. m., but not many people 
were in it.

No One Ready 
When the blackout cune for the 

whole bay area on Friday night no 
one was ready for It. There had 
been one earlier warning for the 
whole area, but It came In the early 
hours of the morning when everyone 
was asleep. The air raid warning 
la a  two minute pulsating blast of 
alrens, but they weren't .loud enough 
to hear Inside houses.

The first h int we had of the black
out was complete pandemonium out- 
tide lo the streeU, with every col
lege boy for blocks yelling, ••Shut out 
your lightsl" It w u  a hysterical 
uproar, and it lasted until every 
light was out as far as you could see 

Jnst the Opporile 
There wa& no feeUng th a t there 

was Mrlous danger. .
. One of the prime rules In case of 
a ir raids Is to get on the first 
floor of the building and get away 
from windows and danger of flying 
glaat. laste&d everjone w ent to the 
top floor and hung out the windows 
beMUse'you could see more. There 
WM little fear, although a t least 
one girl who was walking home 
alone when the lights went oiit got 
ptoieky before she got home.

In  one church the choir was prao- 
tlelng Handel's "Mesaiah.” The alng- 
er« ahaded a candle with their books 
and went on singing. Oars had to 

■ stop a t  the curb until the blackout 
VM over, and froin the cars lor

__ btocJu_i^nd,,peoprc._g»Uiered la
the church to Usten ta th e  oratorio. 

What They DM 
Moat atodentJ u t  around.and u n c  

Cbriitmas carols or told stories or 
wandered around In the- itree lj to 
see w hat was hi4)pening. One of the 

— nxtoi -o f *tr--«adi If to -s tay  off 
th e  strtets. In  the unlversltjr U- 
b m y , all students were herded to 

— thrhaU vxT too  th r f ta tf lo o r , where 
ttMV s a t on the floor and had a  pep 
rally.

No house hftd provisions to cover 
wlodowi or provide lor lights

— biiltft. S o m e  triad w  stuff 
wlodowa with blankets to keep the

; l igh t irom abowtng, but tenerally 
they v m n t  tucewiful and had  to 

.p o t tha  light o a t
'n w  darkasu  was amailng. One 

of.(he bMHitlM of t tu  bfty arM  ta the 
d ty  Uchtt. and you can 

•M  t h m  for tnilM np and down the 
'  eoM t 1)167 m n  *U off, and the 

darim en was so complete th a t the 
•ad or ft^Ughtod dgarttU  stood out 
aa aemaeae walked down the street, 
a nd  th« glare o( a  m te h  being 
UgliUd aeroa the street was obvious 
against the window. The light from 
th e  tubes of •  radio was sufficient 
fo r eoe room, and after not having 
any  light for two hours, the glow of 
ft candle seemed i s  bright as a  w  
w att electric light globe.

Exterler Darkneea ConpleU 
■ OuUdde the darkness was com* 
Irifte. D ie  only lights to be seen 
were aearohllgbts on the coast. Oth
erwise there was utUr blaokneu, al- 
oioat unbelievably dait. Ironically, 
the gift of the last graduating class 
to  the Hhilverfity of California wns 
• . cystam to light up the campanile 
tower. Now all oulskle lights must be 
out over Jhe.bey area from dusk to

—  suftrise.
Most peieoos went ahead to do or

dinary things in the darknus as 
nearly a t  possible. One girl discover
ed U U postlble to wash hair and 
take a  ta th  in the dark. Another for-

. m er Twin Falls resident and her 
husband sUrted for a movie, but he 
had to flash hU car headllghU on 
twice to see where he was going, and 
they were >U>pp«l by poHce and 
sen t h(»ne. A movie Uirater is Uie 
place to be during a blackout, since 
they have only to turn olt Uieir 
twutiuee llghu.

Can'l Telephone 
I t  Is Impossible to teleplione dur

ing the blackout. The operalAr po
litely replies tha t she u  sorry, but 
the line Is In use. lud lo  sutions 
were off the elr, street can  stopped, 
and  those In reeUuranta simply had 
to stay there until the all clear sig
nal came. A waitreei said lhat moat 
of the  customers Uien left immedi- 
• u l r .  without their dessert.

All eleer signal U a steady blast 
or the  alrens for two minutes, i t  
came as a  great relief to everyone. 
The n e i t  day there w u a great nul» 
to buy flashllghU and batteries and 
dark blue oellopJtane. Dark cello- 
p h w  over headllghU of autos 
B U ^  U poaslble to drive U«m with
out tlieir being seen, but lU use 1s 
l U ^ l  ew ept for emergency. As Uie 

.■llHuear came, cars were released 
' . 'fm n  th e  eampus afUr being thor

o u g h  searohed. Rules sUictly pro- 
c a n  t>n the oamtma atter 

^  enforced, and no one
It  pennltted Id Uie buUdbigs after 
iViguiar hours.

Teak N  MbiHiw 
.y- ^ . U .  was reported Ui«t the blackout 

t f . t b e  bky tree  was sucosMtul. but 
j S i Wl>JO  mbuitee fer the region to 

"  •  dark. The warning is given 
I— *— before enemy planes 

) wey In Which a

gave directions on what to  do in case 
of a ir raid to his class, but generally 
war hysteria was recognized for 
w hat It was.

Raid rules were posted. At the 
beginning of the week. Alameda 
county public schools were closed, 
but they were reopened to make the 
situation for children as normal as 
poealble. Children were given air 
raid  drlllft In Rchool, and taught to 
get under their desks, as British 
children do. During the blackout 
Friday night, one little boy insisted 
•that hi* mother, get under a ping- 
pong table in a recreation room with 
hlrrv, because th a t was what he’d 
been taught to do In Mhool, 

Civlitans Tolerant 
Civilian attitude toward Japanese 

la quite tolerant. The official a tti
tude Is more severe, and one student 
had to  get a  birth certlllcate to 
prove her citizenship before she was 
permitted to go home to Monterey 
after her final examinations. In 
Chinatown In San Pranclscaall Jap 
anese shops are closed, and those 
wWch are open have %igns. ‘T h u  Is 
a Chlne.se store,” or "This store 
belongs to ,an American clllien.” 

Lights in the city in display win

dows and fronts of stores must be 
darkened' a t all tlmea. so the cUy is 
gloomy. There are no Christmas 
lights auch .aa Twin Palls boaste. 
Trade fell off after the  WW'scare, 
and people tend to try to get home 
before dinner and danger of black 
out. Stores clOKd and clerks wen 
dismissed early In order to  gel home 
before the blackout.

Sandbagi
Sandbags are b e i n g  banked 

nround telephone buildings, and 
Witter hydrants. The water front is 
completely closed and guarded by 
aoldlera, end a  a4-hour watch has 
been set on the brldgea and on rail
roads. The army is In evidence every
where in San Francisco. A sign 
typical of public feeling was one 
in Reno, "We will set the  Rising 
Sun."

Those whom the war has touched 
most closely, besides the Jap«nc.sc. 
are the atndents who come to Cnll- 
fomla from the Hawaiian and Phil
ippine Islands. Some of these know 
m a t their home towns have been 
bombed, but the cable wires arc 
busy and they can get no word 
through to home.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergtison

' A  MAMAL. C A N N O N  IS THB DiAMcrae OF (Ts BoMf 
BU T  JP W S  « P a * ) C  O P

M AS A  0 ( P P * « S N r  :

L A I i l i y  STRIKE
Twin A lls ’ laundry strike, which 

Josied six days, had ended this after
noon. Fractkally all workers who 
went out returned to their Jobs thla 
morning.

Settlement of the strike was an
nounced late yesterday following a 
conference between union officials 
and laundry owners. I t  was report
ed that the "end strike" order will 
at In effcct pending acttm l signing 
of a  written contract between parties 
Involved.

One rU n t DlKontlaued
Announcement was also made at 

the session tha t the National laun- 
dty plant In Twin Falls will riot be 

rratcd in tlie future and that 
iktng workers from tlia t unit, as 
:ancies' occurred In other laun

dries, would be considered for em
ployment Uiere.

At the ccmferenco here yeaterdsy 
Uie whole -strike situation was dis
cussed and agreements rcached 
tentaUvely reached on most topics 
of discussion.

When signed, the contract will 
up a scale of wagea here about two 
cents lesa than those. exlatlng at 
Pocatello with eight houra being 
considered a day's work and pro
visions for time and one-half for 
overtime.

Sees Victory
H. H. Preedhelm, voluntary or

ganizer for’ the A. F. -of L-. 4Uted 
that It was ft "algnal victory for 
Uie contentions of the laundry work
ers."

Ollklals ot the laundries, after the 
confercnce a t the Park hotel yester
day. announced they were "not 
flghting’the unions and never had." 
They pointed out th a t the  Pocatello 
laundries had been unionised for 
some time.

O nly 6 Shopping
J  GIFTS FOR THE HOM E

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
These can enhance the beauty of your A O  
home. Easy to ta u n d e r________ |____—......

BOXED PILLOW CASES
Embroidered with popular deaigns, colored 9 8 C

COLORFUL LVNCH CLOTHS
BnuUful pastel coloTB. F ast color In.

$ 1 . 2 9

a towels, 3 wash cloths, 2 face 
towels, wrapped In ceUoph&ne.

DEFENSE THEME 
FOR “AG” CLASS I

Regular Thursday evenlnj m eet- -  • 
Ing a t Twin FaUs high school agri
cultural room, for adults Interested 
In agricultural problems concerning 
the natlbnal defense, wilt be a t 7:30 
p. m. tomorrow, and B ert Boling- 
broke. county agent, will be guest 
speaker. •

Mr. Bdlngbroke will speak qn 
agricultural problems for national 
defense, and M  interested are Invit
ed. No admission will be charged.

R<glitered nursea who are in- 
M tlre  Mod w ith  to do something for 
civilian defeow. may register a t  the 
south cen tre t Idaho dUtrtct health 
unit, Miss Mary Ann Reber, district 
cuperrisor o l nurses, announced to
day.

Active nurses who want to enroll 
for sim ilar service, may also register, 
she sU t«L

IFFER 
STORY OF CAROL

Story of the w r lW  of Uie CJuUt- 
mas cand, “sn e n t Night," was pre
sented a t  the high school auditor
ium by Twin Falls Junior high 
sdiuol students, under direction of 
Miss WUmlfred Fryer, for a Junior 
high assembly a t  10 a. m. today.

"Silent Night,” by Leslie HoUlngs- 
worth, had  as Its seUlng. Obensdorf, 
Auatrta in 181B, and in the coat were 
Robert Webb, as Pastor Josepli 
Mohr; Doris Clark. Frau Mohr; l-ed 
Lewis. Josepl) Moiir; Martin Fow, 
Frans Xavier Orpber. and the or
ganist. Ted Ryan.

Daughters oi Uie organist, who 
sang the carol. "Silent Nlillit." were 
Bonnie Bingham. Peggy Lou Porter, 
Oolleen ReMeman and Mary Ja>\e 
Nuby.

Barbara Young gave a roudlng. 
"Santa Claus' Bunirlse"; a reading, 
by Doyle Hill w«h "MoKmk ........j
Happy." and Laiirino Haxon told of 
•*n»B Night A lter OlirtaUnas."

Carols were sung by a  choral group 
under the dlrecUon of Ferd D, Ha- 
ruda, instructor. Tills grmip sang 
"Oh Come. All Ye F ilth fiif  and 
"LuUier'a Cradle Hymn."

James Klssler was

ware In charge of properties, and 
oostiimea were arranged by Virginia 
Fuller and  Juanlt«  nurks.

14 CITIES I N  IN 
BlACK-OOTTEST

BOISE, Ida,. Dec. 17 W »-Four- 
teen aouUiwestern Idalio and souUi- 
eastern Oregon to*jui and cities will 
Join in a test blackout le t for Sun
day night. Mayor WesUmian Whil- 
look of Boise Mid today.

At a meeUng in Nampa, Homer 
Hudelson. chairman of Uie OoUe air

detelU of Uie l»-mlnute blackout 
Kheduled to sta rt at «;IB p. m. 8un-

CnUee to U ke part^n  the regional 
tMk are  Boise. oaldweii,
StaT*’ £LW;id#W. atnhiett. k u n t, MounUln 
» w e  aod  OnUrlo, Nyssa and Vale 
W'CmCMI. ■

M upw a r f r t t a  Moil.

&

STARTS F I I I K
Four o’clock Friday. Dec. 18, will 

be an outaUnding date a t  Twin 
Falls schools for thla year—all 
schools will be out by tha t time 
for a  two-week Christmas vacaUon, 
according to Supt. A. W. Morgan.

This week la marked by more than 
a  dosen Chilstmsa playa. mualcals, 
pantomimes and presentations by 
the high, Junior high and grade 
schools, given for studenta, parents 
and  P.-T. A, meetings.

This year's vacation ts a few days 
longer than the usual 10 or 13 day 
session.

fine  S tationery th a t  la to  
new  a n d  popular has a rrived  a t  th e  
C lose Book tjtore.—Adv.

ITS CLEANER!
--------

\

B V D R O -C L B A N B D

B L U E
B L A Z E
G O A L

e At«mla«d •  VoUormljp ils*4

WARBERG
BROTHERS 
Phone 246
U  C ottt No M o re !

CREPE AND SATIN GOWNS
$ 1 . 4 9

Trimmed lo nppeal to the feminine lirnrl. This 
special Chtkim os stlccUon makes perJrti ...

NYLON HOSIERY
A gift tliui rvcry woman wants and 
Uieee she'll know they are  the 
finest to 1h* had ...................................

npinfilntes. W hen she  a

$1.49
CHENILLE BATHROBES

uoitt prncilcal robe for all pun><),srA nnd one A  A  
In piiukcd with atyle ...........................................

RAYON SATIN BLOUSES
al for Christmas. These are boxed (nr 
I. White and pastel tones ..............................

FABRIC DRESS GLOVES
ive you run give with cohfidenrr. liipy will A A m  

nnil look attractive ....................................................

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
l i e

I to a  box. Wlilio and
colored llnrn with contrasting embroldfiy

HOUSE SHOES
A store lull of appropriate aUppers for Uhrutmas. A 
necessity under every Chrtstmas tree..............................

PIGSKIN DRESS GLOVES
Natural and blsck. r m  the lady who drives those 
^  a necessity, A perfect gift................... .............

9 S C

WOOL PLAID SCARFS
lliese  ore worm and attractive. Add c 
these to your Ibl. .,.................. ....................................

RAYON PAJAMAS
Qlve him sometliing )w wouldn’t buy for himself 
but will appreciate for a  long tim e ..... ......................

LEATHER DRESS BELT
Cowhide bridle In eitlier black or brown. A (reah 
belt can be used by any man.....................................

4 9 c

$ 3 . 9 8

4 9 c

KNlTAPORT SWEATERS
$ » . 9 8

MELTON JACKETS
$ 1 . 6 9

EVayoi\. wool and c&tton In the wanted popular 
colors and sm art two.toue effects...................

100% reprocessed woo] lh a t will wear tor everyday 
use and keep iU appearance.......................................

GABARDINE SHIRTS
spun rayon and wool., The popular gambler style 
pleated back and buttoned cuff................................ $ 1 . 9 8

PART WOOL DR)BS8 SOCKS
Many man enjoy these «urlng the cold months. T h ef - j A m  
make a fine cushion for (he fo o t._____________ 4 9 ! "

CAPBSKIN DBBSS OLOVBI
Stamped ) live  U)» eppMrance of pig skin. T tu 

ige.tSQ th a t goes wsU with any e lo U ^  . 98 c

P E N 1 Y 'S


